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Non-Discrimination Policy
The Uni ve rsity o f Richmo nd prohibits discrimi na tio n and harassme nt against applica nts, students, facu lty or staff o n the basis
o f race, rel igio n, natio nal o r ethnic o rigin ,
age, sex, sex ual orientatio n, disa bility , status as a veteran o r any classifi catio n p rotected by loca l, state or fede ral la w.
Copies o f the complete "Harass me nt
and Discri minatio n Policy (including Sexual Harassment)" are incl uded in stude nt
ha ndbooks, fac ulty handbooks, and in the
p ublished guidel ines fo r Unive rsity o f Richmo nd su pport sta ff. Copies are also ava il abl e at th e Dea n's Offi ce of each College

a nd Sc h oo l a nd th e D epa rt ment o f
Human Reso urce Servi ces. Fo r furth e r
informatio n , students sho uld contact the
dea n o f the ir school o r reside ntial college;
s ta ff s hould co ntac t t h e Direc to r o f
Human Resource Se rvi ces; a nd fac ulty
should contact the clea n o f the ir school.
Any inquiri es rega rdin g Uni versity
po licies in these are as sho uld b e directe d
to the Office o f th e Vice Pres id e n t for
Student Affairs, Uni versity o f Ric hmond ,
Virg inia 23173. Tele pho ne: (804) 289-8032.

Disclaimer
The conte nts o f this bulle tin represent the
most curre nt in fo rmatio n availabl e at the
time of publicatio n . However, during the
pe riod of time cove re d by this b ulle tin , it
is reasonable to expect changes to be mad e
w ith respect to this in fo rm atio n w itho ut
prio r notice. Thus, the p rov isio ns of this
b ull etin are not to be rega rcl ecl as an irrevocable contract between the Uni vers ity
(o r a ny o f its colleges o r schools) and the
stude nt.
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2000-01
SUMMER

ACADEMIC CALENDARS
SESSION

2000

Apr. I I -Ap r. 21 .......................... To ucht.one Registration peri od
Apr. 21i -May 16, Mon. -Tu es .
. L:i! c reg istratio n
.. ........... Three- and eight -week cla sses beg in
M;1y I S, Mon .
.June 2, Fri .
.June 5, Sa l.
.June 3, Sal.
.J un e :$0, Fri.
.Jul y 3-7, Mon. -Fri .
.J ul y 7, Fri ..
/\ug. I 6, Wed .....

SUMMER

. ... Three-wee k session last cl :ty o r cl:tsses
..... Three-wee k sess ion exa lllinal ions
. Three-wee k session ends
....... Eight-week scss ion l:i sr cl ay or cl asses
. ...... Eight-week session ex;m1in;11ions
.. ...... J·:igl11 -w eek sess ion ends
.. Sulllmer D iplo llla Dare

PROGRAM

ABROAD

.J uly 2-A ug . S .
.. .. ....... C:tllll)riclge Uni versity, 17 ngland
(Course o fferings arc 1augh1 by University or Richllloncl law J':1 cul1 y :incl C:1mh ri dge
Uni vcrs ity law raculty.)

FALL

SEMESTER

2000

Mar. i ' i-Nov. 17 ........................ Reg istration
Aug. 25 , Wed .
.. ... Orien1;11io n (new s1uden1 s)
Aug. 28, Mon.
Sepr. I , Fri..
Sep!. 2, S<1 1.
Sep!. Ii, Mon .
Sep!. 8, 1:ri.
Se p!. 8, Fri.
Se p!. 15, Fri .

.. .. Classes begin , 8:30 a.Ill.
.. ... No-fee ;idd/ drop pc riod ends
..... 1:ce add/ drop period l>egin s
. .. L;tl ior Da y (classes 111ee1)

..... Acid pcriod :ind audi t opt ion ends
. .... La st day ror 1hircl-ycar s1 uden1 s 10 lil e ror clcgn: e
.. ........ No-rern rd drop peri od end s, 5:00 p.111.

Ocr. !:), l't'i.
Oc1. 13, l7 ri .

. !.:ts! d:i y 10 w ithdraw rro 111 d tss
1:all llrc ak begins aft er last cla ss-ycars I an d:) o nly
Oc1. 18, Wed . . .......................... Classes res ullle
Oc1. 24-27, Tues.-Fri .
.. ....... Sp ring-Lerlll rcgis1ra1io n l(>r contin uing s1uclcn 1s
Nov. 21, Tues.
. .. Thanksgiving hol ida y hcg in s :if'1c r cla sses
Nov. 27, ivlo n.
. ...... Classes resullle
Dcc. 8, Fri.
.. ....................... Last da y o r d isses
Dec. 9- 10, Sa1.-Sun.
.. Stu d y p eriod
Dec. 11 -22, Mon. -Fri.
.. ...... J.";tll -1ern1 exalll ina1ions
l >cc. 22, Fri . . .................... ......... 1:; t1l -1c rn1 ends

SPR I NG
.J an. l 5. Mon.
.Ja n. 15, Mon.
.J an . 19. 1:ri.
.J an . 20. Sat.
.J an. 24, Wed.
J:i n. 26. Fri.

SEMESTER

2001

...... Hcgisrration for ncw and rc-cn1ering s1uclen1s
... Classes hcgin
. No-fcc acid/ d rop peri od cncls
.. ... 1:cc add/ drop period bcgins
. F;tl l Dip l01n;i J);11 e
... /\tlcl period and audit op tio n c ncls

' J·: ach 1crn11h c J{eg istra r pu!Jlishcs :1detailed :1c 1den1i c calcnd:1r 10 ini'onn the l Jnivers it y c01 11mun i1y o J'time
schedul es :1m l de:1dlines. J): 11 es show n hen.: arc subject 10 d 1:1nge.
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Feb. 2, Fri.
..
fvlar. 2, Fri.
. ...
Mar. 9, Fri.
.. ......
Mar. 19, Mon.
.. ....
Apr. 27, Fri. ...... ........ .......
.. ...
Apr. 28-29, Sat. -Su n ....... .............
Apr. 30-ivlay 11, Mon .-Fri ............
May 'II , Fri. .. ............................
May ·12, Sm. ............ ....
.. .......
May'\.), Sun.
.

No-record d rop period ends, 5:00 p.111.
Last day to w irhclraw from class
Sp ring vacation begins after last class
Classes res ume
Lasr clay o f classes
Study period
Spring-term exa minations
Spring-term ends
Law School Spring Cor111nencernem
Universiry 13accalau realC Se rvice

2001-02
SUMMER

SESSION

2001

The Summer School Ca lendar fo r 200 I w ill be announced during rhe fall 2000 terrn .

FALL

SEMESTER

2001

Mar. 27-30, Tues.-Fri . .................
Aug. ] 5, Wed.
. ...
Au g. 20, Mon.
.
Sept. 3, Mon.
.. ...

l\eg istration
O rienration (new stucl ems)
Classes begin
Labor Day (classes meet)

Sept. 7, Fri.

Last day fo r third-yea r students to fil e for degree
Fal\ Urea k begins alter last class- yea rs 1 and 3 o nly.
Classes resume
Thanksg iving ho liday begins afte r classes
Cla sses resum e
Last day of cla sses
Srucly period
Fa ll -term exa rninations
Fall-term ends

...
.. ....
Oct. 17, Wed.
. ...
Nov. 20, Tu es.
...
Nov. 26, Mon.
.
Nov. 30, Fri..
. .....
Dec. 1-2, Sa t. -Sun.
..
Dec. 3- 14, Mon. -Fri.
.. ......
Dec. Jli , l'ri . ...........................
.

Ou. 12, Fri. .................

SPRING

SEMESTER

.J;1n. 7, Mon.
Jan. 7, Mon .
Mar. l , Fri.
Mar. JI , Mon.
Apr. 19, Fri.
;\pr. 20-21 , Sa t. -Sun.
Apr.
May
May
May

.......
.. ....
.. .....
.. ...
..
.. ...
22-May .3, Mon.-l'ri.
.. ...
3, Fri ... .......................... ......
4, Sat.
.....
5, Sun.
....

2002

Hegistrmion for new and re-enre ring studen ts
Cla sses begin
Spring vaca rion begins alter \asr class
Classes resume
La st day o f classes
Study period
Spring-term exarninatio ns
Spring-term end s
Law School Spring Co rnrn ence menr
Un iversity Baccalaurea te Service

' l!acl1 tcrrn Ilic lkg is1rar pul>lishcs a derailed acadclllic ca lendar to inform 1he University comrnuni1 y of' lilllc
schedu les and dead lines. Dar es shown here are subject l o change .
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Addendum to the University of Richmond Academic Calendars 2000-2002
The list be low is intended to fa miliarize the University comm unity with major religio us
holidays affecting many througho ut the campus. Incl usion o n this list does no t im ply
that the clay is a Unive rsity ho liday, but is proviclecl to alert members of the Richmo nd
community to poss ible scheduling conflicts. See the Class Attenda nce and University Holidays sectio n of the cata log fo r deta ils.
Chris tian Holidays 2000- 2002
Holiday ······-·······--··-··-··-··················· 2000-2001

2001-2002

Christmas ............................
Good Friday
Easrer Sunday
Ea ste r Mo nday

Dec 25, Tu e, 200 1
Ma r 29, Fri, 2002
Mar 3 1, Sun, 2002
April I , Mon, 2002

Je wis h Holidays 2000-2002
Holiday

..... Dec 25, Mon, 2000
.... April 13, Fri, 200 I
..... Ap ril 15, Sun, 200 I
.. ... Ap ril 16, Mon , 200 1

2000-2001

2001 -2002

Rosh I lashanah
......... Sep 30-0cr 1, Sar-Sun , 2000
Sep 18- 19, Tu e-Wed , 2001
Yorn Kippur ................. .............. . ......... Ocr 9, Mon , 2000
Se p! 27, Thur, 200 1
Sukko t ................................................ Oct l li- 15, Sat-Sun, 2000
Oc1 2-3, Tue-Wed , 2001
Oc19- .IO, Tu e-Wed , 200 1
Shern in i Ai zerer/Sirn char To rah ............ Oc1 2 1-22, Sa r-Sun, 2000
Han uk ka h' ' .
....... .. ... Dec 22-30, Fri-Sar, 2000
Dec 10- 18, Mo n.-T ues., 200 1
Passover (seders)
....... April 8-9, Sun-Mon , 2001
Mar 28-29, Th ur-Fri , 2002
l'assove r (encl ing) . . .... ............. . ........ Apri l 14-'15 , Sal -Sun, 200·1
April 3-li, Wed-Thu r, 2002
Sliavuol
... ......... ............ .. ... ... . May 28-29, Mon-Tu e, 200 1
Ma y 17- 18, Fri-S: il , 2002
.J ew ish holy days, religious fest iva ls, and 1hc week ly Sabba1h beg in at sunsel. O n 1hese clays, obse rvan l .J ews
do no1 engage in d ail y ac1iv i1 ies or fulfill rourine comm itrnents.
Ma ny .J ews w ho do not observe all ho ly da ys p refer ro celebrate al 1hcir sy nagogue o r al home on Hosh
Hashanah, Yorn Kippur, and 1he first two evenings o f Passover.
" Th is ho li day docs not require absence from routi ne co1111n itrncnts.

Islamic Holidays 2000-2002
Holiday

2000-2001

2001 -2002

Dec 16, Su n, 2001
Eicl-al- Fit r
.... Dec 27, Wed , 2000
Feb 23, Sa t, 2002
Eid-al-Ad ha .. .............. .
.. .... .... Ma r 6, Tue, 200 1
Ma r 16, Sar, 2002
. .... . Mar 26, Mon, 200 I
Islam ic New Yca 1.... ...............
All Islam ic elates begin ar sunscr the preced ing even ing.
The Islamic yea r is based on the lunar cycl e, consisting or twe lve mo nt hs o r 29 or 30 clays each, tota ling 353 or
354 days. Each new mon1h begins at rhe sighting o f a new moo n. Ac1u:d d a1 cs may differ by a d:1y o r two
from th e above dates. In many pl aces, the moon sighting is o ften cleten11 inecl in adva nce by as1rn nomica l
calcu lations.
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DIRECTORY
BOARD

OF

Officers
Robe rt L Burrus Jr., Nector
Elaine ) . Yeatts, Vic:e Nec:tor
William E. Cooper, Ph.D. President
Carolyn R. Martin, Sec:relmy
He rbert C. Pe terson, Assistant Sec:re/tuy
and 'freasurer

Corporate Trustees
(e:xc:ludinf.!, bner i/11s 'fiuslee.1)

Term Expiring June 30, 2000

Aus tin Brockenbrough ill, Nic:hmond, Va.
Dale P. Brown, Cinc:inna l i, Oh io
Martha A. Carpenter, M.D., D.Sc.,
GZ1arlollesui/le, Va.

Grace E. Harris, Ph.D. D.S.S., Rich mond, Vtt.
Walter A. Harrow Jr., Delltwil!e, Vu.
Stanley F. Pauley , Nic:hmond, \la .
Susan G. Quisenbe rry, Nic:hmond, Va .
Hobert E. Rigsby, Nic:bmond, Va .
E. Claiborne Robi.nsjr., LLD, Nic:h mond, Va.
Te rm Expiringjune 30, 2001

r

Robert F. Brooks Sr.J.D., Nic:h mo nd, Va.
l{obert L Burrus Jr.,J.D., Nic:hmund, Va.
Jolu1 B. Clarke, Rich mond, \la.
Edward Es kandarian, !Joslon, Mass.
John D. Gottwald, Nic:hmond, \la.
J . Earle n e J essee , Rich mond, \la .
Thomas C. Leggett, D.C.S., South !Jus/on, \la.
De nnis A. Pryor, Richmond, \la.
H. Norman Schwarzkopf, D.LS., "f "ttmjJa, Fl.
Frede rick P. Stampjr.,J.D., U?heelinc({, U?esl Va .
Term Expiring june 30, 2002

l..ewis T. Booker,J.D., LLD, Nic:hrnond, \la.
Ann Carol Marchant, Nic:h mond, \la.
J a mes C. Robe rts, Nic:hmond, Va.
Claire M. Rosenbaum, Ph.D.,
Manal?.in -Saboi, Va .

TRUSTEES
Itichanl L Sharp, D.C.S., Nic:h numd, \la.
J e remiah). Shee han, Nic:hmond, \la.
Robert s . Ukt·op, Nic:h m o n d, Vet .
William G. Wils on, Wayn esboro, \la.
Mars hall B. Wis hnac k, Nic:hnwnd, va.
Term Ex piringjune 3 0 , 2003

Suzanne B. Ba ker, Wins /on-Salem, NC
Isam E. Balle nge r , Richmond, \la.
William C. Bos h e rjr., M echanicsvi lle, Va.
Otis D. Costonjr., !lll c:Lean, \la.
John R. Davis Jr., Nic:hmond. \la.
Brian L Hawkins , lJ011 lde1; Co.
Rebecca C. Massey, Nic:hmond, \la.
Thomas H. Neuhoff~ Dallas, Te:x:as
Paul B. Queally, New Yori?., N. V
Elaine). Ye atts, Nichmond, \la.

Trustees Emeriti
Floyd D. Gottwald Jr. , D.C.S. (2003),
Nichrnond, Va

William B. Graham (2 002), !ruing /on, Va.
Joseph A. Jennings , D.S.C. (2001) ,
Nichmond, \la.

Robert C. King Sr. (2003), Richmond, \la.
W. Dortch Oldham, LLD. (2000),
Nash ville, Tenn..

David P. Reynolds, D .C.S. (2003),
Nich m ond, Va.

Gilbert M. Ros enthal, LL.D. (2002),
Rich mond, \la.

Charles H. Ryland, LL.B., LLD. (2002),
Warsaw, \la.

He nry F. Stern (2 000), Nichmond, \la.
F. Carlyle Tiller, D.C.S. (2003),
Pal m C'i<y, Fla.

C. PorterVaughanJr., D.C.S. (2003),
Rich mond, \ltt .

Clinton Webb, D.C.S. (2000), Nich 111o nd, \la.
E. Carlton Wilton, D.C.S. (2002),
Nich mond, \la.

-DIRECTORY

ADMINISTRATION
The University

University Deans

William E. Cooper, President
Richard L. Morrill, Cha1tcellor a 11d /Jniue1:,·ifJ1

Uliana F. Gabara, J)eall, /11/enwtio nal

l'rc!fessor

·

E. Bruce Heilman, CZn111 cellor
Leonard S. Goldberg, Vice Preside111, Si11de11/

Fd11 ca /ion

Patricia C. Harwood, J)ean,
Weslhmnpton College

David E. Leary, U ec111, School oj A rts
and Sciences

Af/ai1 :>

Herbert C. Peterson, \li ce Preside111, JJ11si1tess
a 11d Fi11c111 c;e and 'fi·eas11rer

Richa1·d A. Mateer, U ean, Nichmo11d Colle.r;e
James L. Narduzzi, /Jet111, Sch ool o/
Co11/inuing St11dies

Louis W. MoelchertJr., Vic;e l ' residenlfor
!11 ueslnw111s

Karen L. Newman, J)ea11, '!Z1e h·. Claihorne
Nohins Sch ool 14D11sin ess

D. Cluis Withers, \lice President, Oeuel op m e111 and U11iuersity Nelatio11s

Ellen Waite-Franzen, \lice Presiden t/or
fr(/imnc1tio11 Serv ices

Daniel]. Palazzolo, Special Ass1\/a11110 the
PresidenljorAcademic Af/ait:,·

Ca1·olyn R. Martin, E:xec11/iue Assisl a11/ lo !he
Presidenl

Carolyn S. Boggs, University Neg islmr
James D. Miller, Direc/or n/Aihlel ics
David D. Burhans, CZ1aplai11 lo !he U11iversily
James R. Hettig, /J11iversily Lihmriait

John R. Pagan, U et111, '/b e'/'. C. Williams
School oft.aw

John W. Rosenblum, !Jea n, j ep son School o/
Leadership Studies

Pamela W. Spence, U ett ll ~/Adn1issio 11

Law School
Jolu1 R. Pagan,J.D., D.Phil., D ean
W. Clark WilliamsJr.,J.D., Associale D ea11
Kristine Marzolf,J.D., /1ssociale D ean
Beverly D. Boone, Direc/01; Career Ser v i ces
Timothy L. Coggins,J.D., M.S.L.S., JJirec/01;
!.aw f.ihrat y

Michelle L. Ralunan, Uirec/or o//,c1111/1 dllfissio11s

Faculty
Th e year given designa les 1he year o f appoi nl melll . The year Willi ( ) is 1hc year

or firsl

appo in llll L'll l.

Bacigal, Margaret I. , Associate C/i11ical Pm/essor r4'La11J r/lfd Ad111i11 islrt1/ioe Uirector o/tb e Cli11iw l
l' lacemeut l 'rogra111; 1990
B.t\. I Mary l\ald w in College), JO. fU nivc rsi 1y of Ri chmond)
Bacigal, Ronald J., l 'ro/essor of l.w/i; 197 1
11 .S. !Concord College), LL.13. (\Xlashingro n and Lee Universi1 y)
Bartges, Kelley H. , !lssociate Cli11irnl l'm/esso r o/ Lm11 a11d /Ji rector o/ tbe Yo 11th ;J d ooWCJI Cli11ic;

19911
13.t\. (Converse Coll ege), M.l·:d. (Clemson Universi1y), .J.D. (U ni vcrsi1y or l{icl 1111o nd)
Berryhill, W. Wade , Pr14essor of'La1u; 1976
11.S. (A rka nsas S1a 1e Uni vcrs i1 y), .J.D. (lJ ni ve rsil y of t\rka nsas), LL.M . (Co lu111!Jia Uni versi1 y)
Brennen, David A. , Assis/0111 l ,m/essor o/f.w v; 1997
13.11.A. !Florida Ailanric Universi1y), JD., LL.M. (Uni ve rsi1y or Florida )
Bryson, W. Hamilton , Pruj essor o/ I.aw; 1973
ll.t\. 11 lampden-Sydney College), LL.II. fl larvard Uni versi1 y) , Ll .. M. IUniversi1 y or Vi rginia), Ph .D.
fCalll!Jridge Uni versi1 y)

Coggins, Timothy L. , Direc/01; I.aw l.ib1wy, Associate Proj'essor o/ l.ttfll; 1997
LI./\. (Nonh Carolina Wesleya n), M.S . (Sillllllo ns College),

.J.D.

fNo nh Carolina Ce n1ral University)

Douglass, John G. , 1lssistm11 Pm/'esso r o/Lwu; 1996

13.t\. ( J)af'llllOllih Coll ege), .J.D. ( J-l:1rvard Un iversi1 y)
7
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Eisen, Joel B., Associate Professor of Law; 1993
13. S. (Massachusetts Institute of Technology), JD . (Stanford University)

Heen, Mary L. , Professor o/Law; 1992
B.A. (Yale University), M.A.T. (Harva rd University) , JD . (Uni versity of Ca liforn ia at Berk eley),
LL.M. (New York Unive rsity)

al-Hibri, Azizah Y., Pro/essor o/ Law; 1992
13.A. (American University of Beirut), M.A. (Wayne State Uni versity),
Ph .D., JD. (University of Pennsylvania)

Hodges, Ann C. , Professor of Law; 1988
13.S. (University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill), M.A. (U nivers ity o f lllino is),
J.D. (North western University)
Jinks, Derek P., Assistant Professor of Law; :I 999
13.A. (University of Texas) , M.A. , J.D. (Yale Uni versity)

Jones, John P., Professor o/Law; 1982
13.A. (Marqu ene University), .J.D. <university of San Diego), LL.M . (Ya le University)

Kelleher, Leslie M., Associate Professor of l aw; 1992
LL.13. (University of Manitoba), LL.M. (Columbia University)

Murphy, Daniel T. , Professor o/Law and Director, fnlemalional Studies; 1976
13.A., .J. D. (Villanova Un ivers ity), LL.M. (Colu mbia University)

Pagan, JohnR. , Dean, Professor oflaw; 1997
A.B. (The College of Wi lliam and Mary), M.Litt. (Oxford University),
J.D. (Harvard University), D.Phil. (Oxford University)

Smolla, Rodney, George fl. Allen Professor of law; 1998
13.A. (Yale Universi ty), JD. (Duke University)

Shepherd, Robert E. Jr. , Professor of law; 1978
13.A. , LL.B. (Washington & Lee University)

Stubbs, Jonathan K. , Professor of Law; I 989
B.A. (Haverfo rd College), B.A. (Oxford Un ive rsity), JD. (Yale University) ,
LL.M. (J-larvarcl Univers ity)
Swisher, Peter N., Professor of Law; I974
B.A. (Amherst College), M.A . (Stanford Un iversity), J.D. (University of Cali fornia , Hastings College
of Law)

Volenik, Adrienne, Assistant Clinical Professor of Law and Director, Mental Disabilities Law Cli11ic;

1996
13.A. (Marietta College), JD. (Un iversity of Maryland)

Williams, W. Clark Jr. , Associate Dean, Professor of Law and Director, Clinical Placeme nt Prog m111;

1979
B.A. (Brown University), JD . (Vanderbilt University)

Wolf, Michael A., Professor of Law and Hist01y; 1988
13.A. <Emory University), JD. (Georgetown University), A.M., Ph.D. (Harvard University)

Faculty Emeriti
Davis, Carle E., C. P.A. , Professor of Law, t;meritus; 1958-1988
B.A. (Concord College), LL. B. (University of Richmond)

Johnson , }. Rodney, C.l..U., Professor of Law; 1970
13.A. , JD. (The College of William and Mary) , LL.M . (New York University)

Leedes, Gary C. , Professor of Law; 1973
13.S. (University of Pennsylvania) , LLB. (Temple University),
LL.M., S.j. D. (Harva rd Uni vers ity)

Moenssens, Andre A., Professor of Law, Emeritus; 1973-1995
JD. (Chicago-Kern College of Law), LL.M . (Northwestern University)

Law Librarians
Barden, John R., Re/erence/Researc/J Services Librarian; I 999

.

.

,

13.A. (Augusta College), M.A. (The College of Will iam and Mary), Ph.D. (Duke Un1vers1ty) , M.S.L.S.
(Un ive rsi ty of· North Caro li na at Chapel Hill), .J.D. (Un iversity of Virginia)

Birch, Paul M., Computer Services and Reference Librarian; 1989
13.A., M.A., JD . (University of Wisconsin)
8
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Coggins, Timothy L. , !Jireclor, Law LibrC11y, and Associate Professor o/Law; 1997
13.A. (North Carolina Wesleyan), M.S. (Simmons College),
j.D. (Norrh Carol ina Central Uni versity)
Janto, Joyce Manna, Deputy Director; 1982
B.S. (Clarion Stale College), M.L.S. !University of Pirrsburgh), .J.D. (University of l{ichrnond)
Wambolcl, Sally H. , Technico/ Semices Librarian ; 1980
13. A. (O ld Dom inion University), M.S. L. S. (Un ivers ity of Norrh Carolina ai Chapel Hill)
Wirrell, James , CinuJation/ Neference Librarian; 1999
II.A. (S imon Fraser Un ivers ity), M.C.S. (Hegenl Coll ege), LL.II. (Un ive rsit y of British Columbia),
M.S. L.l. S. (U niversity of Illino is ar Ch:11npaign-U rhana)
Zwirner, Gail, Ne/ erence/Nesea rcb Seruices Librarian ; 1998
II.A. (Juniata College), M.S. L. S. (The Ca th olic Universit y of America)

Adjunct Faculty
Aaron, Hugh E. , 1\djullcl Assistant J>rojessor o/lt110; 1999
13.S. (Christopher Newport College), M.J-1.A. (Medica l College of Virginia/Virginia Com mo nwealth
Uni ve rsity), JD. !Universit y o f Hichmond)
Allen, Charles M., Ad/u net Assistc1111 Pro/essor o/ law; 1996
11. S. !U nited States Military Ac:tdemy), JD . (Harvard Uni versity)
Bauer, Mary C. , 1\d/11 net Assista111 l 'rojessor o/ Lt110; ·1995
13.i\. !Th e College of William and M:11y) , j.D. (U ni versity of Virginia)
Beckner, Pamela B. , Adj1111ct Assislc111! l'mfesso r of !.aw; 1995
II.A. !S:1l em College), M.S.W. !V irginia Commonwea lth Universit y) ,
j.D . (Uni ve rsity of Ri chmo nd)
Benjamin, Steven D. , Ad/1111cl Assista11/ Projessor r1/Law; 1997
ll.A. ( Ea st C:1rolina Stai e Uni ve rsit y) , JD. (U ni versity of l{ichmond)
Benos, William). , Ad/11nc/ Associate Professor o/Lmo; 1997
LL.II . I Uni ve rsit y of Western Ontario), .J .D. !Universiry of l{ichmo nd)
Brown, Orran L. , Ad/1111ct Assis!c1111 Professor o/ 1.aw; 1997
II.A. (] Iampron -Sydney College), JD. ( l-l:1rv:1rd Uni versit y)
Burtch Jr., Jack W. , Ad/11 11cl A~s istc1111 Projessor o/f.aw; 1994
II .A. !Wesleya n University), JD. !V:tnderhil! Universit y)
Cardwell, Claire G. , Ad/1111ct 11ssislc111t l 'rof esso r o/f.aw; 1992
ll.A. !U ni ve rsit y of Virginia ), JD . !U ni ve rsit y o f Ri chmond)
Collins, Christopher J. , Ad/11 net Assis/0111 Prr!fessor o/ I.al/!; 1997
II.A. !George Mason Universit y), JD . (The College of Wi lliam :111d Mary)
Comey,James B., Ad/1111cl Assis/0111 Professoro/f.C/1/1; 1994
11.S. !The College o r Wi lliam :111d Ma ry) , JD . CUni ve rsiry of Chicago)
Cooley, Craig S. , Ad/1111ct Assistr1111 Professor o/ L({(/J; 1997
II.A. , M.A ., j.D . (U niversity o r l{ichmond)
Cosby, James C. , Ad/11ilc/ A~s istm11 f'n4esso r o/ f.aw; 1995
II.A. !Virginia Mi lit ary lnsrilu tc) , JD. !Uni ve rsit y or Ri chmond)
Cuslunac, Anne Marie, ,1dj1111ct Assista111 Professo r1lj'Lc110; :1 997
II.A. (Un ive rsit y of Virginia), JD . !University o f Hichmond)
Dabney, H. Slayton Jr. , Ad/11 net 1lssista111 Professor of Law; J997
ll.A., JD. (Un ive rsit y of Virginia)
Davis, john Staige IV, 1ld/11ncl 1lssista111 Professo r o(Lm o; 1999
ll.A. (J)a vidson College) , JD ( I l:trva rd Uni versit y)
Decker, Marla Graff, Ad/1111ct Assistant Pmfesso r of la((); 1996
11.i\. (GCllyshurg College), .J.D . (U ni ve rsit y o r l{ichmond)
DesPortes, Betty Layne, ll d/1111ct l1ssista111 Proj essor o/la10; 1997
II.A. !U ni ve rsiry or South Carolina), M.S. (Vi rginia Co mmonwea l!h Un iversity)
JD. (LJ ni vers i1 y o r Virgi nia)
Fairman, Ralph P. , 1ld/11 net Assoc iate Professor of f.m/I; 1994
11.i\. (johns 1lopk ins Un iversity), M.D. (University of Missou ri)
rox, Byron E. , Ad/1111cl Associate JJrofessor of I.aw; 1997
11 .i\. (New York Uni ve rsit y) , LL.I I. !Uni ve rsit y ol· Virgin ia)
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Gharty-Tagoc, Khowo , Adiimct J\ ssislu 111Professor ()/ L({llJ; 1996
13./\. (M cG ill Unive rsit y), .J.D . muke Urn versny)

Goodman, Michael L. , Adjunct Assislant l'rufesso r o/ Law; 1997
13./\ , .J. D. (Un iversity of Virginia)

Grady, Carolyn V- , Adjunct Assis/({n/ l'ro/essor o/ la w; 1992
II./\. <Skidmore College), J D. <Bos ton College)

Guare, Timothy H., Adj1tncl Assistant Prr4essoroj'L({W; 2000
II ./\. <Unive rsity of Virgi nia), J.D. ( I larvard Uni ve rsity)

Hassell, Hon. Leroy R., Adi1mcl l'r()fessor ()/ L((UJ; 1994
13./\. ( Unive rsit y of Virginia ), J.D. ( I larvard Universit y)

Helfrich, George F., Adjunct Assistant l'r() fessor of Law; 1999
Ll .S . <Tulane Unive rsity), J D. <Louisiana Sta te University)

Hiller, George L. , Adiu 11ct Associate l'rufessor of' L({W; 1995
Ll./\. (Uni versity of New Mex ico), M. l. M. ( Am eri can Grad uate Schoo l of lrnernati o nal Management), JD. (Uni ve rsity of Richmond)
Hodges, Robert L. , Adiu11ct Assistant Professor()/ Law; ·1993
II ./\ . <U ni ve rsity of North Caroli na), .J. D. <George Mason Uni versity)
Hulburt, Barbara L. , Adiu.ncl Assislt/11./ Professor ()/ Law; 1994
13./\. <Swa rt hmore College) , J.D. (Stanford University)

Hunkler, Dolores G., Adjunct Assistant Professor ()/ L({W; ·1999
[\./\ . ( johns I lopk ins Universit y) , J. D. (Syracuse Un iversity)

Ivins, John C. Jr., Adiu11c1Assis/an.I l'rufesso r of I.aw; 1999
13./\. (Virginia l'olytechnic Institute), J D. ( University of Virg inia)

Jeffreys, Herndon III, ;ldiunct Assistant Professor o/ L({ W; 1999
13./\ . (Unive rsity of llicl unond), .J. D. (Uni ve rsity of Virg inia)

Keeney, Kris R., Adiuncl Assistant !'rufessor o/ L({w ; 1999
ll .S., M.S. <Unive rsity of North Caroli na) , .J. D. <Boston College)

Kelly, John F., 11cfi11n cl l'mfessor u/f.a w; 1996
11 ./\. , LL.ll. <Unive rsit y of ll ichmond), l.L. M. (Tir e Co ll ege o f Wi lliam and Mary)

Ke nt, Hon. Donald H., Adj11 ncl Associ({ /e Projessor ()/Law ; 1998
LI./\. , J D. <U nive rsity of Riclrmond)

Lacy, Hon. Elizabeth B., 1ldi11 nc1 Professor of' Luw; 1994
I\./\ . (Sa int Ma ry's College), JD. <University of Tex as), LL. M. (Un ive rsity of Virginia)

Langhorne, Thomas N. III , Adi11 11cl Assis/cm/ Professor o/f.aru; ·1995
ll./\. <Virginia l'olyrechn ic Inst itute and Stale Uni ve rsit y), M.I' ./\ . ( Drake Un ive rsity), J.D. ( Uni versit y 01· ll ichmond)
·

Lauck, M. Hannah, Adj11.11ct 11ssislanl l'mfessor of J.aw; 1997
;\ .11. (Th e Coll ege of William and Ma ry), J.D. <u ni ve rsity of Virginia)
Lemons , Hon. Donald W., A.l.. Phi/poll Dislinguished 1ldi11ncl Professor; 1999
1\./\. , .J. D. (lJ ni vers ity of Virgin ia)

Matson, Bruce , !1di1111.cl Assisiant Professo r of' I.aw; 2000
11./\. , .J. D. Cl'he College of Wil liam and Mary)
McCammon, John , Ad junct Assistant l'rofessor or Law ; 1999
11./\. <Davidson College), M.I' ./\. <Uni ve rsity of Texas), J. D. ( Unive rsity o f Virginia)
McDaniel, Dana A., Adi11 ncl Assis/an / l'rofessor of Law; I 998
Jl .S. <Virginia l'olytech nic Institut e and State Unive rsity) , J D. (T he College or William and Mary)
Mcintyre, Charles W., 11di11nct 1\ssislanl Proj essor o/ I.aw; 1997
11 ./\. <Uni ve rsity or South Caroli na), J.D. (Northwestern Unive rsity)
Mezzullo, Louis A., Adi1111.c1 JJrufessur o/f.ow, 1976
ti./\ ., M.A. <Uni ve rsity of Ma ryland) , J.D. (Uni ve rsity of ll ichrnond)
Mugel, Christophe r J., 1ldi11 ncl Assista111 l'r()fessor u/f.aw; 1994
Jl ./\. !U ni ve rsity ol· Hochester), J D. <Uni ve rsity of Virginia)
Nash , Catherine E., 11cfi11 11cl Associale Prr4 essun1/f.t11.11; 1991
ll .A ., M.S .W. <Virginia Co 111 mo nwealth Uni ve rsity), JD. ( Un iversity of Hichmo nd)

O'Donne ll, Kimberly B., Adi1111.c/ !l ssislant IYr()f'essur o/ I.aw ; 1998
B./\. (Mary ll:il dw in College), M. 1'.S. (Loyola Unive rsity), J. D . (U ni ve rsity of Hichrno nd)

Phillips, James, ;ldiu 11cl Professor ()/ Law; 1999

.

II. A. ( 1 lampton -Sydney College) , JD . (U nive rsit y o l Hichmo nd), Ph .D. (U nive rsit y o f Colorado)
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Randall, Jayne B. , !ldj1111u Assisll/11/ Pru/essor r!( Law; 1994
13.A. (Alma College), JD . (Thomas M. Cooley La w School)

Rigsby, Michael L. , Aditt11cl Pro/essor o/ Lttw; I 986
B. S. (Virginia Polytechnic Institut e and S1are Universit y) , JD. (University or l!ichmond)

Riopell, Brian C. , lldj1111cl Assislt111/ !1rofessor of I.aw; 1994
13.A. (Yale University) , JD . (Uni ve rsit y or Virg inia )

Robinson, John V. , Adjunct Assistant l'ro/essor o/ Law; 1999
ll.A. , ll.L. (l{hod es University), M./\. (Ox ford University)

Rockwell, Hon. 11rederick G. 111, Adj1111cl 11ssocictle Prof esso r o/Lt1111; 1994
B.A. (l{andolph -Macon College), JD. (U ni versity of l{ichmond)

Roday, Lisa, Adjunct Assistant Pru/essor of Lttw; 2000
B.S. (Sta le Un iversit y of New York at Binghamton), J D . (Brookl yn La w School)

Rogers, Linwood I. , Adj1.111cl Assistant fJro/essor o/La w; 1997
B.A. ( University of Virginia), .J .D. (Univers ity o f Ri chmond)

Rohman, Thomas P. , Adju11cl Associttle Prof essor of law; 1989
B.B.A. (Notre Dame University), JD. (Detroit College of Law)

Rubin, Mark, Adj1111c/ Assistant PrrJ/essor of Law; 1996
B.A. <university of Nonh C 1rolina-Chapel Hill), J.D . (U niversity of Virginia )

Salter, Karen Donegan, lldj1wcl Assistant Professor o/ Law; 1991
ll.S. (Virginia Commonwealrh Uni ve rsit y), JD . (Washington and Lee Unive rsit y)

Schroder, Kirk T., Adju nct Assista111 Professor of Lmu; l99I
l:l. S. 13 .A., B.A. , J.D . <university of Hichmond)

Spickler, Lisa S. , Adiu11c/ Assista111 Professor of lllw; 1996
B.A . <Buckn ell Uni ve rsity) , J. D. (Uni versity of l{ichmond)

Spong, M. Katherine , Adj1111 c/ Assistant Professor of Law; l 99 1
13.A. (Un ive rsity of Virgi nia), J D. <The Col lege of William and Mary)

Taylor, Alexander L. Jr., Adj1111cl Assislt111/ Pro/essor o/ Lttw; 1994
ll.A. (Un iversit y or Virgi nia), J.D . (Universi ty o f l{ichmo ncl)

Tharp, Patricia M., Adj1111c1 Assisll/ 11/ Professor of Law; 1998
11./\. (Westminster College), .J.D . (Uni versity of Hichmond)

Troy, Anthony, Crmard IJ. Mal/ ox /Jisli11g1 1isbed Adj11 11cl JJruj essor o/Law; .1 998
B.A. (Sr. Michael\ College), .J.D . (Un iversiry of Hichmond)

Tucker, John T. , Adj11 net Associate l'mfessor of Law; 1998
11.S. (U niversity of Virginia ), .J.D. <uni ve rsity of l{i chmond)

Tyler, Robert M., 1ldi11ncl Assista111 Professor o/Ltt w; 1998
ll.A. , .J.D . (Un iversit y of Vi rginia)

Urofsky, Melvin I. , Adj1111c1 Professo r of /.({Ill ; 1989;
A. B., M. /\ . Ph .D. (Columbi:1 Uni ve rsit y) , JD . (Uni ve rsit y of Virgin ia)

Walk, John R., 1ldj1111ct 1b:1·istt111/ Professor of l.ttw; 1991
II./\. CTh e College or William and Ma ry) , JD . (U ni ve rsit y of Richmond)

Walker, James W., 1ldju11cl !lssista11t l'rofessor o/ l aio; 1995
11./\. (lJ ni ve rsit y of Virgi nia), J D. I Universit y o f l{ichmond)

Walker, Margaret A. , !ldj1111c/ 1lssislt111 l Professor o/ Law; l997
B.A. (Uni ve rsit y of Virginia), .J.D . (Un ive rsity or Hichrnond)

Walsh, Michelle, !ldj1111 cl 11ssis1t.111t fJm/essor o/ /.({11!; 1998
11. /\. I Uni ve rsit y of Virginia ), .J.D. Ci'h e College of Will i:1m and Mary)
Weymouth, Gail W., Adj1111 cl !l ssis/({rt/ Projessor o/lc1111; 1998
II .A. (.J ames Mad ison Uni ve rsit y), M.S .L.S. (Ca1holic Un ive rsi ty of Ameri ca), .J.D. <uni ve rsit y o r
l{ichmond)

Williams, Travis R., 11dj1111cl !lssis/({ 11/ Pr<!fessor o/f.({111; 1996
11./\. , .J.D . (Uni ve rsit y or l{ichmond )

Wilmot, Edwin N., !l dj1111cl 1lssista11/ Projessor of I.all!; 1995
II.A. ( l{adford Uni vers it y), JD . <The College or \X! ill i:1 m and Mary)

Windmueller, Esther J., !ldj1111cl 1lssislc111/ l'rofessor o/f.a ll!; 1992
ll .A. (l{utgers Unive rsi ty) , JD . (Un ive rsit y or l{i chmond)

Wolf, Thomas M. , Adj1111cl Associ({/e l'rofessor o/ l.r.1111; 1989
II.A ., JD . (Va nderliilt Universit y)
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History
Th e Uni versity o f Ri chm o nd was
fo unded in ]830 and a deca de later was
chartered as Hichmo nd College, an institutio n o f li bera l arts and sciences. T he Law
School was establi shed w ithi n the coll ege
in 1870. In 1890 the famil y o f the late T C.
W il li am s, w ho had been a devotee.I anc.I valuec.l tru stcc, c.lonmcd $25,000 as the nucleus
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o f an endo wment for th e La w School. In
recogni t io n o f thi s g ift, th e sc h ool was
n am ec.I The TC. W ill iam s School o f Law. Ar
vario us times the school has receivec.I furth er generous g ifts fro m m embers of Mr.
Wi lli ams' famil y. A substantia l g ift ca m e
thro ugh a b equ est fro m T. C. Wi lli am s Jr.
w h o, lik e hi s fath er, was lo n g a tru stee

THE
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of Hichmond College, and for 20 yea rs wa s
the chairman of the Executive Committee
of the Board o f Trustees. The largest gift
was rece ived in 1952 by b eq uest from
A.D. Williams, another son o fT. C. Williams.

Th e Williams professor will focus on
fundamenta l subjects such as torts, con tracts and civil procedure. The Williams
chairho lcler will be inaugurated in the fall
of 2001.

In 1976, George E. All en Jr., Ashby 13.
All en, and Wilbur C. Allen provided the initia l endowment fo r the school 's first chair,
the George E. Allen Chair. Fo r a number of
years, this endowment brought to the Law
School o utstanding scho lars, la wyers, and
judges in a variety of fi elds, as visiting professors teaching in th annual All en Chair
Sem inar. As a result of rece nt additions to
the endowment by m embers o f the Allen
family , th e A llen Chair b ecam e a full-time
position on the Law School faculty in :1998.
Pro fessor Hodney A. Smolla is the first fulltime ho lder of the Allen Chair.

The University of Richmond Schoo l o f
Law is an integral pan of the Un iversity of
Richm ond. Th e U niversity Senate, on
which sit representati ves of all the faculties,
provides for intercollegiate cooperation. Ultimate autho rity is vested in the Boa rd o f
Trustees and the president o f the Unive rsity. The degrees in law are conferred by
the corporatio n o f the University of l\ ichmond. While possessing a proud traditio n,
th e Law Sch oo l co ntinu es to k eep pa ce
with the changing methods of legal edu cation in ord er to prepare its graduates for the
practice o f law in today's society.

In 1997, the University esta blished the
Tyler Haynes Interdisciplinary Chai r of Global Law and l3usiness through the bequest
o f Dr. I faynes, H'22, H '72 and a Richmond
tru stee. The chairholder wi ll be a full -time
member of the La w School fa culty, and will
also o iler courses in other schools and departments of the University. In additio n, the
holder will serve as director of the Center
for Glo b al Law and Business . The Center
w ill suppo rt coll oquia and present an annual conference drawing scholars, judges,
and la wyers from the international community. The Haynes Chair was filled wirh a visiting professor for the 1998-99 and 19992000 academic yea rs, and wi ll he fill ed perm anen tly for the 2000-2001 <icadem ic year.
Through a $2 million pl edge fro m
Ru ssell C. Williams, 1'84, the law school has
establi sh ed its third chair, th e Willi am s
Chair. W illiams, w ho practiced law in Richm o nd in the 1980s and 1990s , and who
w o rk ed in the Virg inia atto rney general 's
o ffi ce, is v ice pres ident of Hanover Shoe
rarrn s in H anover, Pennsy lvania , wh ic h
breeds horses fo r harness ra cing.

Accreditation
The Law School is fully accred ited by the
recognized standa rdi zing agencies in the
United States. It is a member of the Associatio n of Am eri can La vv Schools; it is on
the approved lists of rh e Am eri can Bar Association and rile Virginia State Board o f
Bar Examiners; and its .Juris Doctor degree
is fully accredited by th e Rege nts of th e
U niversity of th e State o f New Yo rk. Al though each state has its own requirements
for adm issio n to the h:1r, a law degree fro m
the Law School qualifies rh e ho lder to seek
admissio n to th e bar of any state in th e
nation.
The Un iversity o f Ri chmond is accredited by the Commissio n on Coll eges of the
South ern A ssoc iation o f Co ll eges and
Schools 0 866 Southern Lane, Decatur, GA
30033-4097; Telephone: (404) 679-4501 to
awa rd the associate, bacca laureate, ma ster,
and juris doctora te degrees . Th e seve ral
colleges and sc hoo ls o f th e U ni ve rsity
awa rd no degrees individually. All degrees
fo r work do ne in any one of the schools arc
conferred by the Un ive rsity of Richmond .
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Location
Th e U niversity of Ri chmo nd campus
consists o f 350 acres located about six mil es
w est o f tb c center o f the city of Ri chmond,
Virginia. The Law School building, o f Collegiate Gothic architecture, was originally
op ened in 1954 and enlarged in 1972 and
1981. In 1991, the building was significa ntly
ex panded , renovated , and refurbished. The
Law School building provid es modern and
technica ll y equ ipped classroo ms, seminar
rooms, a law library, a courtroom , fa culty
o ffi ces and study , administrati ve o ffi ces,
student lounges, and offi ces for the Law Hev iew and numero us oth er student o rga nizati o ns.
Ri chmond , the capital of the Commo nw ealth o f Virgini a, is where the Virg ini a
General Assembly holds its annu al sessio ns
and the Supreme Court of Virginia sits. The
Pederal District Court for the Eastern District o f Virginia and the United States Court
o f' Appea ls fo r th e Fourth Circuit also ho ld
regular terms here. In additio n the State
Corporati o n Commiss io n , th e' W o rk ers'
Cornpensation Commission, and many federal administrative agencies hold hearings
in the city. Washington, D. C., where th e
United States Supreme Court sits, is o nl y
abo ut a tw o-ho ur drive away. Thus, stu d ents find , in additio n to th e fo rm al law
school program , unsurpassed o ppo1tunities
for o bservation o f the legal process at w o rk
in vario us legislati ve, judicial , and administrati ve departm ents of the local state and
fec.l eral gove rnm ents.
'
'

Statement of Purpose
The University o f Hichmo nd is an independem , pri va tely-endow ed institutio n o f
hig her edu ca tio n that provides a comprehen sive aca d emi c program for m en and
wom en . It o ffers the in tima cy o f a small
uni versity anc.l the diverse educa tio nal o p r o1lunities that deri ve fro m unc.lergradu ate
degree prog rarn s in the liberal arts and sci14

ences , business, and lead ership studies, as
w ell as gradu ate and p rofessio nal p rogram s
in la w , business, and selected areas o f the
arts and sciences . The U niversity also provides a vari ety o f c redit and continuin g
edu cation program s as w ell as c ultura l
events to the larger community.
The edu catio nal o bjectives o f the U niversity are
- to cultivate in students the interest, capacity, and skill s necessa r y for indepen d ent intell ectu al inquiry and life-lo n g
lea rning ;
- to convey to stuc.lents a representati ve
p o rti o n of that b ody o f kn o wl edge thm
has accumulated and endured thro u gh
the history of w o rld cultures ;
- to encourage and aid students in the development o f bas ic be liefs, valu es, an d
attitud es, including those of coop eration
and tol eran ce;
- to assist students in selecting and prep aring fo r careers and for stud y in g raduate
and professi o nal schools;
- to foster in students p ersonal habits rhat
contribute to health and physical fitn ess .
In order to achieve these o bjecti ves, the
University is committed to :
- an edu ca tio nal environment condu cive
to the develo pment o f the who le p erson
- intellectuall y, sociall y, spirin_1ally, physica ll y, and m o rall y;
- an academic setting that g uarantees and
encourages freed o m o f th o ug ht, expressio n , and associatio n ;
- an und erg radu ate curri c ulum th at requires m astery o f essential intell ectu al
tools, awa reness o f the diversity o f hu man c ultural exp e ri en ces, exte n sive
kn o wledge o f at least o ne area o f stu dy ,
and o ppo rtuniti es for interdi sc iplin ary
and integrative inquiry;
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- a faculty ded icated to excellent teaching
and c.li alogue w ith students, an active engageme nt in sch o larship, sc ientifi c inquiry, and arti sti c crea tivity;
- a diverse, largely full -time and residential
student body diat participates in a broad
range o f University activ ities including opp01tunities for research, leadership, and the
develo pment of civic responsibility;
- the essential resources fo r lea rning, such
as libraries, labo ratori es, studios, information and co 1nrnunica tion s technol ogy,
anc.I rn edia resources;
- opponunities for internships, social cornrnitment and public se1vice, and od1er domestic
anc.I international lea rning experi ences;
- a program of variec.I social, spiritu al, and
physica l activities that provide occasio ns
for g rowth, fun , and fellowsh ip;
- an admin istration and staff that preserve
and enhance the Un iversity's environ ment and resources, and that represent
the institution to the broader cornmunity
it serves .

Method of Instruction
Th e ec.lu ca tional prograrn of t he Law
School is c.lesignec.I to equip its grac.lumes to
render the hig hest quality o f lega l services,
wh ile instilling a sense of professio nal respo nsibility . Stuc.lents arc train ed in the
analysis and so lution of lega l probl ems by
the app li ca ti o n o f logica l reason ing. The
course o f study is not c.l esigncd to teach lega l rul es, but rath er to provide a foundatio n
for the applica tion and ana lysis o f the law
and the d evelopment of pro fessiona l skill s.
The trad iti onal case m eth od of instru cti o n
is used in many courses. I-l owcver, clini ca l
education and courses devoted to various
pro fessiona l skills are increasingly promi-
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nent. The full-time facu lty is augmented by
a number of adjunct faculty members , lawyers and judges, who o ffer courses in their
areas of ex pertise. An excell ent fa culty offers a curriculum that is w ell balanced in
theoretical and pra cti ca l courses and carefully selected to prepare the graduate for
th e successfu l practice of law.

Students
The Law School is relatively small. Each
year's entering class consists of about 160
students, and the entire stuc.lent body is approx imately 470 . This size fosters contact
between fa culty anc.I stud ents and a w elcome air of coll egiality arnong all members
of the law school community. The student fa culty ratio is approx imately 16 to 1.
The la w students co m e from a wide
range of undergraduate institutions , aca d emic majo rs, and backgrounds. A siza ble
number of stuc.lents have been involved in
other endeavors betvveen grac.luating from
co ll ege anc.I enterin g law schoo l. Th ey
bring to th e student body , th e classroolll,
and ultimately th e profession, p erspectiv es
cl ifferenr from th ose or rece nt co ll ege
grac.luates. In recent yea rs, 50 p ercent o fll1 e
entering students have heen wom en and
about 20 percent are members of minority
groups. This diversity enhances the envi ronment in which the lea rning experience
takes place.
The first-yea r class is divided into two
sections of about 80 students each, and the
students h ave their first-yea r substantive
cla sses with the same section. The Lawyering Ski lls course is tau ght in sma ll section s
of 16 students. Class sizes in the second and
third year va ry according to course selection. Many upper-leve l cla sses are quite
small.
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Library
The William Taylor Muse Law Library,
named fo r a former Law School dean, provides stude nts, fa culty, attorneys, and other
use rs w ith access ro a substantial collection
of Anglo-American and inte rnationa l legal
mate ria ls. The Library , greatly expa nded
through the construction of a new wing and
exte nsive renovations, holds approximately
280,000 hou nd volumes and microfo rm
equivale nts and subscribes to over 3,900 legal periodicals. Each student has an individual
carrel du ring his/her three yea rs at the Law
School, and all ca rrels are wired for students
to use their laptop computers fo r access to
the Law School's compute r network includ'
ing on line databases.
The Library also houses a computer la b
w ith 10 compute rs , w hi ch also a re co nnected to the Law School's compute r ne twork. The Library collection contains all
published decisio ns of the fede ral a nd appell ate-level state courts, the fede ral codes
and o th e r Congress io nal mate rials th e
codes of all 50 states, Virginia and fe~lera l
rules and regulations, and the decisions of
selected agencies and of principal British
an d Ca nadian co urts. Th e bri e fs and
records o f cases dec ided by th e Vi rginia
Supre me Court and the U.S. Fo urth Circuit
Court of Appea ls are available in the Law
Library. A growing treatise collection inc lu d in g interdisciplin ary mate ri a ls'. is
ho used in the Library. The Law Library's inte rn atio na l co ll ection is grow ing qu ick ly
and incl udes basic docume nts and research
mate rials. Users ca n access li brary mate ria ls thro ug h the Libra ry's on li ne cata log,
w hic h o ffe rs author, title, subject, reserve
lists, a nd keyword sea rching. The on line
ca tal og also p rovides access to the collections at the other Unive rsity o f mchmond
libra ries.
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The Library 's pe riod ica l co llectio n includes all major Jaw rev ie ws and lega l resea rc h jo urnals, bar associati o n jo urna ls,
institute proceedings, and ne w sle tte rs, as
well as the necessary indices. The Library
is a selective d e pository fo r U.S . gove rnme nt docume nts and ma intains extensive
holdings o f the Federal Reg ister, the Co ngressional Record, Congressional committee materia ls, and o the r governme nt publications. The Library o ffe rs access to two
compute r-assisted lega l researc h systems,
LEXIS a nd WESTLA W. All s tud e nts a lso
have home access to WF.STLA Wand LEXIS.
Stude nts ca n access the Law School compute r ne two rk at home as we ll.
An impo rtant fea ture o f any la w library
is the accessibility of mate ri als a nd services.
The Library is ope n 106 ho urs per week.
The Library sta ff is a n expert source fo r stu d e nts and facu lty pursuing resea rch
projects and q uestio ns. The staff includes
seven professiona l libraria ns and 12 other
staff me mbe rs wh o ass ist stud e nts a nd
othe r users in the use o f the Law Library
and its coll ecti o n. Law libraria ns teach lega l resea rc h in th e Lawye ring Skills course
and o ffe r a n Advan ced Lega l H.esea rc h
course for uppe r-le vel stude nts . Librarians
provide WESTLA W and LEXIS training fo r
first-year students during the Lawyerin g
Ski lls course. Advanced WESTLA W a nd
LEXIS training throughout the three yea rs
furthe r develo ps effective sea rching s kills of
all stude nts.
Th e Libra ry's h o m e page (http ://
law .richrno ncl. edu) provides additio nal information about the Libra ry a nd its services,
as well as links to many resources ava il ab le
thro ugh th e Internet.

THE

Law School Computer
Program
The U niversity of m chmo ncl esta blishecl
an mnova ti ve computer requirem ent prog ram in 1994 to provid e students with the
te~~1i~o log i ca l ex,p erti se necessa ry to practice lctw
toe.lays society. The Law School
was
- ~. the hrst law school in the US
. . t0 1e
~ uire a1_I entering stuclents to own a laptop
~o m p ute r as a conclitio n o f enro llment, b e~ in n uig w rth the 1994 enterin g class . B y
choosmg the University o f Richmoncl as the
pl ace w study law, stuclents are in troduced
to com puters in the wa y that they are be'.'.·1g used b y lawyers-as a personal, p o rt.abl e tool that is usecl to ga ther, o rga ni ze,
proclu ce, ancl sto re the kind of in.fo rrnati on
that i_s_ th e lifeblood o f th e m o cl ern lega l
practi tion er.

u:

Students entering la w school at the U niversity o f _l{i cl~m o nd h ave two compute r
optio ns. The first o ptio n is to take aclvantage o t a University arrange ment to purchase the computer thro ugh a Hichrno nclbascd computer vendo r. Uncli::r this o ptio n
students Lak e delivery o f a computer pack age, fully config ured for immediar<: corn 1~ u t in g and network use, during th <: Law
Schoo l's o ri entatio n sess io n. The second
o p tio n is to p ro vid e an alrcacly-ow n cd
~o mpu te r, printer, ancl software that full y
com p lri::s w ith the technica l specificatio ns
and ri::quiri::m ents o f the first optio n com pu ters. Stuclents wh o indicate plans to ent<: r the University o f Richmo ncl Lavv Sch ool
receive detail s rega rding these two o ptio ns
clurrng the Fall and Spring sem esters prio r
to enro llment.
Stucl en ts use lapto p co mputers at th e
Uni versity o f Richmoncl in th e cl assroo m
and in the Li brary . Classroom s in the Law
School are w ired to allow a stuclent to tak e
his o r her computer to cl ass fo r note taking
and cl assroom parti cipatio n. All ca rrels in
the Library are wirecl to p rov icle access to
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the La w Sch ool compu ter network . Stu clents use laptop computers fo r W ESTLA W
ancl LEXI S access , electroni c m ail ,
no ti ceb oa rd cli scuss io ns with pro fessors
and fello w cl assm ates, sea rching th e
Internet, as w ell as many other uses . Stu dents also ca n access the Law Sch ool netw ork from ho me .
The Lib ra ry staff prov id es exten sive
tra ining about connecti v ity and other com puter issues during first-yea r o ri en tatio n .
Computer tra ining profess ion als o ffer beginning ancl review sessio ns about w o rd
processing, electro nic mail, Internet sea rching , and other topics through o ut the yea r
for students and faculty.

Career Services
The Ca reer Services O ffi ce o f the Law
School assists all stuclents seekin g p erm anent, summer, o r part-time empl oym ~n t.
Staffecl by three p ro fessio nals, the o fh ce
provicles a w ide range o f services, including general empl oyment infonnati o n and
career counseling. Jt also schedul es o ncampus intervi ews for recruiters fro m private firms; federal, sta te, and loca l govern ments; judicial clerkships; corporate lega l
departments; accounting firms; public interest o rga ni za ri o ns; and th e military . Sin ce
not all employers are able LO interv iew students o n ca mp us, the Ca reer Serv ices O ffi ce aids students in app ly ing fo r these positio ns b y fo rwa rding their resumes to the
employers.
Priva te pra ctice attra cts approximately
each gradu ating class . Those not enterin g private practi ce are em p loyee.I in judi cial cl erk ships,
corpo rate lega l dep artm ents, federal , state,
and
local
governm ents ( including
prosecutorial positio ns) , public interest o rga niza tio ns, ancl the m ilitary.

60 p ercent o f the students in
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Programs
Clinical Programs
The Law School provides a comprehensive, integrated clinica l edu ca ti on program ,
combining simulati o n, clinical placem ents,
and Law School-operated (" in-ho use") live
cl ient rep resentatio n cl inics.

Simulalion Based Courses All studen ts

I

are req uired to take the two-yea r Lawyering Sk ills course. The Lawyering Skills requirem ent is uniq ue in seve ral resp ects.
Traditionall y la w schools require a first-yea r
co urse o n lega l research , w ri tin g , an d
analysis. The traditional course's foc us is
o n the skill s o f w riting, research, and appell ate ad vocacy . Whil e these are important skill s, they by no mea ns represent the
o nl y, or even the most o ften used , lawyering skills. By expanding to a two-yea r Lawyering Skill s course, the Law School is able
to leach a w ider range o f la wyerin g skill s
incl ud ing interviewing, counseling, negotiati on, pretri al motion practice, pretri al discove ry (e.g ., depos itio n skill s), trial practice, and appell ate practice. Moreover, thi s
course strengthens students' resea rch and
w ri ting abilities, since each o f the additio nal
skill areas has a w riting compo nent.
In ad ditio n to La wyeri ng Skills, the Law
School o ffers a ri ch va ri ety o f upper-level
electi ve simu lation-based courses, including ad va nced courses in interview ing and
cou nseling , negotiati on, ancl trial practice.
Other sp<::cialized simul ati on-based cl inica l
courses in cl ude A ltern ate D ispute l{esolu ti o n, Labo r Arbitrati o n, Environmental Dispute Heso luti o n, and Co ntra ct Draftin g.
Lcllc r grad es are awa rd ed fo r work in th e
sim ulati o n-based cli n ical courses.

/11-bouse Clinics Th <:: Law School ho uses
two law Clinics in w hich students, under
th e supervision o f l aw School fa cul ty, represent rea l clients. The Clinics have their
ow n faci lities w ithin the Law School that
incl ude videotape ca pability, stud ent ca rrels, an interview roo m , and a cl ass/conference; roo m.
18

T he M en tal D isa bilit ies Law Clinic focu ses o n represe ntati o n o f youth s ·with
m ental disa bilities . A m ajority o f cases inv o lve represe ntin g children and p ar en ts
seeking appropriate sp ecial edu ca ti o n an d
community-b ased servi ces as m and ated by
bo th fed eral and state law . Students also
represent youth with m en ta l disab ilities in
criminal as well as civ il matters. T hey m ay
also act as gu ardi an-a d -litem for childre n
w ith m en ta l hea lth n eed s in th e ju st ice
system.
In the Youth Ad vocacy Clinic, stuclenrs
handle va ri o us ty p es o f cases, all represenring the interests o f yo ung p eople. In th e
majority o f cases, students serve as d efe nse
counsel fo r juvenil es charged w ith crimes.
T hey also m ay serve as g u arclian -a cl -Ji tem
in m atters in volv ing delin q u en cy, abuse
and neglect o r custod y .
Th e in- ho u se Clini cs enri c h th e ae<1d emi c life o f their p arti c ipan ts by all ov,iing th em to rep resent cl ienLs fro m ini tia l
cli ent inter v iew throu b" h resoluti o n of th e
cli ent's probl em , w h eth er th at b e drafting
a document, se ttling a dispute, o r liti gating a Jaw sui t. As p art o f the Law Sch ool's
integrated skill s prog ram , th e C li nics
build upo n and re in for ce wo rk cl o n e in
the simul ati o n -b ased co urses as we ll as
traditional co ursewo rk . ln additi o n to adva nced skill s train ing, th e clinic al setr ing
pro vides stud en ts w ith an o ppo rtunity to
appl y th ese sk ill s in rea l- life situ atio ns.
The Clini cs also all o w th e stud e n t to
qu esti o n so m e o f th e assumpt io n s an d
d efi c ien c ies in th e practi ce o f law ge n er all y, as we ll as in th e sp ec ifi c contex t .°f
the Clinic's wo rk . Fin ally, th e Clini cs fo cus on iss u es of pro fess io n alism and p rofess io n al resp o nsibili ty in prep ari ng stu d ents to beco m e m embers o f t h e b ar .
Students en roll in the in-h o use C lini cs
fo r six credit hou rs. Credit ho urs ea rned in
these Clini cs are not included vvithin the si..-..;:
h ou rs o f n o n - law wo rk w hi c h G ill b e

THE

counted towa rd meeting the 86 hours req uired fo r g rad u ation . Lette r g rad es are
awarded for work in th e in-house Clinics.
Prefe rence for enrollment may be g iven to
students who arc eligible for their th ird-year
pra ctice certifi cate.

Clinical Placement Program '!'he Clin ical Placement Program pla ces selected stud ents w ith state and federal judges and
p ub lic service attorn eys in both the civ il
and criminal areas. Thi rd -year practice certifica tion is required fo r all crimin al p lacem ents and selected civi l and ju d icial p lacem ents. Students work in p lacem ents under
the supe rvi sio n of ex perienced judges and
attorn eys as w ell as th e Di rector of th e
Cli nica l Placem ent Program.
Successfu l completio n o f any of these
placements requires m eeting the requ irements o f the p lacem ent, in c ludin g fo ur
hours of fi eld work for each hour o f credit ;
active pa rticipatio n in a w eekly two-ho ur
se minar; da il y jo urnal entries refl ecting o n
the clin ica l experien ce; hi-w eekly m eetings
between the student and clin ica l pro fessor;
and time sheers. Students can participate in
~ II o_f these programs and ca n enro ll in any
fo r f'Our, five, or six cred its. Grades in the
Cli n ica l Pla cernent Program are awarded
on a Pass/Fail bas is. Th e cred it ho urs
earned are not included in the six hours of
non-law work w hi ch can be counted toward meeting th e 86 ho urs requ ired for
grad uatio n. H owever, no m o re than a total o f 12 cred it ho urs in the Clinical Placement Program and the in-house Clinics (see
above) may be app lied towa rd the .J.D. degree requi rem ents. (See page 29.)
'T'h e p rograms are m o re co mpl etely
describ ed in the Cl ini ca l Pl acement Program Sllld ent Man u al wh ich ca n be obta ined fro m the Director of th e Clinica l
Pla cement Program.
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Moot Court
The Law Schoo l prov ides an extensive
moot court program through whi ch students develop their research , bri ef-w ri ting,
and app ellate advocacy sk ills. Students parti cipate in the voluntary Ca rri co Competiti o n and 13a rn ect Competiti o n , through
which tea ms of three students each are selected to rep resent the school in the Na tional Moot Court Competition and other
interschool co mpetitio ns. Stu d ents also
may participate in variou s specialized competitions such as labor, patent, and interna tio nal law. The moot court program is administered by the Moot Court Boa rd , which
is composed of second- and third-yea r students selected on the basis o f their performance in the va ri o us competitio ns.

Trial Advocacy Board
The Tria l Advocacy B oa rd wa s esta b lished in 1999 to p rovide students w ith an
o pportunity to ga in add itiona l tria l ex peri ence. A yea rly competition is held .

Client Counseling and Negotiation
In add iti o n to possess ing advocacy
sk ills, an attorney ought to he able LO counse l cl ients successfu lly and to negotiate o n
their behalf. The Lavv School's curriculum
o ffers cou rses des igned to develop bo th of
these skills. To complement these courses,
the Cl ient Counse ling Boa rd adm inisters
voluntary intramura l and interscl 1ool client
counseling anc.I negotiatio n co mpetiti o ns
through whic h th e stud ents are abl e to
practice these essential sk ills. Among these
is th e Law Sc hoo l's ow n in v itat: io n al ,
intersc hoo l competiti o n , t he Ho bert R
Merhi ge Jr. Natio nal Environmental Negotiation Competitio n.
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Cooperative Program with MCV/VCU
Department of Health Administration
A coopera tive p rogram o ffered b y th e
Law School and the Depa1tment o f Hea lth
Adm inistratio n at Medical Coll ege of V irg in ia, V irgin ia Common wea lth Un iversity
<MCV/VCU) enables law students to tak e
se lected g raclu ate courses o fferecl by th e
Department of H.ea lth Administra tio n. By
so cl o ing, law stuclents ca n enhan ce their
knowledge of the hea lth ca re incl ustry. A
list o f approvecl courses is maintained b y
the Dean's O ffice and shoulcl be consulted
b efo re registering at M CV / V CU. T h ese
courses are graded at MCV/VCU, bu t cred it
fo r them is accepted at the Law School o n
a pass/f·~1i l basis. The ho urs are subject to
the d iscretion of the Associate D ean ( Academ ic Affa irs) .

I

For info rm atio n rega rding admiss io n to
the D epa rtment o f H ea lth Admin istration ,
contact:

M .H.A. Program Director
Department q/ Health A dm inistration
Virginia Co mmonwealth Un iversity
MCV Ca mpus, P. 0. Box 203
Richmond, VA 23298
When this fo u r-yea r program is su ccessfu lly completed , the M aster o f H ealth Admin istratio n d egree is awa rd ed by Virg in ia
Commo nweal th U niversity, and the ].D. by
the University o f Richmo nd .

Cooperative Program with the MCV I
VCU School of Social Work

Th e coop erative program offered b y th e
Law School and th e School of Social W o rk
Dual Degree -Law / Health Adminislra- o f V i rg in ia Co mm o n wea lth U nive rsity
tio11: The delivery o f hea lth ca re services
(VCU) is desig ned to prep are students for
poses some of the most critical social, eco- p rofessio nal p ractice in areas that ca n ben nomic, and mora l issues of our time. Law - efit fro m th e kn owledge and skill s drawn
yers representing inclividuals or hea lth ca re fro m b oth fi el d s. Hece nt legislatio n , exproviders confront myri ad regulatory sys- p anding pu b li c concern s and continual altems and issues fairl y unique to thi s area . teratio ns and extensio ns o f the con cept of
H ea lth ca re policy makers ancl aclrnin istra- the public w elfa re, h ave gi ven social worktors arc likewise concern ecl w ith the effec- ers' eff o rts in social planning and p rogra ms
ti ve o permio n of entities w ithin these regu- for social change a new impo rtan ce ancl
lato ry confines and w ith the utility o f these prio ri ty. Kn o w ledge o f the law gives focus
systems.
to thei r effo rts. At the sam e tim e, lawye rs
seeking better ways to dea l w ith human asT he cl ual clegree program leacls to the
pects of lega l d isputes and min im ize social
awa rd o f the Juris D octo r ancl M aster of
costs
are turning to the social work er fo r
H ea lth Ad mini stration degrees. The proguidance and assistance. These condition s
gram integrates these two professional curhave m ad e i nterd isciplin ary cooperation
ricula. Participants are thus p rovided w ith
b etween lawyers and social workers no rth e necessa ry experti se either to rep resent
mal procedu re in m any in stan ces, and th e
cl ien ts effectivel y w ith in the health ca re intwo professio ns are g iv ing increased attendustry o r to fun ctio n as po licy mak ers or
tio n to the interests they share.
ad m inistra to rs w ho appreciate fu ll y the leThe coop era ti ve program all ows law
ga l en vironment w ith in w hich they o perstudents
to register fo r courses o ffered by
ate. Ap p lica nts fo r this program are requ ired to meet the aclmi ssio n sta ndards of the School o f Social W o rk at VCU w hich are
both the Law School and the Dep artm ent approved b y the Law School facu lty. A list
o f t h ese courses is m ainta i n ed b y t h e
o f I leaIth Administration.
D ea n 's O ffice ancl sh o uld b e consulted befo re registerin g at VCU. These courses are
20
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graded at VCU, but credit for the m is accepted at the Law School o n a pass/fa il basis. The ho urs are subject to the discretio n
o f the Associate Dean (Academic Affairs).
Dual Degree - Law/Social Work: The
dual degree program is designed to provide
its graduates with two degrees- - Juris Doctor and Master of Social Wo rk- attesting to
compete ncy in both law and social work. It
is expected that th is program will bring together persons sensitive to bo th the lega l
and human ele ments in social and perso na l
dysfunctio ns. This program also is designed
to bring togethe r two fields that call for certain s imil a r as w e ll as diffe re nt kinds o f
kno w ledge and ski lls directed to ward resolving human proble ms. This effort to integrate educatio n in law and social wo rk
will draw o n the contributio ns each ca n
make to practice in both fi elds.

A stude nt who is accepted into the dua l
degree program w ill be pe rmitted to count
o ne semeste r's wo rk in the Law School toward meeting the graduatio n require ments
in the School o f Social Work at VCU, and
o ne se mester's wo rk in the VCU School o f
Social Work toward meeting the graduation
require ments o f the Law Schoo l. This w ill
e nable participants in the dua l degree program to complete the requirements for the
JD. and the M.S. W. in four yea rs. Applicants
frlr this p rogram are required to meet admission standards of both the Law School and
the VCU School o f Social Work. For info rmatio n o n admiss ion to the School o f Social Wo rk , contact:

Director q/ A dmissions
School q/ Social Work
Virgin ia Co1n monwealth University
Richmond, VA 23284
Whe n this fo ur-yea r program is successfully completed , the Master o f Social Work
is awa rded by Virginia Commonwealth University, and the JD. by the University o f
Richmo nd .
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Cooperative Program with the
VCU Department of Urban Studies
and Planning
A cooperative program offe red by the
Law School and the Department of Urban
Studies and Planning at Virginia Commo nwealth University (VCU) offe rs law students
the o pportunity to take selected graduate
courses o ffered by the Deparlment of Urban
Studies and Planning in o rder to enhance
their understanding of that discipline and it:s
inte ractio n with the law. A list of approved
courses is maintained by the Dean's O ffice
and sho uld be consultee.I before registe ring
at VCU . These courses are graded at VCU,
but credit fo r them is accepted at the Law
School o n a pass/fail basis. The hours are
subject to the discretio n o f the Assoc iate
Dean (Acade mjc Affairs).
Dual Degree -Law/ Ur/Jan Studies a11d
Plallni11g:The professio ns of planning and
law address the concerns of social and econo mic equity through the institutio ns which
he lp shape the direction of urban change.
While lawyers o ften are concerned with !he
impact o f legislation and judicial decisions
o n gro ups and individuals, pl anne rs concentrate o n social , economic, and politica l
impacts o f land use w ith the aid o f lega l
strategies to guide community growth and
development.

The Maste r of Urban and Hegional Planning and Juris Docto r dual degree program
integrates these two professio nal curricula
to provide the necessa ry expertise to apply
legal and planning analysis to the resolutio n
o f urban and regio nal po li cy iss ues and
pro ble ms. Some areas o f coope ration include the develo pmenr and enfo rcement o f
land use and growth manageme nt controls,
enviro rune nt:al protection strategies, housing and community deve lo pme nt, and nu merous hea lth and we lfare p rograms. The
dual degree is a fo ur-yea r progra m o f study
designed[() equip graduates fo r a variety or
21
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p rofessio nal positions incl uding staff or legislative committees, governme nt agencies
and com1nissions, private consulting, neighborhood advocacy, directo rships of pl anning and related agencies, anc.I executive or
lega l aids to elected offi cials. Applica nts fo r
this program are requ ired to meet the admission standarc.ls of both the Law School
and the Department of Urban Studies and
Planning at VCU. For info rmatio n on admission to the Departme nt of Urban Studies
and Planning, contact:

Dual Deg r ee - Law I Public Adm i1lis tratio 1l: The d ual degree program is designed
to p rovide its graduates with two degrees.Juris Doctor and Maste r o f Public Administration- attesting to competency in both law
and public administratio n . The p rogram
recogni zes the role of law in public p olicy
and public affa irs, a nd pre pares p rofessio na ls ve rsed in the valu es, knowledge,
and sk ills o f both fie lds, to bring an imegrated base o f com pete ncy to the work of
governme nt.

Chair, Department qf Urban Studies
an d Planning
Vi1~f.!,inia C~mmonwealth Un iversity
8 12 West Fran/<.lzn Street
Nichnw nd, VA 23284

A stude nt w ho is accepted into the dual
degree program w ill be pe rmitte d to count
o ne semeste r's w o rk in the Law School toward meeting the Maste r's degree requ irements in the Departme nt of Public Administratio n at VCU, and o ne semester's work
in the VCU De partme nt o f Public Administratio n w ill be counted toward meeting the
graduation requ ireme nts o f the Law School.
This w ill e nable partici pa nts in the dual degree program to complete the requireme nts
fo r the ]. D. and the M. P.A. degrees in fo ur
yea rs. Applica nts fo r this program are required to meet adm ission standa rds o f both
the Law School and the VCU De partme nt
o f Public Admin istratio n . f o r information
o n admissio n to the De partme nt o f Public
Ad ministratio n, contact:

. When the fo ur-yea r program is successfu lly completec.I , the Master of Urban Studies a nd Regio nal Pl ann ing degree is
aware.lee.I hy Virginia Commo nwea lth University, anc.1 the JD . by the University of
f{ichrnond .
Cooperative Program with the VCU
Department of Public Adminsitration
Th~ cooperative r rogram offe red by the
Law School and the Department of Public
Ac.l rn inistratio n of Virginia Commonwea lth
Un ive rsity <VCU) o ffe rs law stuc.lents the
o ppo rt u nity to take selected g radu ate
courses of"ferec.I by the Department of Public Ac.lministration, in order to enhance the ir
unc.le rstanding of that d iscipline and its inte raction w ith the law. The p rogram recogni zes tl1e ro le of. law in public po licy and
pu bli c affairs. A list o f approvec.I courses
w ill be ma intained by the Dea n's O ffice
and sho uld be consul ted before registering
al VCU. These courses are graded at VCU
hut crec.l it fo r the m is accepted at the La~
School o n a pass/fa il basis. The ho urs are
subject LO the di scretio n of the Associate
Dea n (Aca demic Affairs).
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Director, Dep artment qf Pu hlic
Administration
Virginia Commonwealth University
Suite 3 01, 923 W. Fran /din St.
Richmond, VA . 23284-2028
When this fo ur-yea r program is successfu lly comple ted , th e Maste r o f Pu blic Administratio n degree is awa rded b y Virginia
Commo nwea lth Unive rsity, and the J D . by
the Unive rsity o f Richmo nd.

THE

Cooperative Program with the University of Richmond School of Business
A cooperative program with The Richa rd
S. Heynolds Graduate School of The E.
Claiborne Robins School of Business e nables students to enro ll in selected courses
offe red in that school, o n a space-avai lable
basis. Admission to these courses requires
the approval of the graduate program d irector. Students are thereby able to broade n
their backgrounds in areas of business and
finan ce . A list of approved courses is maintained by the Dean 's Office and sho uld be
consu lted before reg istrati o n . Credit for
these courses will be included in the maximum number of semester hours which may
be taken each semester without payment of
additional tuition.

These courses are graded at the business
school, but credit for them is accepted at the
Law School o n a pass/fa il basis. The hours
are subject to tile d iscretion of the Associate Dean (Academic Affairs).
D ual Degree -Law/Business Administration: The University offe rs a du al degree program designed to provide its graduates with two c.l egrees--:luris Doctor and
Master of Business Administration. This program reflects the interrelationships between
law and business management. Its graduates wi ll be better able to function as managers because of their familiarity with ct·1e lega l framework w ithin which business must
o perate. Alte rnative ly, as atto rneys, they can
better se1ve the needs of business clients beca use of their appreciation of the business
mi lie u.

L AW

SCHOOL

Students accepted into this program will
be permitted to count 12 semester h~urs of
work in the Law School toward satisf-<1ct1on
of the degree requirements of the M.B.A.
program, and 12 semester hours of work in.
the M.B.A. program toward satisfaction of·
the degree requirements of the Lavv School.
Accord ingly, successful participants wi ll be
able to complete the requ irements for both
degrees in four years. Applica nts for this
program must meet the admission standards
of the Law School and the Graduate Business School. For information o n the M.B.A.
program, contact:
Director, /11.B.A. Program
7he Richard S. Reynolds
Graduate School
The E. Claiborne Robins
School q/Bu.siness
_
University q/Richmond, \IA 23 173
Individual Dual Degree Programs
In addition to the dua l degree programs
described he re, indiv idua lly tai lored programs can be created to meet special needs
and interests of particular studenrs. For example, in the past programs have been approved in biology and in history. Interested
stud e nts shou ld conta ct til e Law School
Dea n's Offi ce.
Advising for Dual Degree Programs
Upon adm ission to dua l degree programs, every student will be assignee.I an
advisor in bod1 schools to help plan courses
of study that wi ll include all requirements,
plus elective courses that wi ll best serve individual student interests.
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Graduate Courses
Law stuc.lents are perm itted to register for
selected courses o fferec.I by the University
o f Richmond Graduate School that are identified on the Law School's list o f courses app roved fo r transfer cred it to the Law School.
In additio n, stuc.le nts m ay seek app rova l
fro m the Associate Dea n for Academic A ffa irs for the tra nsfer o f credit fo r gradu ate
coursework completed , w hi le enro lled in
Law School, th at is shown to p rov ide compa ra b le oppo rtu nities to enhance the law
school educatio nal program o f th e specific
student. Approva l must be sought p rio r to
enro ll ment in the particular course. These
ho urs are li kewise subject to the c.li scretio n
o f the Associate Dea n (Academ ic Affairs).
These courses are grad ed at the G raduate School but crec.lit for th em is accepted
at the Law School on a pass/fa il basis.

Summer Session
T he su mmer session consists of an eightweek term anc.I a three-week sho rt term o n
ca mpus at th e U n iversity o f Richmond, anc.1
a fi ve -wee k rerm at Emm anu el College,
Camb ridge University, Englanc.1 . The course
o f instructi on in the summer sessio n ab roa d
is o ffe red jo intly by the Uni versity o f Richmonc.l law faculty as well as Ca rnbriclge University law fac u lty.
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A ttendance at two eight-wee k summer
sessio ns, during w hich at least 10 semester
ho u rs are completed successfull y, counts as
o ne fu ll residence sem ester and en ables a
student to compl ete the degree r eq u irements at the encl of the fall term o f the third
yea r. A ttendance at th e three-wee k term
alo ne results in the accru al o f ho urs o nl y,
and n ot o f residence credit. Attendan ce at
the three-wee k term and th e Ca mbri dge
prog ram is th e equival ent o f o n e e ig h tweek sessio n .
fnfo rma tio n relating to these courses, tu itio n , and o ther d eta ils m ay b e obtained
upo n req uest fro m:

Dean 's Q//ice
University q/Richmon d School q/ Law
Univen;ily q/Nichmond, VA 231 73

Special Program
Robert R. Merhige Jr. Center for
Environmental Studies
This Center, established in 1985 , h o nors
o ne o f the Law School's p ro minent alu m ni ,
U n ited States District Judge Ro b e rt K
Merhi ge Jr. The Ce nter sp o nsors research ,
lectures, d iscussio ns rega rding m ajo r env ironmenta l law issu es, and a natio n al env ironmental negoti atio ns com petitio n .

ADMISSION

ADMISSION

Pre-Law Education

Admission Process

While no particular subjects are prerequi site fo r admiss ion to th e University o f
Hichmond School o f Law, prosp ecti ve stu dents are urged to pursue a course o f study
covering va ri o us phases o f human ex peri ence . The law student must h e able to draw
fro m a broad b ase o f kn o w ledge. The fo llow ing are recommend ed as d es irab le
pre-law con centratio n s: Engli sh , hi story,
p olitica l sc ien ce , philosophy , soc io logy,
p sychology, economi cs, accounting, and
m ati iem atics.

The Law School genera lly accepts applications o nly fo r full -tirne study. Hmvever,
o n a very selective basis, students may be
all owed t:o stud y part tim e. Wh il e th e
majority of enterin g students begin . tl1 eir
studies in the fall , a sm all number o f hrst:yea r students matriculate in the preceding
summer term .
Based upo n pa sr experi ence , rh e Law
School ex pects to consider numero us ap plica nts for every position ava ilable in !he
enterin g class . A substan tial majority o f
these app li cants w ill clea rl y demonstrate
the ability to complete our La w School p ro25
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gra m and wou ld qualify fo r admissio n by
a ny absolu te standard. Howe ver, because
o f the relatively few positio ns available, the
selectio n process invo lves a comparison o f
qu alifications. Admission is based o n the
Law School Admissio n Committee's e va lu atio n of the individual 's relative promise of
success in the study of la w at this school,
a nd its assessme nt of the applicant's fitn ess
to become a member of t11e lega l profession.
The two most important conside ratio ns
in making this evaluation are unde rgraduate acade mic work and the Law School Admissio n Test score (LSAT). The committee
a lso consid e rs a n appli cant's lea de rship
pote ntial , extracurricular activities, recomme ndatio ns, e mployme nt ex perie nce, maturity, motivatio n and character.

Application
Applica nts for admission as .Juris Doctor
(J .D. ) ca ndid ates must complete the applicatio n form and must he at least 18 years
of age by the elate of matri culation. In addition, they must have an offi cial transcript
se nt directly from th e registra r o f an a pproved coll ege or university showing the
el ate of g raduation.
Appli cation mate ri als ca n be obtained
o n requ est from the Admissions Offi ce or
hy accessing the Law School's We h site at:
law .richmo nd. edu . These mate rials contain
a n ex planati o n of the admiss io n process
and instructi o ns for completion of the applicatio n mate rials. The address is:
7be Admissions Of/tee
Un iversity o/Richrnorzd School c;/Lu w
Uniue1~1·i~)1 o/l&hmond,

( 804J 289-8 I 89
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VA 231 73

Summer Entry Program
Under this program, la w school is begun
in the summe r preceding the us ual fa ll e ntry. Norma lly scheduled coursework in the
fo llowing five semeste rs plus anothe r e ightweek summer session allows the completio n of degree require me nts in December
of the third year. The bar exa minatio n ma y
the n be take n the following Fe bruary . Applica nts w ho wish to be considered for this
program should state their inte rest o n the
admission a pplicatio n.

Law Honors Program
Stude nts adm itte d to th e arts and sc ie nces unde rgradu ate program o f the Unive rs ity of Ric hmo nd a nd w ho ha ve a n
S.A.T. score of 1300 o r above with p laceme nt in the to p 10% o f the ir high sch ool
graduating class are conside re d fo r admiss io n s imul tane ously to the Law Sch oo l.
They must begin law school studies upo n
completion o f their unde rgraduate wo rk.
The ir admissio n to the Law School is con ditioned o n the completio n of the ir unde rgraduate w o rk w ith a c umul a tive gra d e
po int average o f at least 3.4 and the ir meeting the characte r standards applicable to all
applica nts to the Law School.

Advanced Standing
The Law Schoo l gene rall y admits w ith
advanced sta nding a few transfe r stud e nts
from othe r law schools. Sud1 stude nts must
have compl e ted the first year o f law school
w ith a strong record at a school o n the approved list o f· the Ame rican Bar Associatio n.
No advanced standing c redit w ill b e g ive n
fo r work compl e ted in anothe r law school
unl ess it was compl e ted w ith at least the
gra de o f C, o r its equiva le nt, and is compatibl e w ith th e c urri c ulurn o f thi s Law
School.

ACADEM I C
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Grading System and Reports
The following grades with grade p o int
va lues are in e ffect in the Unive rsity:
A+

t

B+ 3.3

C+ 2.3

D+ 1. 3

A

4.0

B

3.0

c

2.0

D

1.0

A-

3.7

B-

2.7

C-

1.7

0-

t

F

0.0

0.0

M

0.0

v

0 .0

t

REGULATIONS

Nm used in th e Un iversit y o f l{ic hrno nd
School of I.a w.

Othe r grades which may b e g iven are P,
w hich s hows cre dit has bee n ea rned in a
pass/fail course; Sa nd U indicate satisfacto1y
o r unsatisfactory pe rfo rmance in a pass/nocredit course ; and IV, which indicates that
the stude nt withdrew from a course without
acade mic p e nalty. Ma rks indicating failure,
and counted as s uch in the grade point ave rage, are F, M (withclrew from a course with
a failing ave rage) and V (failure because of
excessive absences) . The X indicates that
the g rade has no t been received from the
instructor.
Z shows that the course was a udited. A
student auditing a course is ex p ecte d to
meet all require me nts for the course, except
the final examination or papers. No grade or
ho ur credit is ea rned for audited courses .

I a nd Y grades mea n that cou rsework has
no t been complete d by the e ncl of the te rm.
The I grade provisionally counts as a failing
g rade . It is g ive n when the reasons for the
incompl ete invo lve stude nt culpability , but
the instructor a nd associate clean d ete rmine
that a n Fi s no t warranted. The work is to be
made up by the stude nt's grad uation elate o r
at s uch ea rlie r time as specified by the instru cto r and associate de an. If the work is
not made up during this grace pe riod, the I
w ill b e co nve rte d to an F. Th e Y grad e,
w hi ch does not count as a fa iling grade, is
g ive n wh e n th e in stru ctor and associate
de an dete rmine that the reasons for th e incomplete do not wa rrant an Tgrade . In any
case, it is the stude nt's responsibility to com-

plete the coursework for a course in which
an I or Y has been assigned.
Performance in the Clini ca l Pl acement
Program is e valuated o n a pass/fail basis .
Performance in the In-house Clinics (Mental
Disabilities Law Clinic and the Youth Advocacy Clinic) is evaluated using the le tte rgrade sca le above .
Grades for courses taken under the various cooperative programs are recorded by
the Law School as a pass if, based on the
above grading scale, a grade of C (2 .0) o r
better is earned ; otherwise they will be recorded as a failure .
The grade point average is determined by
dividing the total num be r of grade pomts
e arned by the total numbe r o f acad e mi c
hours atte mpted in Law School courses that
have grades to which grade point values are
assigned. Each of these tota ls is accumulated
te rm by te rm.
If a failed course is re peated , the grade
earned in the rep eat and the failure are both
included in the grade po int average . Whe n
the final grade for a course in which an 1 was
oive n is recorded th e occurre nce will be
"'
'
s hown o n the permanent
record , and t 11e
grade point average will be recomputed to
re move the e ffect o f the I and to include the
fin a l grade. For purposes o f co mputin g
g rade point ave rages , th e credit h o urs
earned for work recorded o n a pass/la ti basis are not included in the ho urs attempted ,
if a pass is received. The credit hours for any
such work recorded as a failure are included
in the ho urs attempted . Conseq ue ntl y the
credit ho urs for work recorded as a pa ss
have no effect on the grade po int ave rage,
but a failure in such work wou ld adversely
affect the grade point average .
Note: A cumulative grade po int average o f
at least 2.00 is required for grad uatio n.

Students admitted w ith advanced stand ing must consult the Associate Dean to dete rmine the manne r by which the ir cu mu la 27
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tive
gncl
·
.
•
< e pomt average will be calcu lated
for cla ss stancling purposes .
Stucl ents may rev iew th eir status and
p rogress with the Associate Dea n or in th e
Office
· · Registrar. Grades are
. of· tl1 e un1vers1ty
ava il able after th e cl ose o f each term v ia
SpiderWeh ancl HannerWeh.

Registration
Students shall register according to th e instru ctions w hich are p rovided fo r each term .
A stuclent wil l not be permitted to attend
class until his or her name has been entered
on the offkia l roster o f that class by the University Registra r and arrangements satisfactory to th e University have been made fo r
that term's fees.
A student may register late, acid cou rses,
or opt for audit status in a course throu gh th e
tenth class.day of the semester provided that
the specified approva ls are obtained and
fees, if any, are paid.
A stu dent may withdraw from co urses
without aca demic rccorcl through t:he fifteenth class day o f th e semester. Withdrawals after th is time will be shown on the academ ic record , ancl the stud ent must present
an adequate reason, receive the approva l of
the Associate Dea n, ancl fo llow any specified
administrative procedures including the payment o f fees, if any.

Faculty m embers w ill h o nor an officia l
notifica tion from the appropriate dea n rhat
a student is to b e excused for participation
in a Uni versity-sponsored ev ent, su ch as
cho ral perfo rmances off ~ampus, im ercoll euiate ath leti c events, or iud1c1al h ea rings at
~hich the student must b e present.
A student generally w ill be h eld responsib le for all work o f a cla ss o r laboratory
m issed during an abse nce . Acceptance of·
any excuse for an absence, o ther than rhose
excused by the appropriate clea n in the previous paragraph , and any provis ion for
make-up, w ill be at the d iscretion o f rh e in structor, provided it is consistent with the an nounced po licy for the course anc.1 with the
University H oliday Schedu le below . Missed
classes, work , tests and /or excess i ve absences w ith or without good ca use may resu lt in a poorer gra de, or fai lure, in a course .
(NOTE: Students enro lled in Business Schoo l
or Sc hoo l o f Cont inu ing Studi es co urses
must attend at least 75% o f the cl ass rnectings regardless of the reasons for absence to
be el igib le to rece ive credit fo r th e course.)

Seco nd- or Lhi rd-year students may not
register for more than 18 semester hours in
any semester w ith out special permission o f
the Associate Dean.

Genera ll y, absences that may be excused
by fa culty members include accident o r illn ess, d ea th o r serio us ill n ess o f a farnily
member, bo na fie.le religious ho lid ay observan ce, or participatio n in other University acti viti es su ch as field trip s. Stud ents sh o ul d
make arrangements with the ir instru cro rs as
fa r in advance as p ossible fo r the make up
o f any m issed work . Students ex p eri encing
diffi culty in making reaso nabl e arrange m ents for make-up work may see their cl ea n.

Class Attendance

University Holidays

Each stud ent is ex pected to attend all
m eetin gs o f all classes, inclucling lectu res,
sem inars, lalioratories and drill s, in which he
o r she is enro ll ee.I . T he specific attenda nce
policy in each course, however, is d etermined by the instru ctor of the course, subject to the secti o n o n Un iversity Holida ys
be low. Th e specific atte ndan ce policy for
each course w ill he announced to th e stuclents and distributed on the course syllabus
at the beginning of th e course .

With th e increasing diversity of the Uni versity com mu nity and the li mited fl ex ib ilit y
in setting the academic ca lenclar, it is not
possible to avoid some religio u s and secular hol idays that are very impo rtant to some
members of o ur facu lty , sta ll , ancl srucl ent
body. However, the University is very sensi tive to the specia l needs of rh ose w ho need
to observe such ho lid ays and wi ll make accommodatio ns for them to mak e up rh e t illlc
missed if arrangements arc made in advance .
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The University is offi cially closed on New
Year's Day, Thanksgiving Day , and Christmas. In addition , some schools are closed for
classes o n Memorial Day, July 411i, and Labor
Day while others hold classes on those days.
(See the appropriate academ ic calendar for
specifics.)

ticipated test and examination dates on
the course syllabus, distributed at the
beginning of each semester. Students
should be aware that faculty may need
to adjust these dates as necessary.

Other ho lidays affecting University community me mbe rs include Martin Luthe r King
Day, Rosh Hashanah, Yorn Kippur, the first
two days of Passover, Good Friday, and Easte r Sunday. In consideration of the ir significa nce for our stude nts, stude nts who observe these holidays will be given an o pportunity to make up misse d work in both laboratories and lectu re courses . If a test o r examination is g ive n o n the first class clay after
o ne of these holidays, it must not cover material introduced in c lass on that holiday.
Faculty a nd staff should be aware that Jewish and Islamic holidays begin at sunse t on
the evening before the published date of the
holiday.

With the approval of the student's academic adv isor, clean , and the instructor of
th e course, a student may registe r for a
course on an audit basis. The regular rate of
tuition is charged, and the audit course is
counted as a part of the student's se mester
load. A permission form must be obra inecl
from and returnee! with approp riate signatures to the Office of the University lkgistrar
by the encl of the tenth day of classes. Once
the form is submitted to the University Registra r, the decision may not be reversed. An
audited course ca nnot subseq uently be
taken for cred it unless approved by the appropriate clean.

The Unive rsity recognize s that there are
othe r ho lidays, both rel ig ious and secular,
w hich are of importance to some individuals and groups on campus. Such occasions
include, but are not limited to , Sukkoth, the
last two days of Passove r, Shavuot, Shemini
Atzerat, and Simchat Torah, as we ll as the Islamic New Year, Ha's al-sana , and the Islamic
holidays Eicl-al-Fitr and Eicl-al-Aclha.

Scholarship

Students who wish to observe any
such holidays must inform their instn1ctors within the first two weeks of
each semester of their intent to observe
the holiday, even when the exact elate of
the holiday will not be known until
later, so that alternative arrangements
convenient to both the student and instructor can be made at the earliest opportunity. Students who make such arrangements will not be required to attend classes or take examinations on
the designated days, and faculty must
provide reasonable opportunities for
such students to make up missed work
and examinations. To facilitate this, faculty will am1ounce and distribute all an-

Auditing Courses

At the e nc.I of the second semeste r (one
year) of law study:
- A student who fails to attain a curnulat:ive
grade point average of at least 1.50 shall
be req uired to withdraw from til e Law
School.
- A student whose cumulative grade point
ave rage is at least: 1.50 but less than 1 .70
shall be re quired to withdraw from the
Law Schoo l for one year.
At the encl of the fourth and each subsequent semester of law study:
- A stude nt who fails to attain a cumultive
grade point average of at least 1.85 shall
be req uired to withdraw from the Law
School.

Conditions
Any student: who has fail ed to attain the
requisite cumulative grade point average_ w ill
be required to withdraw immediately lrom
the Law School , even though he o r she has
e nro ll ed in the next se meste r's courses (including summer sessio n courses).
29
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Grades earned in cou rses taken during
summer session are not included in calculating the necessa 1y grade point average fo r
th e yea r o r semester immediately preceding
the summer session.
The point at wh ich a part-tim e stud ent
must atta in th e req uisite grac.le point average
shall be the time at w hich he or she has completed th e substantial equivalent o f the seconc.l semeste r of stuc.ly anc.l the substantia l
eq uivalent of the fourth anc.l succeeding semesters o f sluc.ly. Such stuc.lenls will be notified in ac.lvance by the Associate Dean o f the
times at which th e statec.l cumulative grac.l e
po int averages must be met.
A slue.lent who has been requirec.l to withe.I raw unc.ler the 1.50 or 1.85 criteria stated
above w ill no t he rea c.lmittec.l to th e Law
School with ac.lvanced stanc.ling. fn the rare
event o f readmission, it is as an entering firstyear student with no credit for prior work.
Nevertheless, the prior work will continue to
he shown o n the perman ent acad emi c
record, but the grade point average will include o nly th e coursework attem pted after
read miss io n.

Note: A fail ed first-year course must he retaken in the semester in wh ich the course is
nex t o ffered .

Examinations
Unless announced o therwi se by the instructor, the length of an exa mination w ill be
o ne ho ur for each semester ho ur o f cred it
ca rri ec.l by the course. A stud ent who fine.ls
that he or she wi ll be unavoidabl y prevented
fro m takin g an exa minati o n at th e tim e
schec.lul ec.l may receive permission to take
th e examination at a la ter date, if such fa ct is
cornmuni cate c.l to th e D ean or Associate
Dea n ( J\ca c.l emic Affairs) before the lirne at
w hich the exa minati on is scheduled. Unless
exc used by the Dea n o r Assoc iate Dea n
(Academi c Affairs) , a slue.lent who fails to
take an exa minati o n in a course for wh ich
he or she has registered wi ll rece ive a grac.le
o f Fin th at course.
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Honor System
All stuc.lents, upon matriculation, become
members of the Student Bar Association anc.l
agree to abide by and suppo rt the Law
School Honor System. The Hono r System is
admini stered by th e students throu g h a
G ri evance Comm ittee and an Honor Court
in accordance w ith procedures set forth in
the Hono r Court Constitutio n. The Can o ns
of Student Eth ics provide that ly ing, chea ting, or stealing unc.ler any circumstan ce relating to one's status as a law student are offenses against the H o no r System. An
individual 's status as a member of the Stu c.lent 13ar Association is conditio ned upo n his
o r her ad herence to the Honor System. The
res ulting atmosp here o f p erso nal integriry
and tru st is highly appropriate lo a sch oo l
preparing individuals for the ho norable profession of law.

Standards of Conduct
The University o f Hichrno nd considers
cultivation of selkliscipline and resolution or
issues through processes o f reason to be of
primary importance in th e educa ti o nal process and esse ntial to the d evelo pment of responsible citi zens. A ll members o f th e U ni versity community are exp ected to condu ct
themse lves, both within the U niversity ancl
elsewhere, in such a manner as l o be a credit
to th emselves and to the U niversity of Hicl1 111ond. Mo reover, they have a resp o nsihiliry
fo r complying with loca l, state, and fed eral
laws, and with all published University p o li cies and regulations. In a co mmunity 0 1·
learning, indiv idual or g ro up conduct that is
unlawful, that disrupts o r interferes with tl1e
edu ca tional processes, that ca uses destru ction of pro perty, or o therwise infringes upon
th e rights of o thers o r o f th e U niversity itse lf,
ca nnot be tolerated .
The Trustees o f the University o f Ri chmond have autho rized a Po licy Statement on
Standards o f Condu ct, Pena lties , and Discip linary Procedures to gu ide the conduct or
students and their guests. This statern enr sets
forth those standards o f condu ct which the
Un ive rsity of f{i chrnond cl ecn1s essential for
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fulfill ing its educa tio nal missio n . Any person
w ho vio lates the sta nda rds o f conduct a nd
regulatio ns of the Unive rs ity of Richmo nd
sha ll be subject to discipli na ry actio n and, if
need be , lega l acti o n. Disc ip linary actio n
may range fro m re p rim a nc.1/ c.l isc ip li na ry
wa rn ing up to and includ ing dismissal o r expulsio n fro m the Un ive rsity. Pe nalties will be
imposed afte r pro p e r de te rm ina ti o n has
been made in accordance w ith established
d isc ip li nary procedu res o f the Un ive rsity ,
With fa ir proced ures o bserved and w ith a ppro priate a p pea l procedures ava ilable, as
o utli ned in the Po licy State me nt a nd a ny approved revisio ns the reof.
A copy o f th is Po licy Sta te me nt a nd/o r
any officially approved re visio ns the reof are
read il y ava ilable to eac h stude nt w ho matric ul a tes. All me mbe rs o f the Unive rs ity
community sho u ld fam ili a rize the mselves
w ith this Policy State me nt and revisions, a nd
w ith a ny o the r o ffi cial pub licatio ns, handl)ooks, o r anno unceme nts iss ued fro m time
to time by the University of Ric hmo nd o r by
indi vidu al colleges and schools o f the Unive rsity.

Academic Requirements
Th e Juris Docto r d eg ree requi res the
s uccessful comple tion o f at: least 86 semeste r ho urs o f accepta b le work a nd a cumu la ti ve g rade po int ave rage o f at least 2.00.
ln additio n , stude nts mu st complete at
le ast s ix fu ll res iden ce se meste rs o ve r a t
least 90 cale nda r weeks. A full reside nce semeste r is de fi ned as a 15-week perio d in
wh ic h a stude nt is e nrolled for a t least 10
se meste r ho u rs a nd p asses a t least 9 o f
th ose ho urs. This reside nce require me nt is
base d o n Am e ri can !3a r Assoc iatio n accred ita tio n sta ndards.
Stud e nts in tend ing to a tte nd summe r
sessio ns in o rde r to comp le te the ir degree
req uire me nts at the e nc.I o f the fa ll te rm o f
the ir third yea r s ho u ld consu lt the Associa te De an to determine if they w ill have the
necessa ry c red it ho urs a nd res ide nce semeste rs by that time .

REGULA TI ONS

Al l acade mic requireme nts for the Juris
Doctor degree must be completed with in
five cale ndar yea rs.

Curriculum Requirements
Th e 86 se meste r ho urs necessary for
graduatio n must incl ude the successfu l
completio n of the following courses and requireme nts.
Required Courses

36 semester hours:
Civil Procedure
Constitutio nal Law
Contracts
Cri minal Law
Enviro nme nta l Law
Lawyering Ski lls I, II , Ill , and IV
Professio nal Respo nsibility
Pro pe rly
To rts
Note : The req uired course, Professional ~~e
spo nsibility, and the elective course, Ev ide nce must be satisfa ctoril y completed hy
the e1~d o f the second yea r if the stude nt
wishes ro qualify under the Th ird-year Pra ctice Ru le. Stude nts may obta in a Th ird-yea r
Practice certificate afte r they have complet:ed
four semeste rs and courses in Procedu re,
Evide nce, and Pro fessio na l Hesponsibil iiy.
This certificate allovvs a student to appear m
some courts unde r the supervision of a licensed attorney.
Writing Requirement
During the th ird yea r of law school, the
student must complete satisfa ctori ly a substantial pa pe r which requi res in-depth r~
sea rch and ri goro us a nalys is of a specthc
area o f law ,;nd ev idences a sophisticated
knowledge' of the law, including larger isthe impact of the law. o n
sues concern ino
b
vario us parts of society , and fu ture directto ns
the law may take. This requ irement may be
ful fi lled by an inde pe nde nr resea rch pape r
meeting these goa ls, a pape r pre pared fu r a
semina r course designated as ap proved fo r
th is require me nt, o r by publicatio n of an ar31
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ticle in the jo urnal o f an America n Bar Associati o n accredited law school. The Law
School's schedule of cla sses, which is publi shed each year, w ill no te the seminar
courses throu gh w hich this requirement ca n
be sati sfi ed.

Elective Coursework
Sufficient elective courses must be taken
to bring th e total cred it ea rn ed to at least 86
semester hou rs.
A stud ent is permitted to cou nt a max imum of 6 semester hours o f specific no nlaw school classroom credit towa rd the elective hours. Included in this 6-hour limit are
mool court, cl ienL counseling and negotiati on competitio ns, and Law Neview. <Each o f
th ese program s and cornpetition s have a
cred it ho ur limitati on of one hour per year
and no more than 2 hours total.)

Transfer Work
Transfer studenLs or students visiting ou t
m ay apply no mo re than 30 ho urs o f
coursework done al another law school towa rd satisfaction of the 86 semester ho ur requirem em . In o rd er for work Lo transfer,
courses must be tak en at: an instilution accredited as degree-granting by a recognized
reg ional accrediting body for higher educa tion and accrecl ilecl by th e American Bar Association al Lhe lime the coursework is comp leted. The coursework must he taken for a
grade and, in order fo r the work to be tra nsfern:d, a student must receive a C (2 .0) or
hcue r in each course.

Filing of Application
To graduate, a student mu st file a degree
application and comply with the graduation
attendance po licy. Degree applica tions must
be filed in the O ffice o f the U niversity lkgistrar by the second Friday in September for
an anticipated compl eti o n by the coming
mid-year, spring, o r summer graduati o n.

Attendance at Commencement
Diplo mas are awa rd ed in person except
by the decisio n o f the U niversity no t to do
so . An individu al who expects to receive a
diploma in the spring commencem ent may
request absentia sta tus by ex plaining in w rit:ing the very unu sual circumstan ce wh ich
prevents participati on in the ceremo ny. This
req uest must be rece ived by the University
Hegistrar no later than eight working da ys
before the cerem o ny. The Registrar wi ll notify the individual o f the status grantee.I by the
U ni versity. Un less approved as absentia, an
individua l wh o d ocs not participate in the
ceremony will not receive the diplo ma. Also,
o ther sanctions may be invok ed, incl uding
th e withholding of the degree itself or its certifi cation. The diploma may he recei ved and
any sanctions removed provided the ca ndidate refil es the degree applica ti o n for a subseq uent graduation and follows appropriate
graduation p o licy .
Summer and mid-yea r degrees are con ferred as o f the date specified in the U niversity ca lendar. Summer diplo m as are m ailed
to those qua lifi ed ; mid -yea r diplo ma s are
g ive n in the sp rin g comm en ce m ent ce remo ny.

Graduation Policies
Encumbrances
Graduation with Honors
AL the encl of law school stud y, students
w ho attain in the range o f the f-o llowing cumulative grade poinl averages are eligible to
graduate w ith the designated honors: 3.75 and
above, summa cum laude; 3.50 lo 3.7/i, mag na wm /aude; 3.25 to 3.49, cum lcmde.

The d egree will not be conferred unless
the student's obligatio ns to the University are
satisfactorily resolved . These obligati o ns in clude financia l and administra ti ve matters
such as, but no t limi ted to, delinquent p aym ents, parking fin es, o r ove rdu e library
books .

ACADEMIC

REGULATIONS

CONFIDENTIALITY
Un iversity of Richmo nd procedures and Fam ily Educationa l Rights and Privacy Act of
1974 (P.L. 93-380) as ame nded , prohibit the unauthorized release of confidential information about individual stud ents. However, directo1y information is not considered to be confid e ntial and may be publish ed or o the1wise re leased . A fu ll list of information considered
directo1y information is ava ilable on the Office of the University Registrar's Web page at
<http:// www.richrnond.ec!u/-registr/ferpa.htm.l> or by contacting the Office of the Un iversity Registra r. Students may opt to have their clirecto1y information withheld. To exercise
this o ption, the appropriate form must be obtained from the Office the University Registrar,
completed and return ed to that office. Once filed this form remains in effect un til withdrawn in writing by the student to the Office o f the University Registrar. For furth er information, contact the Office of the Univers ity Registrar.
IUGHTS WITH RESPECf TO EDUCATION IUlCORDS

Performing :t task related to :1student's cduc:11io n.

T he F:1mily nights and Priv:u.:y Acl ( FEHPi\ ) affo rds s!U dc nt s cerl:tin ri gln.'i with resp t;!c.:L to 1hc ir educ.:: lli o n records. Th ey :in::::

Performing

I)

h.

T he righ t 10 inspcl'.t and rev iew thei r n..:cords wi thi n -15 clays
of the d:ttc the.: Univt.: rsit y n.::o.:ives

;i

requ est for :1cc.:c.:ss.

Students should submit to the University lkgislr:1r a w ritt en
lkgistrar w ill m;1ke :irr.1ngcme111s for access :md notify the s!Ud c nl o f the tirnc and pla ce th e records ma y be insp ec::1ed.

l' .

To ccnain ofTid:ils o f 1hc U.S. Dep:1 rt111ent of Educ:uion,
the Compi m ller Gene 1~tl , and state :ind loca l educ:llion:d
:1u1horiti1..·s. in connection w ith certain s1:11e or kdcra ll)1

In connection with

:i

~l udent 's requesl for or rece ipt of

finan cial :lid , as necC.s!'ia ry to determine ihe digibili1 y,
amount or conditions of the f1n:mci:d aid, o r to en force

The righ1 10 request the am endment o f the s1 udcn1 's educ:1-

ihe terms ancJ conditions of the :d<l.

tion nx:urds that' the .s1udi.:.·111 beli eves :ire in:i cu n~ u e o r misl c~1d ing.

cl.

If required by :i st:lle l:tw rt:·quiring disdo:mrc th:LI w:1s
adopt ed before November 19, 1971.

e.

To org:rn iza tio ns conduc1 ing ccrt :1in stud ies for or on be-

Students ma y ask th e Uni versi ty o f Ri<.:hmo nd to amend a
record 1h:11 the y belie ve is inaccur:ll e or mi sk·ad ing. They
should w ri1 c Ilic Universi ty Regis1r:1r, cl ea rly id ent i fy th e

half of tl1c.: Uni vcrsil }'·

p :I rt o f the reco rd they w:1111 c.:h:rngcd, :1nd spccif}' w h y it is
in:t c.:cur:ue o r mi slc:id in g .

To :1cuediting orga ni z:tt ions w cany out 1ht::ir functions.

g.
If the U11iversity o f Rkh111ond decides not 10 :1 mc 11d 1.1 11.:· record

To parent s of an eligible student who d: tim !Ill! student
:is a dep1..•11dent fo r incom1..· 1ax pu rpo~l.:"S, prov ided cle-

as rc< 1ucsted by the studem, 1hc Universit y will no 1if'y th e stu-

p endcnC)' is substantiat ed by copies of income t:1x re -

d ent o f the lk:cisio n and ad vise lh t: lll o f their right tO :.I hea ring regard ing 1he requ est for amendment. Addilion:ll informat ion regarding the hearing procedu res will be provic.kd to

j)

1:1sk reb ted to 1he di sci pline of :1

supported 1.:duc:1tion progr:1r11s.

rt!q uest th:it idernifi cs th L: reco rd(s) they w ish 10 insp ect. The

2)

:i

student.

turn!:>.

h.

To co mply with a judicia l o rder o r :t bwfu ll y iss ued sub-

the .student whe n notified o f the right tu a hearing.

J>Ot:na .

Th e right LU consenl to disclosures of p erson;1lly klt:m illahlc

To :1ppropri:t1c parties in ;1 hc:thli or !'i:1fct}1 enll.: rgcnq.

in fo rma tion con1:1incd in the student's educ:::i1ion records, except to the cxtcnt that FERPA authorizes discl os ure wi1hou1

·1·0 ;111 :tll eged victim of :1ny crime of vink:nce, the rcs1 1lts
o f any ins1i1ution:il di sci plin :1 ry proceeding :1g:1inst the :d-

CO!l Sell l.

11.:ged pcrpctr.llor o f th:ll crime w ith respecl 10 th:u crime.

Excepti ons whic h pc nnit di sclosure witho ut conse lll are disdosurt.: 10 1he following:

:1.

To school o ffici:lls w i1h lcgiti ma1c edu ca tion in terests. A
school offo.:ial is:
A person 1.:mploycd by th<.:: Un iversity in :in :1dministrativc, supervisory, ~ll.'ade mi c o r research , o r suppo rt

siaff positi on.
A

person elected

10

1he Bo:1rd o fTru s1ces.

The University o f nic:hmond w ill m:lin1:1in :1 record of :di rcqut:'sts
for :111d/ o r Uisclosurc o f inform:llio n from a studt.:nt's educ uion
records. The record will indic:11c 1ht! name oft he p:ut y m:1king the
reque.sL. :iny add itional pr111y lo w hom it nuy he rcd b d o.scd, :md
1hc h::gitimate interest the pan y had in requesting o r ob1:1ining the
inforn1:11ion. ·r11e record may be revicwcc l I>)' ll1e student or el igi l>lc
p:1rents.

·i)

The right to file :I compbinl w ith the U.S. Dcp:trtmenl of Educ:nion concerning alh::ged failurc..·s by t.hc Univers ity of Rich-

A perso n employed by or under con1 r:.1 c1 to 1hc Uni-

mond to compl y wi th tht.: rec1uirements of FEHPA. The n:tme

ve rsity to p erform
or:1 ud i1 or.

and address o f the office 1h:11 :1dministcrs FERPA :1r1..•: F:1mily

:1

sp eci al ta sk, such as the :m orney

A person se rving o n an institut ion:il governing body

or the

Un iversi1 y (such as 1lo no r Cou nci ls, Studen t
Government Associ :11io ns, et c.) .
A school o fficial has :t lcgitim:ll e ed uc:11ion:il interest if
the o fficia l is:

Policy Comp li:mce Office, U.S. L>cp:1r1men1 of Edu cat ion, 600
l nclepenclcncc Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20202--1605
'!'he U11iversi1y o f Hic:hm<md 's complcic FERPA Po licy S1:11emenl is
avaibble as part o f the O fTicc of tht.: Universit y Rcgis11.1r's Web p:1gc
at http://www .richn10 11 d.edu/ - regis1r/ferpa .l11n1l or by co111:1c.:t ing
the O ffice of the Univt..:rsiiy lkgistt~ 1r .

Performing :i 1:1sk that is specified in his o r her position d1.:script io n or by :t co n11~ 1t: l :1greemcnt.
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FINAN C IAL

AFFAIRS

Fees for the 2000-01 academic year
General Fe e

9-19 se m ester ho u rs i ncl usive - ( su m m ers excepted )

Lap top Computer Package req uired first- year purchase .. ... ......... .

.... ............ $20 ,740
.. $3,1iOO ( app rox.)

(details o n page °17)

Hous ing (i n Law res id ence hall) Sin g le .. . ... ... ..... .. ..... .

... .... ...... .... ..... ..... .. ....... .. ..... $2, 34 1!

Meal Plans Meals are se rved Mo nd ay t h ro ug h Frid ay, three m eals a cl ay ;
Sa w rday and Sunday, b runch and d inn e r.
19-Meal Pl an - Al l 19 m eals a wee k.. . ....... .......... ....... ....... .......... .. ..... .. ........
.. $2,460
J.1 -Meal Plan - An y 14 m eals a w ee k .
... .. ... ..... .. .. .. .. .... ....... .. .. ...
. .. $2,420
I 0-1vl eal Plan - An y 10 meals a w ee k
... .. ....... ... ..... ... ....
. $2,380
.......... .. ...... . .... ...... ..... ... . $ I ,1 90
5-ivleal Plan - An y 5 m eals a wee k ..
All meal p lans are b ased , budgeted , and ser ved w ith in th e t im e fram e o f th e underg rad u ate
calenda r sched u le.

Other Fees
I lo urs o ve r 19 o r less t:han 9 in a sem ester

.... $ 1035
Per semester ho ur .
.... .... ..... .... .. .. ... .. ... .... .. .. .... .. ..... ... ... ... .... .
. ..... .. 7 5
Cam p us ve hi cl e p ermi t .. .... ...... ... . ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .... .. .... .
... 60
G raduati o n Fee/Acad emi c Regalia (at time o f d egree app l icatio n)
... .... IO
lk gistration , change: p er transacti o n
.. ... ... ... .....
...... .... .. ....
.... 60
J{eg istrati o n , late (payabl e before m atricu lati o n ) , p er te rm
....... ... ........ .... .... .............. ' ()()
Gene ral Fee P<.tyrn ent, late fee w i ll he assessed up ro .. .

Optional Fees
Cab le Telev isio n
.5.i.Qgl e-Sem ester Co ntract
Fu ll -Y ear Co n tract
$42
$8/i
Cab le Chann el I
$1i2
$84
Cab le Chan nel 2
Swd enr Hea lth Service
$2 10
Sing le stu d ents not l iving o n cam p us m ay pay thi s fee, for w hi ch th ey w ill rece ive m edic al
au enti o n and Studen t Health Center p ri v il eges. St.ud en ts n o t unde r a m ea l p lan w it h th e
Uni ve rsit y di n ing hall w ill he charged for m eals w hil e in the Stud en t H ealth Ce n ter. T he
se rvi ces o f the Uni versity ph ysic ia n are ava ilab le o n ly i n the Stud ent Health Ce n te r.
In fo rm atio n abo ut. a stu d ent acc id ent and sick ness insu ra nce p o li c y is avai lable fro m t he
Co ntro ller, 202 M aryland Hall , (804 ) 289-8 150.

- Hega rd less of the University school in w hich a course is take n, the student pays th e
tuitio n and fees of the schoo l to w hich he o r she has been adm itted and w hich is considered the school of reco rd . Any special fee associated w ith a pa rticula r co urse, such
as a labo ratory fee, is charged based on registra tion in the course .
- The University reserves the right to increase the fees listed he re in and the cha rges for
roo m and boa rd if co nd itio ns sho uld make s uch changes necessa ry o r ad visabl e. The
changes will be announced as far in advance as feasible.
- Fees and cha rges will increase fo r the 2001-02 school year and w ill be a nno unced :1s
soon as possible .
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Payments
Inquiries concerning payments sho uld be
d irected to the O ffice o f Stude nt Accounts
pho ne (804) 289-8147 .
'
Fees a re b ill ed a nd are payable in adva nce by the semeste r. The fa ll semeste r
payme nt is cl ue by the first Mo ne.lay in August, and th e sp ri ng semeste r payme nt is
clu e by the first Mo ne.lay in Decembe r. To
avoid incurri ng a late-payme nt fee a nd de lays in ho using, registratio n , a nd o the r a reas, ind ividuals a re u rged to pay fees w hen
clu e.

Satisfactory financial arrange m e n ts
for room and board m us t be made before o ccupancy.
No cred it is g ive n fo r a te rm's w ork no r
a degree confe rred u ntil a ll ch arges have
been satisfacto rily settled . Fa ilure to make
satisfacto1y fina ncia l arrangme nts ca n result
in delay o f g radu atio n , de n ial of registratio n
p riv ileges, re mo val fro m classes, and/or the
w ithho lding o f tra nscripts.
He mittance may b e ma c.le by c he c k
d raw n to Un ive rsity of Richmond , a nd ac.lc.lressec.I to :

Q//!ce q/ Student Accoun ts
flox N

Un iversity q/!?ichmond, VA 23 173
To pay tutio n a nd fees by MC/VISA o r
DISCOVER, call (877) 237-9734. The re is a
convenie nce fee to use th is service , wh ich
is ex plained in de tail du ring the pho ne ca ll.

Deferred Payments
In recognitio n o f the substa ntial inte rest
in deferred payme nts, the Unive rsity has arra nged to ma ke a va il able the services of
Tuitio n Ma nageme nt Syste ms, FACTS Ma nageme nt, and Acade m ic Ma nageme nt Syste ms. These firm s o ffe r o ne of seve ra l
sound alte rnatives for fin anci ng a stude nt's
e du ca ti o n. In fo rma tio n is mailed to stu dents fro m these compa nies in Ap ril.

A F FA I RS

Furthe r information is available upo n request fro m the Unive rsity's O ffice of Stu de nt Accounts.
Stude nts are urged to complete w hate ve r arrangeme nts they choose ea rl y, so
that their accounts w ith the University may
be settled in a time ly manne r.

Deposits
Upo n acceptance fo r admission to the
Unive rsity o f l{ichmo nc.l , a $250 Gene ra l
Fee deposit is required . This advance payme nt w ill be credited o n the first semester
account o f the stude nt and is not refund ab le if the stude nt fai ls to matriculate .

Late Payment Fee
A late payme nt fee wi ll be assessed o n
a ny un pa id bala nce. Stude nts w ho fail to
make satisfacto ry arrangeme nts fo r their semeste r fees by the close of business o n the
first day of the te rm will be charged a late
payme nt fee of up to $60.

Late Registration Fee
A la te registratio n fee o f $60 will he
charged to any stude nt who fails to comp lete registratio n fo r any semester by t:'ie
close of business o n the day before the I 1rst
day o f the term .

General Fee, Room
and Board Refund
Inquiri es conce rning re fund s sho uld
be d irected to the Bursa r's O ffi ce, pho ne
(804) 289-8147.
Stude nts are matriculated by semeste r. lf
a stu de nt: w ithdraws fro m sc hoo l o r is
dropped fro m the University fo r w hatever
ca use, a refund o f fees fo r a fa ll or spring
semeste r shall be made in accordance with
the Unive rsity's Refund Po licy. This schedule is adapted for summe r te rms. Stude nts
who w irhdraw fro m rhe University a nd a re
35
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receiving any fin ancial assistance may be
requi red to return such assistance per Public Law 668 .22. The University Refund
Schedule is available in the Bursars' Office
o r O ffi ce of Financial Aid .
Any special fee assoc iated with a particular cou rse is no nrefund able after the
first day of class.

Appeals Process
The Un iversity o f Richmo nd has an appea l process fo r students and parents who
believe individua l circumstances wa rran t
exceptions fro m published po licy. All app ea ls m ust be in writi ng and directed to
Ann ema rie Weitzel, Bursar, Box R, U niversity of Hichrno nd, VA 23173.

Room and Board
l{oom s in t he Law res id ence ha ll arc
avai lable to single students upo n applicatio n to the Directo r of Adm iss ion s o f the
Law School, accornpan ied by check payable to University o f Ri chmo nd in the
amount of $250. Return ing students must
app ly fo r a room o n o r b efore the p receding May 1; new students must app ly for a
room upon acce ptance by th e sc hoo l.
Ava il ab ility o f· rooms is limited. Preferen ce
is given to entering students not from the
area .
The deposit will be a cred it towa rd other
fees if w ri tten notice releasing the room is
received by July 1. If a student occupies the
room, the $250 room dep osit wi ll be credited to h is o r her acco unt.
The rooms are furn ished . Each student
provides his o r her own pillow, bed linens,
towels, and b lankets.
Th e c harge for roo m cove rs m edi ca l
ca re by th e University Student Hea lth Center, but docs no t cover the cost o f med icines, ex penses at a hospital , o r the se1vices
o f· any additio na l phys ician o r nurse.
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Law students are not req u ired to participate in the board plan. H o w eve r, if you
wou ld lik e to participate in a board p lan,
please contact the Office of Food & Au x iliary Services, Room 330 of the Tyler Haynes
Commons, fo r assistance . The board p lans
available are
- 19-Meal Plan - All m ea ls served w eekly
under the 19-meal p lan sch edu le
- 14-Mea l Plan - Any 14 m eals p er w ee k
under 19-meal p lan schedu le
- 10-Mea l Plan - Any 10 meals p er week
under 19-m ea l p lan schedu le
- 5-M eal Plan - Any 5 m eals p er week under 19-rnea l p lan schedu le
M eals u nder all mea l p lans are served
d uring the days and times sta ted in the ca lenda r for the School of Arts and Sciences,
th e Jep son Sch ool of Lea d er ship Stu dies
and the un derg raduate school o f T h e E.
Claiborne Ro bins School o f Business. The
ID / meal ca rd is no ntransferable.

Books
The books, supp l ies , and n ecessar y
study aids for the first yea r, if purchased
n ew, wi ll cost about $900 per yea r. Secondhand book s are ava ilable at lower cost. All
b ook s may b e secured at reasonable prices
thro ugh the University Bookstore.

2000 Summer Session
General Fee ..... .. .. ...... .... ... .............. $4,990
Part-time students matricu lating for less
than 5 sem ester ho urs p er term:
Tu ition fee, p er sem ester ho ur .... ...... $995

FINANCIAL

FINANCIAL

AFFA IR S

AID

Seve ral forms of fina ncial aid are availa bl e to law stud e nts at the Unive rs ity o f
Ric hm o nd. Th e Law Sc hoo l m e rit-ba sed
scholarship program is administe red through
th e La w School; need -ba sed g rants a nd
loans are administe red by the Unive rsity's
Financial Aid Office. Scholarships and grants
are awarded to incoming stude nts. Stude nts
receiving the m fo r the first yea r may receive
the m again for the second and th ird yea r.
It is unlikely that othe r stude nts will receive
th e m for the second o r third yea r.

from the Direct Lo an Program , stud e nts
mu st maintain satisfacto ry aca de mic
progress towards the completion of degree
require me nts. An eva luation of progress is
made at the e nd o f each academic year, including an analysis of earned credit ho urs
and grade po int average. Students not making satisfactory acade mic progress will be
ineligible for further financial assistance until the defi cit is made up. Waivers of these
require me nts may be grant.eel for special
circumsta nces upon appea l to the Directo r
o f Financial Aid .

Need-Based Financial Aid

The standards of academic progress outlined he re are solely fo r th e purpose o f
evalu atin bo- eli buibility to continue rece iving
need-based fin ancial aid. They do not repla ce o r mo dify acade mi c sta ndard s required for continued enro llment at the Urnve rsity of Richmo nd.
Law stud e nts must meet the follmving
minimum sta nd ards:
grade po int
credit
at e nd of
ave rage
earned
semester
1.70
26
2

Applicants for n eed -ba sed finan cial aid
must compl e te b oth the Free Application
for Fed e ral Stude nt Aid (FAFSA) and the
Unive rs ity o f Ri c hmo nd 's Finan c ial Aid
Supple me ntal Application . Prospective stu de nts (including tra nsfe rs) sho uld mail the
FAFSA by mid-Fe bru ary to e nsure receipt
at the applicatio n processor no late r than
the Fe bru a ry 25 d ea dline elate . (The deadline for financial aid applications for returning stude nts is May 1.)
Spec ifi c informati o n regardin g prog ra ms, e ligibility, and a ppli catio n procedures can be o btained from:

Fina ncial Aid Qf/ice
Sa rah Brunet Hall
University q/Richmond, VA 23 1 73
(804) 289-8438
Gene ra lly , to be cons ide red for neeclbased aid , an a pplica nt must b e a U.S . citizen, must he e nro ll ee! o r accepted for e nro llme nt o n a full -time basis in a degree o r
certifi cate progra m , and must: de mo nstrate
finan cia l need . Eligibility fo r need-based fi nan cial aid is reeva luated annu ally based
upo n comple tio n o f the finan cial aid applica ti o n. In additio n , to rece ive ass istance
fro m a ny o f the need-ba sed fina ncial aid
p rogra ms at the Unive rsity o f Richmo nd , o r

4

56

] .85

6

86

2.00

Law stude nts are not eligibl e for finan cial aid afte r six semeste rs of e nrollme nt
(i ncluding e nro llme nt at law schools othe r
than the Unive rsity of Richmond) .

Grants
The Unive rs ity o f Hi chm o nd awa re.ls
gra nts, within ava ilable resources, w law
stude nts who can de mo nstrate substanttal
need. In addition, th e Virgini a Tuiti o n
Grant (TAG) program provides aid to full time Virg ini a res id e nts atte nding pri vate
schools in Virginia. (TAG requires a separate applicatio n. Deadline: July 31.)
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Loans
Loa n progra ms are ava ilabl e through a
va riety of so urce:; to help stud ent:; finance
their law school edu catio n. Priva te sources
include the La w Access Loans and Law Stude nt Lo ans. Loa n programs fro m fede ral
sources include the Pe rkins Loan a nd the
Fede ral Direct Loa n. Applicatio ns fo r these
loa ns typi ca ll y require the comp le ti o n o f
the FAFSA p lus separate loa n applications.

of incoming stude nts each year. The scho la rship is re ne wed auto matica ll y each yea r
provided the recipie nt ranks in the to p third
o f his o r he r class. Jo hn Ma rsha ll Scho la rs
are chosen by a blu e-ri bb o n p a nel of Virg ini a Supre me Co urt justi ces and p ro mine nt alumni, and a re invited to pa rticipate
beginning in the ir second year in a sp ecia lly designed semina r during the course
of the aca de mic year.

Veterans Benefits

Endowed Law Scholarships

Stude nts eligible to receive edu catio nal
be nefits unde r Vetera ns Headjustrnent Acts,
o r othe r laws fo r vete rans, active se rvice
pe rsons, childre n, w ives o r w idows o f deceased o r disa bl ed veterans, must submit
applica tio ns to the Ve te rans Administratio n
(VA) prio r to registration. Certificates o f eligibili ty received fro m the VA must be presented to the Veterans Administratio n Coo rdin ato r in th e O ffi ce o f th e Uni vers ity
H.egistra r.

Scholarships
Sc li o la rs liips award ed by the Uni vers ity o f l{ichmo nd in clude the fo llowing :
Law School Merit-based Scholarships
The Law School awa rds a limi ted numbe r o f sc ho la rship gra nts o n the bas is o f
characte r, leade rship, scholastic attainme nt
a nd ca pac ity fo r law stud y. Appli ca ti o 1~
fo rms may be o btained fro m:

Director a/Adm issions
Un iuersif:y o/Nichmond School [!/Law
Un iversity o/Nich mond, VA 23 173
John Marshall Scholars Program
Esta blished as a resul t of a generous bequ est by .J oseph Dicke rson, a mem be r o f
the Class o f 19.32, the Jo hn Ma rshall Scho lars Prog rarn beca me effecti ve in the 199899 academi c yea r. Me rit-based scho larshi ps
of $ 10,000 each a re awarded to a numbe r
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The E. Ballard Baker Scholarship
Esta b li s he d by a lumni a nd fri e nd s in
me mo ry o f Jud ge E. Ba ll a rd Ba ke r, a n
alumnus o f Hi chmo nd College a nd the Law
School who was a wide ly respected jurist
a nd the first Chief Judge o f the Court o f Appeals o f Virginia .
The Mary Russell and James H.
Barnett Jr. Memorial Scholarship
Alumni and fri e nds o f Ma ry Hu ssell an d
James I-I. Ba rne tt.Jr. have fund ed this scho la rship in the ir me mo ry. Mr. Ba rne tt was a
d is ting ui s hed teach e r a nd sch o la r w h o
served the Law School fo r nea rl y half a century.
The W. Richard Broaddus Jr.
Scholarship
Established as a res ult of a gene ro us beq uest by W. Richa rd Broa ddu s Jr., a me mbe r o f the Class o f 192 1.
The Thomas P. Bryan Jr. Memorial
Scholarship
Esta blished by the Windsor Found atio n in
memory o f Th o ma s P. Brya n , o ne of its
trustees, and a rne rnbe r o f the Class o f 1947.
The Cantor and Cantor Scholarship
Endowed by the Richmond firm o f Ca ntor
a nd Ca nto r.

FI NANC I A L

A I D

The Fred A. Crowder Memorial
Scholarship

The William Meade Fletcher
Memorial Scholarship

Estab lished b y Mrs. Free.I A . Crow der and
daug hters. Mr. Crow d er w as a m ember o f
the Class o f 1949.

Estab lish ed b y James W . Fletcher in
m em o ry o f hi s fath er, Wi ll iam Mea de
Fletcher , auth o r o f the highly respected
trea tise on corporate Jaw , Cyclopedia q/lhe

The William S. Cudlipp Jr.
Scholarship

La w q/Priuale Co1p orations.
The Barry N. Frank Scholarship

Established in 1996 by Wi ll iam S. Cuc.l lipp
Jr., a 193 1 g radu ate o f the La w School and
a m ember o f ils ac.ljuncl fa cul ty fo r many
years .

Estab lish ed by Mrs. H o ney H. Frank in
hono r o f her son Ba rry, a member o f the
Class o f 1977.

The John N . Dalton Memorial
Scholarship

The Warren B. "Chip" French Ill
Scholarship

Esta b lish ed b y the U n ive rsity's Uoa rd o f
Tru stees in m em o ry o f t heir fo rm er co lleague, Jo h n N. D al Lon , w ho served as the
Govern o r o f V irg in ia.

Established b y the Student Bar Association
in memo ry o f W arren 13. "Chip" French llf,
a member o f the Class o f 1981.

The Carle E. Davis Scholarship

The Ralph M. Goldstein Law
Scholarship

Establi shc:c.l b y his friends in ho nor o f Carl e
E. Davis, a lo ng-Lime rnember o f the Law
School faculty, secretary o f rh e University
Boa rd of T ru stees, alumnus, and pro minent
atto rn ey.

Established in 1995 by .Ha lph M. Goldstein,
a 1964 gradu ate o f Lhe Law School and his
son , Irv ing U. (C hip) Go ldstein , a 1994
g radu ate o f the Law School, both o f w hom
p ractice law in a firm in Newporr News, V;1.

The Jean G. and Joseph B.
Dickerson Scholarship

The Virgil R. Goode and Mildred E.
Goode Scholarship

EsLablish ec.1 in 1997 through the estate o f .J osep h U. Dick erson, a 1932 g raduate o f the
Law School. Mr. Dickerson had a lo ng G l reer w ith the F. 13.I.

Esta blished in 1993 through the estat e or
Mildred E. Goode, fo r students demonstra ling flnancial need .

The M. Ray Doubles Scholarship

Established by the Ho n. Frederi ck T. Gra y
in memo ry o f his brother.

The Charles T. Gray Scholarship
Establi sh ed in li o nor o f M. Ray D o ubles,
fo rm er d ea n and fac u !Ly m ember o f th e
Uni ve rsity o f Hic lirn o nc.l Sc h oo l o f Law ,
w h o faithfu ll y ser ved th e Law School as an
ab le admin istrato r and prominent scho lar,
and sp ent many years as a respected ju rist.

The Thomas A. Edmonds
Scholarship

The Edward W. Hudgins Memorial
Scholarship
Established in 1976 by Edwa rd M. Hudgin s
in mem o ry o f his fath er, an alumnus
the
Law School and a tru stee of th e University
o f Richmo nd , w ho was Chief.Justice
the
Supreme Cou rl o f Virg inia, 1947-58.

or

or

Esta blished b y m embers o r the A lumn i Associatio n and o thers in ho no r o f T ho mas A.
Ed monds. a former Dean of the Law School.
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The Nina R. Kestin Scholarship
Established by he r famil y, coll eagues, and
fri e nds in me mo ry of Nina R "Ricki" Kestin,
a respected me mbe r o f the La w School fa culty, 1976-89.

The Thomas P. Parsley Memorial
Scholarship
Esta blished by his wife in me mo1y o f Thomas P. Pa rsley, a membe r o f the Class of
1929.

The Harry L. Lantz Scholarship
Esta blished by Ha rry L. Lan tz, a me mbe r o f
the Class o f 1943.

The E.R. Patterson Scholarship
Established by E. R Patte rson, fo un d e r and
fo rme r preside nt o f Richmo nd T ire & Hubbe r Co.

The Law School Class of 1958
Scholarship
Esta bli s hed by me mbe rs o f th e Class o f
1958.
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
Scholarship
Established in 1972, this scho larship is provided through the be ne vo le nce o f the Life
In sura nce Company o f Virginia .
The Mary Corling McCrea
Scholarship
Esta bli shed by the McC rea Fo undation in
me mo ry o f· its be ne fa cto r, Ma ry Corling
McCrea .
The McGuire, Woods, Battle &
Boothe Scholarship
An annu al scholarship awa rd is made possibl e th roug h a n e ndowme nt g iven by th e
Hi chm o ncl law firm o f McG uire Woods
!3attl e & !3oothe .
'
'

The Carl R. Pigeon Scholarship
Established in 1997 by Mrs. Ga il Pigeo n in
me mo ry o f he r hu sba nd, Ca rl , a 1965
gradu ate of the Law School and a forme r
atto rney in Hop ewell , Va.
The Theodora A. Randolph
Scholarship
Established by Mrs. Rando lph to assist worthy stud e nts in the purs uit o f the ir lega l
edu cation.
The James D. Rowe Memorial
Scholarship
Establi shed by his fri e nds in m e m o ry o f
James D. Rowe, a me mbe r of the Class o f
1955 .
The Charles E. Schelin Scholarship
Esta blished by Mrs. Cha rl es E. Scl1elin in
memo ry of he r husband , a membe r o f the
Class of 1972.

The William T. Muse Memorial
Scholarship
Esta blished in me mory of William T. Muse,
a clistingui shecl me mbe r o f the law fa cul ty
a nd clean fo r 2/i yea rs.

The Sheppard Endowment
Scholarship
Established by an a no nymo us alumnus and
the Lawre nce B. She ppard Fo undatio n.

The Elis Olsson Memorial
Foundation Scholarship
Established to ass ist worth y stude nts to obtain their lega l edu catio n .

The J. Westwood Smithers
Scholarship
Establis he d by his fa mil y a nd fri e nd s in
me mory of J. Westwood Smithe rs, a lo ngtime membe r o f the La w School faculty.
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The Harold F. Snead Memorial
Scholarship
Established in m em o ry o f H aro ld F. Snead ,
the former Chief Justice of th e Suprem e
Court o f V irginia and a m ember of the Class
of 1929.

A ID

Young Lawyers Section of the
Richmond Bar Association
Scholarship
Establ ished by the Yo ung Lawyers Section
o f the Richmo nd Bar Association to aid students from Richmond and the surrounc.ling
counties .

The Beecher E. Stallard Scholarship
Established to hon o r Beecher E. Stallard , a
1931 g radu ate o f the U ni versity o f Rich m ond School o f Law and former m ember
o f the Virginia H o use o f Delega tes .

The Sturgill & Sturgill Scholarship
Endowed by the firm of Sturg ill & Sturg ill ,
Norto n , Vi rg ini a, to ass ist students from
sou th west V irginia.

Jean Morris Tarpley Scholarship
11
Established by the Class o f 1957 as a 25'
reun io n g i ft in h o n or o f Jean M o rri s
Ta rp ley, the Law School's Di rector o f Adm issio ns.

Annually Funded Scholarships
Scho larship awa rds are mac.le from Fune.ls
annu all y prov ided by th e fo ll ow ing law
firms, corporations, groups, and inc.livic.luals.
Ed wa rd D. Barnes, Chesterfi eld , Va.
Barnes & Barn es, Chatham, N.J.
Christian , Barton, Epps, Brent & Chappe ll ,
Hichmonc.I, Va.
D avis, D av is, D avis, & Rice,
l{ock y Mount, Va.
Florance, Gore.Io n & Brown,
Hichmo nd, Va.
Gentry, Locke, Rakes & Moore,
Roa nok e, Va.

The Elizabeth N. Tompkins
Memorial Scholarship

G illesp ie, H art, Altizer & Whitesell ,
Tazewell , Va .

Established b y W estham pto n College alumnae in m em ory o f Eli za b eth N . To mpkins,
to be awa rd ed to an entering law stu den t
w ho is a grad uate o f Westhampton College.

Melineze V . Goc.lbee Memo ria l
Scholarshi p

The Virginia Dist rict Court Judges'
Scholarship
Estab li shed by t he Law Sch oo l's alum n i
who are V irg in ia District Court judges.

The A.D . William s Law Scholarsh ips
Awa rded to enteri ng o r returning students
of un usual abil ity.

H irschler, Fleischer, Weinberg, Cox &
Al len, l{ichmonc.I , Va.
H unton & Wi ll iams, Richmonc.I, Va .
Law School Associatio n, Hichmo nd , Va.
Mezzullo & McCand lish, Hichmond , Va.
Moody, Strople & K loeppel, Ltd .,
Portsm outh, Va.
Morris & Mo rris, Richmond, Va .
Parker, Pollarc.I & Brow n, Hichmond , Va.
Pretlow, Eason & Pretlow, Su ffo lk , Va.

The Willard I. Walker Scholarship
l ~sta bli she d b y stud ents , al u mni , and
friend s in m em o ry o f Judge W ill ard l.
Wa lker, a p rom inent m ember of the Richmond be nch, and an instructor o f tri al advocacy at the Law School.

Tuck , Peterson, Po rfiri & Allen ,
Richmond , Va.
Virg inia Circu it Court.Judges
W illiams, M ullen, Christ ian & Dobbins,
Hichmond , Va.
Ebb H . W illiams Tll , Martinsv ille, Va.
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STUDENT

ACTIVITIES

The Law Review

McNeill Law Society

The Uniuer:1"ily of' Nid11n ond Law Neuiew
is a lega l peri ocli ca l publ ishecl four tim es a
year i>y a stude nt stall uncler general superv isio n of a hoa rcl and a faculty aclvisor. The
Lal/I Neuie111presents th e results of scho larly
ana lys is of' legal iss ues . Articl es arc w ritten
hy law professors , jucl gcs, ancl pra cticing
lawyers. Notes and comments on recent d ecision s and statutes arc prepared b y students. Membership on the Law Neuiew is o ne
o f the highest ho no rs atta inable by a student.
Th is work affo rcl s stuclents va luable tra ining
in research, ana l ys is, and w ritin g. In th e
o pini on of man y, thi s ex peri ence provicles
SOillC of tile hest training the school has Lo
o ffer.

T he McNc ill Law Soc iety is nam ecl in
memory of Wa lter Scott M cNeil! , b eloved
pro fessor in the school from 1905 to 1930.
M embershi p is limi tecl to stuclents w ho rank
in the top 10 percent of thei r class.
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Student Bar Association
The Stuclent Bar Association is the Law
School's stuclent governm ent. Th e Student
Bar Associati o n presiclent, v ice p res id ent,
secretary, and treasurer are elected by the
entire stud ent bocly. Th e Student: Coun cil ,
the clccision-rnak ing body of the Stuclent 13ar
Associatio n, is co mposed of these offi cers
ancl t.wo circu it representatives fro m each

STUDENT

cl ass in th e Law School. The Student Bar Associati o n is d esigned to assist law students
in a variety of ways . It sponsors vario us activi ti es and projects, including first-year orienration, a speaker's program , and other social events throughout the year.

Other Student Organizations
There are numerou s other student o rgan iza tio ns at th e Law School. The Moot Court
13oa rcl , Trial Advocacy Board, and Client
Counseling and Negotiatio n Board acl rnin ister th e competitio ns described on page 19.
Two professiona l lega l fraterniti es, Phi Alpha Delta and D elt a Theta Phi , sponsor a va ri ety o f programs o n subjects o f pro fessio nal
in terest. Th e legal fraterniti es o ccas iona ll y
host certain social events. Jn additi on, there
is a chapter of the Black Law Student Association (BALSA); W o men's Law Students Association; the Jewish Law Students Associati o n; M ulti-Ethnic Law Students Association
(M LSA); Gay Law Students Associati o n ;
Latino Law Students Association ; chapters o f
th e Federalist Society and th e Am eri can 13ar
Assoc iation ( Law Student Division); a Health
Care Law Forum ; Intern atio nal Law Society;
l ·:nvironment:a l Lavv Society; the Virginia Trial
Lawyers Association ; Christian Lega l Society;
a Public Interest Law Associa ti on (PILA); a
Crimin al Law and justice Society; a Law and
Tech no logy Associati on; a Hutherfo rd Insti tute; and a Spo rts Law Society. Stud ents have
th e opportunity to participate in Moot Court
and Client Counsel ing and Negotiati o n competitions. They also may parti cipate in the
Journal(.)/ Law and Technology, the Rich-

mond j ournal (.)/Law and Public 111/erest,
and thej oumal o/ Glohal Law and l311si11ess.

Awards
The Charles T. Nonnan Medal is given annua ll y to the best all -around law graduate as
determin ed by the law faculty.

The J. Westwood Smithers Medal was establi shed in ho no r of Professor Emeritu s .J.
W estwo od Smithers w ho retired in 1979 after mo re th an 40 years o f se rv ice to th e

ACTIVITIES

University o f Hichmond Law School. The
Smithers Meda l honors the member of the
grad uating class w ho has the highest cu mu lative grade poi nt average.

The William S. Cudlipp Jr. Medal, estahlishecl in honor of Pro fessor Emeritu s Will iam S. Cucllipp Jr., is awarded to th e stucl enr
w ho has the highest cumulative grade point
average at Lhe end o f th e second year of law
school.

The Center for Compute1·-Assisted Legal
Instruction (CALI) awa rd s certifi cates to
the stud ents in each class whom the fa cult y
deem to have made th e most significa nt contribution to lega l scho larship.

The International Academy of Trial
Lawyers Student Advocacy Award is
awa rded annuall y to the senior law student
w ho has distinguished hirnself or herself 111
the fi eld o f· tri al advocacy .

The Virginia Trial Lawyers Association
Advocacy Awai·d is a cash prize w hich is
oiven to a student w ho has distin guished
h imself or herself in courses having a sign if ica nt litiga ti on orientation.
The Family L1w Award is :1wa rcl ccl by the
Family Law Secti on of th e Virginia State_J3;1r
and th e V irginia chapt er o f" the Amc n can
Aca demy of M:1trirnonial J.;1 wyers to a stu dent selected by the fo cult y w ho d emo nstrates prorn ise and porenrial f"or the prn ctice
of fami ly law.

The T.C. Williams Law School Scholarship Award is awa rded to the stu dent '~ h o
has made the most sign ifica nt conrnbunon
to overa ll lega l scho larship.

The National Association of Women
Lawyers Awai·d is given by the faculty f"or
academ ic potential and achieven1enL in the
advancement of women in society.

The Nina R. Kestin Service Award is occasio nally awa re.Ice.I by the fa culLy at com mencement to a grad uate w ho has made an
extra ord inary contribution 10 the school. T he
pri ze is named in memory of Professor N ina
It (" J{icki ") Kestin , who was a tax professor
at the school from 1976 uni ii her untimel y
cl eat h in l 989.
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CURRICULUM
First-Year Courses

Property. (516) Introduction co property la ws,

The fo llow ing courses totaling 30 semester ho urs are prescribed:

w ith emphasis on th e con ce pts of title and possessio n o f p ersonal and rea l prope rty ; find ers and
bailments; rights and rem edi es o f the po_ssessor ;
donative transactions; rights o f th e bona hcle purcha ser; historica l ba ckground of rea l property law;
estates in land ; conc urre nt ow nership; co nveyancing and futu re interests afte r the Statute of Uses;
Stature o f Frauds; contracts, d eed s and mortgages
in the sa le o f land ; record ario n and ritlc exa mina tion; covenants, easem ents, and li ce n ses in th e u se

Civil Procedure. (515) fntroduct io n, w ith emphasis o n fed eral la w, to rul es governing jurisdi ct io n,
venue , se rvice o f process, pleadings, joi nder, discove1y, summary adjudication , trial , judg m ents, direct and collatera l al.la ck on judgm enrs, appellate
procedure, and c ho ice of law in c i v il l iti gation .

4 se/ll . brs.
Constitutional Law. (503) fntrocl uctio n to const.i-

o r land. 4 sem. h1·s.

tuti o n;d proli lem s, includ ing prohl c 111s relating to
rh e del"ining and raising of consritutional qu estio ns;
rhc fede ral system ; and an introdu cti o n to judi cial
protectio n o f indi vidual liberties . E111pha sis on pa n s
of th e Constitution 111os1 frequentl y involved in liti ga tion. 4 se111 . /n:1·.

Torts. (514) Li ab ility for personal injuries and in -

Contracts. (513) 1\asic clem ents o f contra ct law.
Stress on the agree111en1 process, i.e., o iler and acce prance, considerati o n, and subsritures for considc rarion . /\ vo idancc o f contra ctua l o b li gati o n s, cond itions, performan ce and lire;1ch o f contra cts are
ex amin ed, as arc di scharge of contra ctu al duti es
and re n1 edi es . Third - party liencl"iciaries, ass ig n m enrs, and ill eg; d contra cts may lie ex am ined . The
LJnil"<mn Co111111ercial Code and the l{cstat em c nl are
en1plw si1.ed tliroug hout.1 sem. /.?1:1·.

Criminal Law. (506) Sources ol" cri111inal law; constituti o nal limit ations on powe r to create and defin e c rimes; c lem ent s o f cri111cs; condu ct, m enta l
stat e, cau sa l io n; specific o ffenses, including homic id es, sex o lll;nscs , larcen y, and ot her pro perty o fll:nscs; dek nses o f mi stakes, in fancy , co111pulsio n ,
into x icati o n , in san ity ; atrempt; so licitat ion ; con sp iracy; acccssoryship. 3 Selll . brs.

Enviromncntal Law. (520) Using en vironrnent al
law as th e ve hicl e, an introdu ction to th e d yna 111ics o1" reg ulatory and statutory la w . Co nsiders tile
w;1ys in w hi ch vari o us legal institutio ns - leg isla 1ures, ad 111inistra1i vc agencies, ;111d the co urts - rcspond to env iro nm c ntal iss ues. 3 sem . hrs.

Lawyering Skills I-II. (517-518) lnn ovativc progra111 int roduc ing first- and second -yea r law studcnt s to essential la wycring skil ls incl ud ing lcgal
;111alys is, w ritin g , research , int erv iew in g, coun se lin g, ncgot ia tion , drahing, and tria l and appc llatc
ad vocacy. 2-2 se111 . brs.
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juries to property. Incl udes analysis of various in tentio nal tort th eori es, th e co nce pts of neg I igence
and strict liability, and th e pri v ileges and d efe nses
which may apply w actions brought in tort. May
include treatment of one o r more specia l o r em erging areas such as produ cts li ability, mi sreprese nta tio n , privacy, de farnati o n , mi suse o f lega l procedures, o r interfe rence with advantageous rel at ion ships. 4 sem . hrs.

Required Upper-Level Courses
The following upper-l evel courses total ing 6 semester hours are prescribed:
Lawyering Skills III-IV. (598-599) Continuation
of ril e innovat ive program b egun in the first year,
irnroducing student s to esse ntial lawyeri ng skil ls in cluding lega l ana lys is, w riting, research , interviewing, counsel ing, n egotiation , drafting, and trial and
appella te advocacy. Lawye ring Ski lls Ill-IV must b e
tak en during the second yea r. 2-2 sem. hrs.
Professional Responsibility. (605) Ethi ca l sian dards of the legal profess ion, including judi cial eth ics and unautho rized pra cti ce. 2 se111. hrs.

In addition to these co urses, stud ents
must success fully co mplete a writing requirement as stated on pages 31-32 . The
co urses through which this requirem ent
can be satisfi ed are included in the following list. The n o tati on Meets third-Jiear
writing requirement appea rs afte r th e
d escription of som e of these courses . O ther
courses will occasio nall y b e stru ctured in a
format so as to m eet the requ ir em ent. Th e
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li st of courses offered, published each yea r
by the Law School indicates all rhe courses
o ffe red that yea r 'th ro ug h w hi ch thi s req uire ment ca n be satisfi ed .

Second- or Third-Year
Elective Courses
Adminis trative Law. (607) Su rvey o f rhe narure,
pu rpose and funcr io ns o f fed eral and stare ad min isrrat ive agenc ies. Coverage incl udes an ana lysis of
procedures and practices before such agencies, enf'orcem en t of agency decisio ns, judicial review and
control o f agency use o f govern m en tal power. 2-3
sem . /.nx.

Admiralty. (608) Law o f rnari rirn e co mmerce, of
shi ps, sea m c: n, and ca rgo . An in trodu cr io n ro th e
sp c:c ial federa l syste m o f aclrn iralry practice, fo llowed h y cxarninar io n o f t he laws governi ng ma rine transportarion, ocean pollurion , and industrial
acci d enrs to crew m embers and harbor wo rkers.

2-3 se111 . h rs.
Advanced Computer L'lw. (74 7) Surveys legal
issues related w com puters generall y and Internet
pa rti c u lar. Cove rage m ay include in tell ectu al
prope n y p ro tectio n fo r co m p u re r so ft ware,
1mell cctua l propert y righrs in d igi tal enviro nment ,
on l1 ne con tra ctin g ;111d p;ty m enl sys tem s, d ig it a l
signatures and enc ry ption , In ternet taxa ti o n , com pu tc: r c rime, First Am end m c nr ~m d antit rust issues
o n li nc. 2 se1n. . bn·.
Ill

Advan ced Cons titutional Law . ( 609) Individua l
r~ghts, panic ul ary issues in the l'irst,Thi rteemh , a11d
hf tee n th Amendments no t covcrc:d in the bas ic
course. T opics includ e reapportionmen t, relig io11,
o bscenit y, governmen t in vesti ga ti o n , the ri ght to
know, com mercia l speech, Iii )(:!, and inadequacies
Ill the Suprem e Co urt to p rotect right s . .::i sell! . hrs.

Advance d l'amily Law Seminar. ( 703) Th roug h

the mediu m o r h yporhetical cl ien ts , se lected t:1 ~ 1il y law issues, l'rom court shi p thro ug h d ivorce, w ill
Ix: analyzed in deta il. Ro le pla y ing and guest lecturers wi ll he u tili zed. Submission or a subst ant ial
1:cscarch paper and ora l p rcsc 111a1ion arc req ui red.
2 sem. h 1 :~. Meets tbird-y ear w riting 1·equireIlle Ill.

Advance d Legal Research. (74 8) Explores legal
resea rch strategics and resou rces m o re co mprehensively and in -d ep th than w hat is availab le durin g l'irst yea r. Rev iew or pri111a ry Am erican legal
sou rces in al l I ypcs or ro nnats p lu s ex tensive cov-

erage of lega l research in more specia li zed areas,
such as internationa l law, ba nk ruprcy, federal taxation, personal injury, and corporate/ business la w.
2se1n. hrs.

Advanced Real Estate Transactions. (611) Surveys mode rn real estate transact.ions, such as condominiums, coo pera ti ves, sa les and leasebacks,
leaseho ld rnorrgages, FH A an d VA fin ancing, tax
co nseq uences, ritlc insurance, const ructi o n loa n
agreements, and shopping cent er leases. 3 sell/.. /.m;.

Advanced Torts. (659) Covers o ne or mo re specia li zed top ics rhat ca nnot be covered in the basic
Torts course. The topics incl ude injuries 10 trade
relatio ns, like to rtious interfe rence w ith contractual
righ ts, m isappropriation o r tra de secrets, a11d unfai r compet it ion o r interl'erence w ith d igni tary interests such as defa m at ion, p ri vacy, o r pu bl icit y
rig hrs. 2-3 se111 . brs.
Advanced Trial Practice. (63 2) Refin es and
l iuilds on the skill s covered in Trial Practice or Lawye rin g Ski ll s h y using mo re co mplex civi l and
criminal problems, and fil es developed by the Natio nal Institute for Trial Advocacy ror tr;lini ng the
more ex perienced tri al advocat e. Special emph asis o n the develop 111c n1 o r a c 1se theory and th e
choosing o r an ;1ppro pri at c case th eme ro r the
mo re com p lex case. Cove rs use or cle mo 11s1r: ll ive
ev id ence, incl udi ng plt o1og r:1phs, chart s, w hi te
bo;u ds, ove rh ea ds, v ideos, :i nd crn nput c r sin1ub 1io ns. Enro llment lim ited. />rereq11 is ite: l.:1wye ri11g

3 se111. f.m·.
Agc m ..-y and Partne rship. (612) Agency rdnio n-

Skills I II (598).

ships; cont ractual liahili ty or principals <d isclosed
and undisclosed ), age nts and third pan ics; ;1utl1ority ~i n d rati fi cation ; termina t io n or agen cy; tori
l iabilit y in ma ster-se rvant rebtionshi ps; part11 ership: creatio n , rights and du ties o r par1 11c rs, d issolu rion of parrn c: rshi ps; and f'i duciary duti es o r
agem s. 2 sem. hrs.

Alte rnate Dis pute Resolution. (610) l)evc lopm ent of sk ill s in ce rt ain dispute reso l uti o n
tec hniqu es, incl ud ing negotiati o n, :1rl i itrat ion, med iati o n , and m in i-tri al s. Enrollm ent l imit ed. 2 -:)
sem . bl'.'.

Am e rican Judicial Biog t"aphy. (6 38) Exant incs
rhc lives or prom inen t jurists lo sec how rh cir personal ex perien ces in formed their ca ree rs as jur ists
and thc: ir judicial phi losophies. Among the indi v iduals stud ied are I lolmes, Il iad<, Fra n kfurt e r
Brandc: is, T ra ynor, and Learned I land . 2 se111 . hrs'
M eets t/Jirtl-y ear writing r eq11ire111e11l.
.
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American l,cgal His tory. ( 620) T o pics cen tra l to

Civil Placeme nt Program. ( 750) Placem en ts

the deve lo p111en1 o r Allleri can l:t w, fro lll th e 1711 •
throu gh the 20'" ce ntu ry, includ ing recep ti o n or Eng lish la w, evolut io n o r the leg:i l pro fess io n an d legal cd ucat ion , schoo ls o f historica I sc holarshi p , and
orig in s o r se lected lega l doct.ri ncs . 2 serrt . hrs.

Illad e in a vari ety of legal o ffices d ea li ng with CIVd
mail ers such as legal aid organ izatio ns and en v ironmental fo un da ti o ns. T wo-h o u r classroom com po nent req u ired. G raded pa ss/fa il. See D irector
of Clini ca l Place rn enr Program fo r m o re cl e tatl s.

Antitrus t. ( 61 3 ) Contro l o f· p ri vate econ o m ic

4 -Gsem . hrs.

powe r in the l lnit c d Stat es, focusing o n th e law rcg:t rdin g 111o n o po lies, mergers, and restr icti ve bu sin ess p racti ces :ts regulat ed b y the Sherma n and
Cla yton acts. Som e all entio n to other federal antitrust leg isl:t ti o n such as the Fed era l T rade Connn issio n Act and state an titru st enfo rce m ent. :) se111. h rs.

Commercial Paper and Pay ment Sys tems .
( 618) Law relating to ncgoriable insrrumenrs, b ank

Bankruptcy. (704 ) Liq ui d :11io n and reo rgani zatio n procccd ing.'i und er th e fe d eral l l ank rup tcy
Code. 3 sell/ . h1:,_

Bioethics . ( 717) Scrn in:1r w ith p rimar y fr>cus o n
hioethi c: tl leg:tl iss ues th at con fron t socie ty tod :i y .
Amo ng to p ics 10 he considered : d istinct io ns, i f an y,
l >e l wce n c thi c:tl and legal is.'i ucs; p h ilo so ph ical
m o d els f( >r ana lyz ing hiocthi cal iss ues, incl udi ng
dcon!Olog ic: tl m od els ( rul es and rig h ts) , thco log ic: tl m o dels i 111i li1 arian , econom ic), and model s o r
<': tre; inrn nncd consenr and :1u to no 111 y ve rsus uri lit y deb at e; genetic eng ineri ng; shor1:1gcs o r org:t n
suppl y; lc rm inali o n o r li f"e suppo rt ; q u:t lit y o r li fe
issues; lieg inn ing c: tre and infan ts; cost iss ues, in c lu d ing how Ill UCh lo tre:ll ; and the COS! o r lech Il Ology ve rsu s o th er so c ie tal valu es . 2 se111 . h rs.

Meets tbirtl-yeto· writing requirement.
Bus iness Planning. ( 668) Tr:1nsac1iona l cou rse
an:tl y /.ing corpo 1·: 1l c, tax, securities, fi nan ce, :1nl.i1rus1, an d acco un ting aspects o f sign il"ic:tnt co rp or:11e eve nt s. T r:1ns:1c1io ns in w hich these issues are
ex amin ed in c lud e co rpo rate o rganiz:11io n s,
fi nanci ngs, d istribu tio ns and rccap it ul:11io ns, liqu id:t tio ns, acq u isitions and m ergers. Enroll m en t limited . Pr er eq11isile: fl :t sic T: tx, Co rp orati o ns (602).
2-:i se111 . h1:,.
Capital Murde r Litig ation . (7 36) Im p o rta nt is.'i ues :iri sing in 1hc trial o f de:11h pen:tlt y cases, inc lud ing co nsti tu ti o na l :i nd Sl :tlutory cha ll e nges,
punish:tl >lc o l'fc nscs , 111 i1 igatio n , and ju ry sc leuio n .
2se111. h 1x.
Childre n and the I..aw. (616) Devel o pmen ts in
h:i nd li n g ju ve n il e probl ems. hnph:tsis on proced u ral r:1111if"ic: 11io ns o f rece nt court and legisla tive
:tl! en1p1s !O ref'o nn the ju ve nile ju stice systelll, and
em erg in g issues in leg: tl en fi >rcem en t o f c hild ren 's
right s. :i se111 . h rs.
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d e p os i ts an d co ll ecti o n s, an d e lect ro n ic m o n ey
transfers, w ith emphasis o n A rticl es 3, 4, and 4A o f
th e U n iform Co m m e rc ial Cod e, t h e Ex p ed i ted
Fu nds Ava il ab ili ty Au , and Regulatio n CC. 2 -]sem .
hrs.

Comparative Cons titutional Law . (727) Considers va rious consti tutio n:tl m o dels. Stu dents in teams
w ill d rafr comp lete constituti o n s and sets o f com tnen ta ry . 2 se111 . hn;. Meets t/Jirtl-year w riting
requi-re11ze11l.

Comparative I..aw. (7 14) O verv iew o f' p rocedural
and suhs1:111ti ve p ri nci p les o f civi l, Islam ic and soc ialist lega l trad it io ns. A nent io n ro hi storica l und erpinnings o f' traditio ns and 10 law mak ing and jud ic ial institutio n s w irhi n legal system s as w ell as to
the p ri ncip les o f law. 2 -.) se111 . hrs.

Computer L'lw. ( 759) Thi s co urse d ea ls w it h issues in the age or cy b erspa ce concerni ng in tcllecru al propert y ri g hts, p ri vacy in eleuroni c com rn u-.
ni cat io n s, d ig it al d c f:u11 a1io n , an d freedo m o l
sp eec h in electron ic transmiss io ns. 2 se111. h 1:\'.

Comparative Public I..aw of the U.S. and U.K.
(694 ) (O ffe red o n ly in the Camliriclge Un ive rsity
Prog ram .) Ex a tni n es and compares un derl yin g
p ri ncip les o f co nsti tu tio nal and acl m inistrarive law
in the l J.S. and the U. K . 2 se111 . !11:,.

Conflict of I..aws . (621) La w relating ro acts an d
transau io ns in w hi ch any o p erative fa ct occurs o u tside the state w he re lega l p roceedings are insti tuted , or w hi ch in vo lve o ther signi fi cant ex trasta le
elem en ts. Th e theoretic tl liases o f' co nfli CI o f' laws,
incl u d in g trad iti o na l :ind tn o d c rn ap p roa ch es lO
c ho ice o f law, arc cove red . .? se111 . h 1x.

Th e Cons titution and the Am e rican Culture .
(745) A se minar-sty le ex p lorati o n o f' rh em cs i n
cons1 i1u1io na l l:t w as they h ave in fl u enced and arc
inf"lu en ced h y c rea ti ve ma ss c ulw re, i ncludin g
rnovies, pla ys, telev isio n , and n ovels. Evaluati o n
in co urse w ill he liased on tak e- ho m e fi nal essay
ex am. 2 se111. h rs.
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Construction L-iw. (617) Issues p eculia r ro con struction p rojects fro m th e p e rsp ecti ve o r the vari o us partic ipants, including d evel ope r, contra c tor,
architect, and lende r and o n di spu LC avoidance and
reso lll[i o n teclmiqu es . Inc ludes n egotiati o n a nd
clraf'iin g o f construction-related cornracLs. 2 se111 . hrs.

Consmner Protection. (622) Surve y o l' pri va te
and pulilic law prot ecti o n afford ed co nsumers, b eginning w irh an an alys is o f the commo n la w tort
o r decepti o n and ex te nd ing throug h m osr areas ol'
pulili c regu lation , including th o se p o li ced liy the
Fed e ral Traci e Commi ss io n . Emph as is o n applic ation o r fede ral statutes such as the Consume r Credit
Pro tecti o n Ac t :ind the M ag nuson-Moss \Va rranLy
Act. l'xcluclcs pro du cL liability conccpl s. 2-3 sem . hrs.

Contract Drafting Seminar. (721) Co urse e ng ages stud e nts in tran sac ti o n anal ys is, including
iclcntify ing clie nt (a nd third part y ) o l>jecti ves, p arti cs' areas o l' agree m ent o r disag rcc 111e n1 , and pro-

Corporations. (602) Org: 111i zatio n and p rom o ti o n
o f corpo rati o ns, di striburion of p owe r b et wee n
manage rs and shareho lde rs, fidu ciary o blig:11io ns
o r managers m corpo ral io ns :111cl sh:ireho ldc r.s, ;ind
o r share ho ld ers am o ng Lhe111seJvcs; contro l o f in sider trading and pro l'it 1:.1king, merge rs, means o f
protecting share ho lde r ri g ht s throug h deri va t ivc
suit s and appraisa l remedies, capital stru cture, div id ends and o ther corpo rat e distributi o ns; and sp eci:d prolil c 111s o r cl ose corpo rari o ns.1 se111 . b1:1-.
Creditor's Rights. (624) Pro bl ems and rem edies
in clc bt:or-crcclit o r relatio nship, w ith emph asis o n
remed ies ava ilabl e unde r stat c la w. To pics incl ude
e nfo rce mc nr o f judg m ents, garni sl1111e n1 , atta chm e nt, exe rnpti o ns, fraudul e nr conveya nces, co 111p os i1io ns, and ass ig n111ents for the benefit o l' crcdit:ors. 2-3 se111 . brs.

Criminal Placement Program. (751) l'la ccrnc nt s m ad e in variety ol' legal offi ces de; ding w ith
criminal m aile rs such as th e Con1111o nwc:ilth Att o rney and the Pu b lic D efender. T wo-hour cl assroo 111
compo nent: required . G r:1dcd pass/ l:1il. Sec f)ircc·
Lo r o f Clinical l'la ccm enL. Program frir more d e1;1ils.

v iding co ntin gcn cy planning in th e eve nt o l' disp utes rega1·din g th e p :1rlies ' ri g ht s a nd duti es.
Stud e nts structure ag ree m c m s, pl:1 n fo r p oss ible
d isp u tes, p rc di cL h ow parties l icha ve, and see k appro priate clarity ol' lan g ua ge. Enrollmc m limit c d.

4-Gsem . hrs.

2sem . hrs.

Criminal Procedure. (603) lmpo nant problems

Contract Theory. (711) Anal ys is o r lea ding tra diti o n al and m o d e rn th eori es o r co ntra c tual rel ati o nships. Ex pl o ration o l' e flt!ct o l'th cse th eori es o n
llla jo r co nLracL rul es su ch as those regarding con tract fo rmatio n , constru ct ion o f cont racr te nns, and
rc nic di cs. 2 sem . In :~. Meets lbirtl-yea.r wrili11g
require11ie11t.

Corporate Finance. (689) Ad vanced co rporat e

an d C:ISCS in arc:1 o f clu e p roccss or la w in cri111i11 :d
prosecuti o ns, including th e to pics or :1rresl , sc: 1rch
a nd se izure , e lectro ni c c: 1vcsd ro pping , rig hl Lo
counscl, po lice interrog:nio ns :111d co11 1l:ssio 11s, and
fair 1ri:1 1/free press . .3 se111 . hrs.

Criminal Process. (625) Fed e r:il :ind V irg ini :1
procedures at v:1rious st:1ges o r a crimin :d p rosecu ti o n , inclu d ing bail , p re limin:1ry hc:1ri11gs, indic tm ents, discovery , speed y trial , d o ubl e jco p:1rd y ,
pi ca bargaining, jury se lecti o n , venu e, and jurisd ic-

course desig nc d Lo d evelo p awa re ness o f the ran ge
o r lega l iss ues in volved in publi c and pri va te fund ing o f act iv iti cs of a corporati o n . fJrerequisile: Co rp o rati o ns <602) . 3 se111. hrs.

Education Law. (627) Lcg:il issues surround ing

Corporate Reorganization. (705) Srud y o f co rpora te me rge rs, acqu isitio ns, and reca p itali zatio n
o r insol vcnt corpo rati o ns, inclu d ing iss ues 1'Cla ted
Lo ta xa ti o n securi1i es reg ulati o n, ~1 cco un1in g 1 ~ tncl
cred itor's ri g ht s. l'rereq11isile: Corpo 1·:11io ns (602).

edu ca ti o n in grades K th roug h 12, including com p u lsory sch oo lin g, u se o l' ta x credit s and o th e r
m ean s o f l'in:1nc ing edu cati o n , re li g io n in th e
sc hoo ls, textbook review, freed o m o r exp ression
issues , du e process :ind d isci plin e, :111d co 11 1p e-

1

2-3 sem.

h1'.~.

Corporate Taxation. (623) Incom e ta x: ni o n o l'
co rpo ra tio ns ;1nd the ir slwrc ho lde rs und e r rhe In terna l l{e vc nue Cod e . T o pi cs include class if'i ca tio n
o r the bu siness en tity, form at io n o r a corpor:1 ri o n
and tra nsfe r of prope rt y to an ex isting corpo rati o n ,
d istriliuti o n s, red e mpti o ns, stoc k di v id c nd.s, and
liqu id ati o ns. l' rereq11isile: Fed c ral lncollle Ta x: 1rion
160 I ). :$se111 . brs.

ri o n.

2 se111 . hrs.

1ency ro le in edu c:lli o n .

2se111 . b1:1.

Elder Law. (619) Leg: d issues in ad v isin g elderl y
cli ent s, including powe rs o r att o rney , li v in g w ills,
adva nce lllCd ical directi ves, int er v ivos tru sts, lJ ni -

lo nn Custod ial Tru st Act, Social Securit y. Medica re
and o th er he: ilth-rc lat ed 111:1 11 ers, Su p p lc 111c nt :il Securit y ln co n1e, Medica id, planning Lo avoid loss o f
assets in the event of lo ng-term illn ess, :ind p roblem s ol' lega l inco111 pcl c ncy.
Tru sts I (606). 2 .\'(!JI/ . hrs.

fJrereq11isite: Will s and
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Employee Benefits and Deferred Compensation. (630) (Offered irregularly.) lmrodu ction to
fed eral tax and labor la ws relatin g to the d esign ,
operat ion, tennination, and distril Jution o r b enefit s
from qu alifi ed and nonqualifiecl employee w elrare
and IJene fit pl ans, su ch as profi t-s haring, m o n ey
purchase, d efin ed h enefi t, employee stock bonus
and stoc k ow nership plans; and fed eral tax laws
relating to stock opti o n and deferred compen sa tio n
plan s. 2 se111 . hrs.

Employment Discrimination L'lw. (628) Anal ysis or theories underl y ing employ m ent di scrin1ina tion law. Exa mination or the vario us statutes prohibiting disc rimin ation in e111ploy 111ent, includ ing
Titl e V I I o l the Civi l l{ig hts Act o r 1964, Age Di sc riminati o n in J·:mpl oy m ent Act, Americans w ith
Disahiliti es Act, Civ il l{ight s Act o r 1866, and the
judi cial int erpretati o n o r th ose statutes . .3sern . h rs.

The Employment Relation. (629) Anal ys is o r
stat utory and co1111110 11 la w regu lati on o r th e em pl oy1rn: 11t relati onship , including employer testing
and in forma ti o n gat h erin g, w age and hou r regul ation, OS I IA , workers compensa ti on, wrongrul disc harge and o ther co111111on la w actio ns c hall en ging
d isc harge, u 11 e mpl oy 111e 111 co mpen sa ti o n , and
ERIS/\ . Considera tion o r what rol e the law shou ld
p lay in va ri o us '1spects o r the employ m ent relationship . .J SC'J/I . fl/ :).

Encri,,')' Law. (666) <Offered irreg ul ar ly.) Thi s
course ex amin es the statutory sc hem es for devc lo p111enr and co ntrol o r rossi l and no n-ross il ru el al ternati ves Cincludin g re n ew abl e pow e r, e ne rgy
e ffi c ien cy and e n ergy co nse rvati on) , regu lat o ry
rdo n11 '1nd co mpetition in th e electri c uti l ity
indu stry, and th e impact o r environmental , s'1fet y
:111d eco nrnni c regula ti o n on th e energy indu stry .

2 se/11 . hrs.

en v ironmema l disputes. Rev iew o f p erspecti ves on
dispute resolutio n. Emphasis is on ADR experien ce
w ith probl em s arising under state and federal stat ~
Liles governing the disposal o f solid and hazardOLIS
waste, such as recycling and sitin g o f wasce disposa l fac iliti es. Enro llment limited. 2 sem . hrs.

Environmental Law: Imple1nenting Public
Polky. (715) Students familiarize them se lves w ith
a major fed era l en v ironrnental statute at vario us
stages: p erceived public need , early legislative proposals, drarling, ena ctment, regulation , impl em en tatio n, judi ci al interpretati o n , and rea utho rizatio n.

2-3 sem. hrs.
Envi.r onmental Law: EnvironmentaJJurispru·
· l IJro
clence. ( 6 97) Con temporary env1ronmentd
..h !ems and legal , p o liti ca l , legislati ve, and adn1irnstrari ve responses to th em , including th e lawyer's
rol e as p o licy maker as o pposed to ad voca te o r
counselor. Theory and underl y ing policy o r the system s !'or environmental risk assessment and h alancing are co nsidered. Enrollment limit ed. 2 se111 . bi:i-.

Meets thircl-year ·w riting requirement
Environmental Law: Litigation and Pn1ctice.
(671) Issu es treated in clude counse lin g o f clients
in pe r111itting and regu lat ory requirem e nts, prepa rati o n ror rorrnal and informal age n cy proceed ings,
ad111ini strati ve h e:1ring pract ice and building a
record, appeals o r agency decisions, probl em s ol
co mplian ce and enforcem ent: by adn1ini strat ive and
judic ial acti o n. 2 sem. hrs.

Envfronmental Law: Solid Waste and Toxic
Material. (699) l'ocus primarily on two fed era l
statutes-the lksource Conservation an d J{ecove ry
Act (!{CRA) and the Comprehen sive Environmen tal Res p o n se, Co mpen sa ti on and Liabilit y Act
(CE l{CLA) , as well as leading judicial interpretatio ns
of the acts. In additio n , co mpl em entary state la w

Entertainment Law. (700) Issues or la w and
pol icy alk:cting thc cntc 11:1 inment indus11y. 2 sem. hrs.

exa mined . 2 sem.. h rs.

Environmental Law: Coastal Zone Managem e nt Seminar. (673) Exa 111ines th e co nlli cts in
in ent lim ited. 2 se111 . h 1x.

o n testarn entary and inre1· vivos transfe rs, intricacies o r the gross est.at e, the marital d edu cti o n , problem s of jo int ow nership, grantor tru sts und er subpart E o r th e In te rnal Reve nu e Cod e, probl em s 1n

Environmental Law: Control of Water Resources. (601) Th is cla ss addresses the Federal

va lua ti on. 2se111. hrs.
Estate Planning. (634) Ana lys is o f assets for di s-

resou rce all oc: 1tio n w ithin the coasta l zone. Enroll -

W at e r l'o ll ution Co ntrol Act CF\Vl'CA)- its st ru ctun:, regulat ions, am endments, and econom ic implication s. 2 se/11 . h1x.

Environmental Dispute Resolution. (724) Thi s
co urse:: rocu ses o n th e use or alt ernati ve di sput e
reso luti o n (A DI {) tcc hniqu es, su ch :ts m edia ti o n ,
nc:goti :itcd rulcm:1ki 11 g, and arhitr:1tio n in rcsol v ing
48

Estate and Gift Taxation. (633) T axes imposed

p os iti o n in estate plannin g, estate plan by o p era tion o r law , revocabl e imer vivos tru sts as an in strument. in the estate plan , irrevocable in ter v ivos
trusts as an inst rument in the esta te plan , no n -trust
g ift s, disposition o f life insurance , empl oyee and
Soc ial Security b enefits , the w ill as an in st rument
in the estate plan, marital ded uction, use o f· p owers

CURRICULUM

of appoinLment, chari table dispositio ns, methods o f
minimizing income and estate taxes whi le accomp li shing d es ired results fo r objects of bounty,
preparation o f instruments in volved in estate p lanning . Prerequisite: Estate and G ift Taxa ti on (633).

2sem. brs.
Evidence. (599) Hul es o f adm iss i bi li ty o f ev idence, including conce pts of relevancy, hearsay,
direct exam inatio n , cross-ex aminat.ion , impeachment, and privileges. 4 sem.. brs.
Family Law. (707) Lega l p rob lems in volved in the
formation and d issolutio n o f marri age and w elfa re
of children, includi ng non m arital and prema rital
agreements, illeg itimacy and p aternity, marriage,
divorce and an nu lment, rnarital su pport and property ri ghts, aborti o n , contra ce ption and artifi cial
co nce pti on, intrafami ly to rts and d o mesti c v iolence, adoptio n, spousa l and child support, child
custody, divisio ns of marital property , and se parati on agreemen ts. 3 sem.. brs.

Faulkner and the Law. (746) Designed fo r law
and undergradu ate students interested in explo ring W illiam Faulkner's fi cti o n, parti cularly as it refl ects ideas concerning law, h1w lcssn ess, justice,
and th e ro le of law and lawyers in society.
Instru cto r 's goa l is to conv ince studenrs rh at
Faulkner's Miss iss ippi literary world stands as th e
crea tio n of a lega l commentator of the first magnitud e. U ndergradua te and law students w ill ha ve
separate grad ed assignments. Students intrigued
hy Faulkner, Sou thern li teratu re and history , or
multi-focetcd part the law p lays in fostering and
frustrating social and ra cial ju sr ice shou ld find
course o f special interest. 3 sern. brs.

Federal Income Taxation. (600) Basic p rov isio n s o f th e Intern al Rev enu e Cod e, including
problems conce rning determinatio n o f gross income, the al lowance o f deductio ns and credits,
metho ds o f accounting, deferral and the time va lue
o f money, debt-financed propen y transa ctions, and
concepts o f ca pital ga ins and losses. 4 se111 . brs.
Federal Jurisdiction. (636) .Jurisdicti on o f the
federal courts ove r cases and controversies w ithin
li m itations o f the " federa l question "; diversi ry o f
cit izenship , amo unt in co ntrove rsy, and remova l
sta tutes; federa l judicial control ove r state admin istrative and judicial proceedings, including direc t
federal revi ew, inju nctio ns and abstention, and ha beas corpu s; and cho ice o f law in federa l courts.

3 sem . brs.

Fiduciary Administration. (663) (O ffered irregularly.) Covers probate adminisrration and rhe
d rafting and administrat ion o f trusrs. Prerequisite:
W ills and Trusts I (606). 2 sem . hrs.
First Amendment Law. (676) Focuses on th e
scope o f freedoms or speech, press, religion, and
assembly and the protection t:hey o ffer from government interference . Views of these liberties contempo raneous w ith ratifica tio n of the First Amendment are exam ined , as are theories contributing ro
subsequent development of related Constillltional
doctrine. 2-3 sell/. . brs.
Franchising and Distribution Law. (734)
Appli es princip les derived from co nrracr and to rt
law, antitrust, securities regulation, administrative
law, trademark and licensing law, to study methods and regulation of franchising and clistri bt11ion .

2 sem . brs.
Goverrunent Contracts. (639) Su1v ey or government procuremenr law, w ith empha sis o n unique
featu res o f government contract"S, rules and p ractices relative to contracts between government and
private parties, merhocls available to obrn in lega l
relief in co ntracr award disputes, and legal problems that most frequently arise during perfo rmance
o f government co nrracts. 2 se111 . b1·s .

Health Care Law. (680) Selected issu es in th e
health ca re delive ry system, includ ing health care
planning, certificate o f need proced ures, Medica reMecl icaid reimburse ment, and ma lpracrice. 2-3
sem . hrs.
Human Rights Seminar. (667) A general intro ductio n to in ternational hu man rights. issues cov ered include na ture or conce pr of human ri ght s,
origin and development o f the lnternati on:rl !Jill o f
Rights, themat ic procedures ava il abl e fo r protection
o f hu man rights in the Un ited Na tions, standards
and methods for international fact find ing on hu man rights, cultural relativity in human right s law ,
implementatio n o f rhe Intern ational Covenants o n
Social, Economic and Cultural Rights in the Unit.eel
Stat es, th e Inter-American Human Hights Process,
and the abi li ty o f the United States to impact hu man ri ghts in third world countries. 2 sem . bi ~~.

Meets tbinl-yeat· writing requit-eme11t.
Immigration Law. (758) Ex plores th e p hilosophical foun darions o f immigra ti on law, acl111ission and exclusio n, depon ali on and relief fro111 deport ati on, refugees and asylum law. 2 se111 . hrs.
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Insurance I.aw. (640) Mea nin g of insuran ce and
it s hi storica l develorm em ; fram ework o f in su rance
indu st ry wi thi n th e scor e o r govern1n ent regula ti o n ; insura nce cont racL inLe rrretaLi o n; w arranties,
rer rese nlati o ns, co n cealm ent and excertio n s as
ar rli ed tO selecti o n and cont ro l o f insurabl e risks;
w ai ver, eswr r el, an d rero rm ati o n ; indemnity an d
subrogatio n ; an d se lected r robl em s w ith insurabl e
int erest in r ro p ert y, li abilit y, and life insuran ce . 3

sem . l:n:,.
lntellccll.tal Property. (641) Int rodu cti on to the
la w govern ing the secu ri ng and exr lo it ati o n o r
p ror en y and other ri gh ts in ideas, as th ey m ay b e
p roteCLed b y p alc nls, cor y righls, trademarks, and
Lile co mm o n law . 2-3 sem . h1 :,,

ships, focusing o n role o f attorney in relatio n t:o cl ient , the legal system ( in cl uding o thl!r attorneys),
and soc iety. Cla ssroom di scuss ion, and d eve lo p mem or own sk ills th rough weekly audio- and videota ped simulations. Enrollmenl li111ited . 2 se111 . hrs.

Islam, Law and Society. (653) Foc us o n b asi c ele111ents o f Islamic juri sprud ence as articul ated b y
b as ic Islami c te xts. In prese ntin g and disc uss ing
th ese ele 111em s, auenri o n d raw n to the ri ch di versit y o f int erpreta tio ns o f till!Se ele m ents and the ir
coro ll aries thaL have b een genera ted th ro ug ho ut
th e ages. Some inte rpretati o n s as e 111bodi ed in
present-d ay lega l systems w ill be criti ca ll y evalu ated in lig ht o r ce rtain concep ts w ith w hic h stu dents arc fr1mili ar. 2 sem. hrs. Meets third-year

International Business Practice. (756) Students,

writlng 1·equireme11t

u nd c r su perv ision o f racu lt y, w ork in lea rns w ith
M i l/\ slll den ts rr0111 va ri o u s g radu ate bu sin ess
sc hoo ls, to co un sel actua l b usi ness cl ients rega rd ing th e feasibilit y o f rrosr ecl ive p la n s tO ex p an d
the p rod ucts and serv ices o r th e cli ent imo int erna tio n al ma rkets. T he r rogra m is o ffered in co nju nction w ith the V irginia D epartm ent o f Eco no mi c
D evel orm en L, and gives stud ents first-ha nd ex r eri cnce in dealin g w ith tyri ca l int ern at io nal lcgal
p rob lem s and ch:tll e nges racing bu sin esses. Sec
Directo r o f Cl ini cal Pl acc rnc nt Prog ram ro r m o re
det:til s.1 se111 . /:n:,.

judicial Placeme nt J>1·ogram. (752) Pla ce 111ents

International Business Transactions. (64 2)
l'robl ern s in imern ati o n al tr: tde an d in vestmen t;
regul:1tirn1 o f int ern ati o nal Lrade hy natio nal governni ent s and in te rna tio nal agenc ies . E111ph asis o n
la wye r's role in co un se ling firm s en gagl!d in internat ion al activiti es . 3 sem . h 1x.

International Law. (643) I l: tsic principl es, incl uding SOUrCl!S of int ern ati on al law, settl em ent Of interna ti o n:tl di sputes, res pons ihilities an d imrnunitil!S o r sove rl!ign stal es, hum an right s, and the mac hi nl!ry o f intern at io n al la w and justice. j Sell/ . h1x .

International Taxation. (685) (O ffered irreg ularl y.) U ni ted States tax la w relating to roreig n in co m c and rorl! ig n ta x pa ye rs, inclu d ing La x asp ects
U.S. corpor:tti o ns and indi vidu als do ing hu sinl!SS
abroa d , ta xati o n o r n o nrcs idem alil!ns and fo reig n
corp o ral io n s, roreign tax cred it s, and U.S. ta x trl!a-.
til!S. Em p h:tsis on intl!rprl!t:tti on and ap p li cation o l
U.S. in crnne ta x ruil!s w ith lax pla n n in g o r tra n s-

or

m ade in a va ri ety of ju dges' o ffices, incl udin g sl ate
and federal courts.Two-h o ur classroom com ponent
req u ired . Grad ed pa ss/ rail. See Director o f Clinica l
l'l aceme m Program fo r m o re details. 4-6 se111. /?1 :1'.

jurisprudence. (590) I ntensive stud y of selected
sc hools o f lega l ph ilosophy, incl udin g :m entio n to
analytica l juri sprudence and positi ve la w, theories
o r justice, and sociologica l ju risprudence. 2 sem . f.m;.

Labor At·bitration. (709) Examinatio n o f enforcem ent o r coll ecli ve barga inin g agreem ent s thro ug h
gri eva n ce and arbirrati o n p rocess, incl u d ing arbi trati o n p rocedures, arbitration d ec isio ns an d judi c ial enro rcen1l!nt o f arbitrat io n agree m ents. Co n cemrati o n on deve lo pml!nt o f arhitratio n skills. Partic ipatio n in m ock arbitra tions as b o th ad vocates
and arbitrato rs, incl ud ing prep arin g l'or hearings,
p rese nti ng cases, w riti ng post-h ea rin g b riefs, and
writing arbitratio n awa rds. Enrollment limit ed. Prereql/.isite: La b o r Law (644) or Publ ic Secror Labor
I.aw <698). 2 se111 . h rs.

Labor Law. (644) A nal ys is o f orig in and scop e o r
Na ti o nal Labor Rehlli o ns /\cl , and role o f the Na ti o nal Labor \{e latio ns Boa rd and th e co urt s in interpretin g Lile sl alule . Focu s o n right o f employees
to orga ni ze unio ns, cho ice o r b arga ining rep rese n tati ve, st rikes and pick etin g, and negotiat ion and
enforce m ent of coll ecti ve b arga inin g agree m ent. 3
sell/ . l.ux.

Land Use Planning. (645) Government control o r

nati o n al tra n sacti ons also con sidered . 2 -.) se111 . hrs.

use o r land and eminenl do m ain. Zoning, sul x liv isio n cornrol , and urban red evelo pment and plan-

Interviewing and Counseling. (670) In-d epth

n in g.

analysis or p re-trial lawye ring skill s using intl!rdisciplin:11y rn aw ri als. J·: xplores int erpl!r.-;onal rel:i11 o n -
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3 se1n. h rs.
Law and Economics . (749) 2 se111 . h1:"
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Law and Medicine. (646) (O ffe red irregularly.)
T o pics include rort liability o f th e ph ysi c ian ; problem s o f ab o rtio n , artific ia l insem in atio n , volunt ary
sterilization , and euthana sia. 2 se/Jl . h rs .

in o rd er Lo und erst and nature o f the deve lop1nen1
o r law in gen eral an d o r so m e sp ec ifi c area in
p art icular. 2 sell/. . h1:1·. Meets tbird-year writing

Law Politics and Selected Topics in Constitutional Law. (604) Examina rion o f se lected top ics

Legislation. (728) Overview o f statu tory int erprerario n and crearion o f pu lili c po licy throug h legislati o n. T o pi cs include p rocedures o r statute creari o n, roil! o f int erest g roups, v; 1rio us competing
rnodd s o r theories o f rhe legislati ve process. In addirio n, con sideratio n o f doct rines and th eories or
int erpreting statut es, including rules, presumpti o ns,
and cano ns of int erpretatio n. 2-.:i se111 . brs.

in constillltion al law, usin g a seminar form at. Precise to pics cove red vary fro m year to year. 2 sem .
Ins. Meets third-year writing requirement.

Law and Psychiatry. (647) (O ffe red irregularl y .)
Sem in ar ex am ining legal iss ues int erfa c ing !llent al
healrh and p syc hiatry . T o pi cs includ e criteri a for
ci v il commitm ent, testam ent ary ca p aci ty, co mpeten cy to stand trial and th e in sanity d ef"ense, confi dentia lity, sexual p sycho p ;11h laws, rig h t t:o trea tlll ent and rig h t: to refuse tre;11menr, traumatic neu rosis, and predi ction of dangerousness. Enro llment
lim ited . 2 sem . hrs.
Law and Ueligion. (730) Exp lores rebt ionship of
relig io n to law, including historica l devcloprnenr o f
law prov ided b y ea rl y reli gio us codes. Major ;m en ti o n g iven to co nflicts created w hen relig io us codes
and pra crices conflict w ith legal authority. 2 se111 .

hrs. Meets thi1Yl-J1ear writi11g 1·equire111enl.
Law of the European Union. (693) Surveys institu tio ns o f the EC, and ex amin es sulJstant ive principl es o f EC la w and th eir int egr;11ion int o th e legal
systellls o f m emlJc r countries. 2 se111 . hrs.

Legal Accounting. (649) Accoumin g techniqu es,
including anal ys is oft he incom e sta rem ent, balance
sh eet, cas h fl ow and rebred finan cial rep o n s, incl udin g th e preparati o n of no res to finan cial statem e nt s; also in c lud es ta x acco unting, rep o rt s to
stockho lders, and reports to management. 2 sell/.. h1~-.

Legal Drafting Seminar·. (650) Ana l ys is an d
m eth odology o f so un d legal d rafting techniqu es.
Elllphasis ma y va ry fro m se m ester to sem ester. Assignment s incl ude dr;1fting of contrn cts, se p aratio n
ag reem ent s, articl e.s o r in co rporario n , leases, w ills
and tru srs, and som e litigati on d ocumen ts. Enroll m ent li1nit ed . 2 se111 . hn;.

Legal Histor-y. (592) Deve lopment o f legal in sti t:utio n s using historica l p ersp ecti ve to help understand reasons for appa renr anoma li es in o ur legal
system , su ch as d isti nctio ns b etween la w and eq u it y, crime and tort, and to aid decisio ns o f la w ref( mn. 2 -3 se111 . hrs.

Legal History Seminar. (712) Vario us ropics o f
m o d ern law are ex p lo red in hi srorical p ersp ectiv e

requirement.

Local Government Law. (652) (Offered inegularly.) 1.egal impli catio ns o r the ror111a1i o n and co nduct o f va rious units o f Ioctl governmenr, addressin g subjects such as annexati o n and in corporari o n,
municipa l p owers, government;tl im111uni1 y, Section 1983, and ta x at ion and fin ance. 2-.:i se111. hrs.
Mass Tort Litigation. (766) Stud y o r leg;il
system 's resp o nse to problem s created liy ddecri ve produ cts and ha z;1rdous suhst:rnces that injure
m any peopl e over a period of time ( ma ss ex posure
cases) and h y occunence o r harm to many peop le
at rhe same 1irn e ( nw ss :1cciden1 cases). l·:x plores
procedural dev ices and sulistant ive rules tllal at tempt to go beyond traditio nal civil litigatio n model
and resolve ma ss to ri cases o n ;1 basis o ther than
rep etitive ;1djudication or th e same qu estions. In
;1dditio n to an ex: 11n in;1tio n o r signifi c1 111 issues
rai sed by ma ss to rt litigati on , course w ill includ e a
nurnher o f case studies of i1npo r1ant mass to rt ex p eriences o r la st tw o decades, incl ud ing Agenr O r;1nge, Bendecti n, :ind th e D:tlko n Shi eld, ;1s well as
adm in istrati ve alt ernati ves to litigati o n o r ma ss to rt
cbims.

3 se111. h1:1·.

Medical Malpractice. (762) Liabilit y o r ph ys ici;111
!"o r injuries arising o ut o f the phys ici:1n-pa1i c nt rcl:ni o nship. Includes cove r;1ge ol" st:1ndard or c: 1re,
causatio n, info rmed conse nt , int entio nal to rt s, and
recoverabl e d:1mages . 2 se111 . h1:1·.

Mental Disabilities Clinic. (755) Stud ent s, under superv ision or rull -time m em lier o r the ra cult y,
represent you ths w ith m ental di sabilities. Majori ty
o r cases involve represe nting child ren and parent s
seek ing app ro priat e special edu catio n and con1111uni1y-ba sed se rvi ces as mandared h y ho rh k dera l
and stat e hi w. Stud ent s also represe nt youth w ith
m en1:1 I d isa liiliti es in criminal m;1u ers :1s we ll as
civil m att ers, such as acting as guardian-ad-li1e111 li >r
f(Jster ca re rev iew m att ers. 2 -Gse111 . h1x.
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Military Law. (683) Mi lita1y criminal and admin-

Regulation of Financial Institutions. (678) (O f-

istra tive law with em p has is o n th e Un iform Code
o f Milita1y .Ju sti ce and spec ial procedures o f couns
mania!. 2 se1n. brs.

fe red irregul arly .) State and fed era l regulation o f
commercial banks, sa vings and loa n associations
(stock and mu tual), credit unions, and other fin ancial institutio ns. Stud y o f regulating agencies, includ ing the Federal l~ ese rv e , Contro ll er of the Currency, Federal D epos it Insurance Corporation, Federal Sa vings and Loa n Insurance Corporatio n , state
banking commissio ns, and how they regul ate formation, o peratio n (se rvices and investments), reo rga ni zati o n , and disso lu tio n o f fin an cial insti tuti o ns. 2 sem. hrs.

National Security Law. (735) Criti ca l and d escriptive study o f interplay between law and natio nal sec urity, hor h o n do m estic and internatio nal
fro nts. Coverage includes questi o ns o f internatio nal
and constitLitui o na l la w co nce rning wa r, p eacek eep ing, use o f force, intelligence coll ection, and
env ironmental poli cy. 2 sem.. brs.
Negotiation. (672) In-depth analysis o f theories
and tacti cs o f negotiati o ns. Fosters stud ent's negotiatin g skill s throu gh class roo rn discuss io ns and
simulation s. 2 sern . hrs.
Political and Civil Rights. (686) Examines perso nal , no n-co nstitut io nal fed eral ri ghts, including
those related to voting, ho using, and handica pped
perso ns. A lso co nsiders liti gati o n process for redress ing civ il ri ghts v io latio ns by damage awa rd o r
courr order, and systems for public reimbursement.

2sem.. hrs.
Prisoner Litigation. (684) (Offered irregularl y .)
Considers prisoner clrnll enges in state and fed eral
co urt s to co nvicti o n, sentences, and terms o f confinem ent. 2 sem.. hn·.

Products Liability Law. (654) La w of defecti ve
rro ducts und er th eories o f negligence, stri ct liabil ity, misrepresentation and breach o f w arranty und e r Articl e 2 o f th e Unifo rm Comm ercial Cod e.
Covers defective manufa cture, d es ign and m ark eting, limitatio ns o n product defectiveness, cau sation
issues , affirmative defenses, damages, and transacti o ns in chain of produ ct distri b uti o n. 3 sem. Im>.

Public Sector Labor Law. (698) Exam inati o n o f·

Remedies. (656) Co urt-disp ensed lega l and equitable relief awa rded to protect and co mpensate for
invasions, o r threa tened invas ions, of va riety of assets such as real property , tangibl e personal p roperty, contract rig hts and o ther intangible pro perty ,
and to protect and compensa te fo r personal harms.

3 sem. hrs.
Research. (796) Independ ent resea rch o n ap proved selected top ics . To pi c must be approved in
w ritin g prior to registratio n by the Associate Dean
and by the instru cror under w hose supervisio n th e
resea rch is conducted . .1 -3 sem. Ins . Limit o f 3 sem es ter ho urs total fo r ind ep end ent research
proj ec ts. Meets third-year writing requfre-

me11t, al least 2 hours.
Sales and Leases. (675) Sa les and leases o f perso nal pro p erty unde r Articl es 2 and 2A of the
Unifo rm Co mmercial Cod e, including contract fo rm atio n and terms, warranties, and rem edies. Students w ho have taken Sa les, Leases and Secured
Transactio ns ( 722) may not enro ll in this course .

3sem. b1·s.
Scientific Evidence. (657) T echnica l and legal aspects o f sc ientific aids in th e trial of civil and crimi nal cases . Scientific ex perts part icipa te as guest lecturers. 2 sem. brs.

statutory and constitutiona l employ ment rig hts of
pu bli c employees in federal, stare, and local government. Conce ntration o n lega l framework for
union o rga ni za ti o n and collective barga ining rig hts
of publi c empl oyees . Comparative analysis of vario us approac hes to government employee rights,
in cluding analys is o f relevant publi c p o li cy issu es.

Secured Transactions (677) Com mercia l trans-

3sem . brs.

Securities Regulation. (658) Leg islati o n and

Race, Religion and the Law. (765) 3 sem . l11s.

regulatio n affecting issuance and trad ing o f corporate securiti es, especially Securities Act o f l 933, Securities Exchange Act of 1934, and o ther fed era l
leg islati o n. 3 sem. b rs.

Regulated Industries. (732) Includes govern m ent regulation and dereg ulatio n o f such indu stri es as electri c, gas, transportation, and teleph o ne
indu stri es, w ith emph as is o n legal and econo mi c
co nce pts o f regu lati o n , relatio nship between fed eral and st:.lte reg ulatory requirem ent:s, settin g of
public uti lity rates, and interface between regula tio n and antitrust la ws . 2sem. hi·s.
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actions invo lving personal property under Articl e
9 o f the Unifo rm Commercia l Cod e w ith focus o n
financing transactio ns. 3 sem. hrs . '

Selected Issues in Evidence. (731) Advan ced
st:udy of va rio us issues in the law o f evidence. May
cover va ri o us to pics, inclu ding privi lege, irnpeach-
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rnent , ex pert testi111o ny, hearsay and its exceptions.
/Jre req11isile: Ev id ence (599). 2 se111 . /?1 :,·. Meet s
third-year writi11g require111e11l.

Selected Problems in Private International
Law. (681) Exam ines vari o us :1pproac hes 10 rhe
reso lu ti o n o r d isp utes w hich <1 rise o ut o f in terna ti o nal co 1111 nercial transaction s. 2 sem . bn-.

Selected Issues in Public International Law.
(719) (Offered o n ly in Carnbridge.) Co nsider:Hi o n
o r va rio us di screte iss ues o f puh lic int ern ationa l
law, includ ing statehood , bo u nd aries, th e la w or
war , jurisdicti o n and state responsibilit y , and their
relati o n 10 munici pal law . 2 se111 . /? 1 :~.

Selected Topics. (699) T he Law School generally
o ffers at least o ne course that. m ay be o ffered o nl y
one tim e. Th ese courses are in an area o f sp ecia l
in w rest 10 a fac u lty m ember. O rt en thi s course is
in co njun ctio n w ith th e A ll en Cha ir· w hich p rov ides
for b ring ing fo ur or fi ve disting u ished v isitors to rhe
ca m p us fo r a week at a tim e 10 co-teac h th e course.
Details :i re prov id ed in registrati o n materi als. D epe nd in g o n part ic ular o ffering, thi s course may
meet the third-year writi11g requ.ireme11t. 2-3
se111 . h rs.

Sexual Orientation and the Law. (740) Semin ar
exam in es lega l rig hts o r lesbi ans and gay m en. Expl o res co nce pt of sexu al o ri en tati o n , an d legal
sysre lll 's regulati o n o r life ex periences o l' lesbians
and gay 111en , in clu d ing sex u:ili ty, ex press io ns o f
identit y, pu li li c and priva te empl oy m ent , s:rrne-sex
relati o nships, and pa renrin g . 2 se111. bi s. Meets
th ii-el-year wriliug requirement.

Sport and Law. (690) Survey o f law relating to
p ro tess io nal , college, and amateur sports. Incl udes
professiona l p layer con tracts and their en forcea bi lity th rough arb itration and li tigation , ro le of pla yer
age n ts 111 p rol·ess io nal spo rts, applica tio n o f :1 n1i1rusr la ws to p rofess iona l !<.:ag ues :1m l p layer restra int s, pl aye r di sc iplin e m ec h ani sm s, ro le o f
pl ayer associ:nio ns as labo r orga ni za ti o ns in co llective barga inin g, and fed era l in co m e ta xat io n o f
sport s acti viti es . Also cove red is regula ti o n o r ama te ur ath letics, incl uding Titl e I X, role o f NCAA, as
wel l as to n and crirnin al la w iss ues . 2 se111 . h rs.

Stale and Local Tax. (661) Major issues ari si ng
under pri ncipa l forms o f stare and lo cal 1:1xa1io n :
co rporate franchise and income taxation , sales, use,
g ross recei pts, property , p erso na l inco m e, and
de:11 h taxes. Federa l constitutio n:il limit atio ns 0 11
state taxa tio n and congress io nal leg islati o n affecting sta te taxa tio n on imers1are comn1erce . .:) se111 . brs.

Taxation of Exempt Organizations. (615) (Ofl ered ir reg ularl y.) Exa min es h istorica l cl eve lo pmenr, nmure, for111:11io n, classifica tio n o per:11ion
an d govern ance o r no np ro fit o rga11i za,tio ns uncle;.
bo th sl :He and fcd er:il la w . !'articular ernpl ws is
g ive n ro slat e corpo rat e law and lc deral 1:1 x exempti o n issues including sr:11us o ft he Model Nonpro fi t
Corpo ratio n i\ct; res po nsibili ties and li:1bili1ies
direct:ors, o ffi ce rs, and vo lunteers; financial management; d iffe rence betwee n federal in come ta x
1rcat111ent o r va rious charities and public and priva te fo un da tions; p ubli c po li cy iss ues invo lvi ng
com mercial , lo bbying and o ther polit ical acti vities;
and cons1 i1u1i o nal issues in volv ing no nprofi t organiz:nio ns. 2-3 se111 . h 1 ~'-

or

Taxation of Non-Corporate Entities. (635) Na ture and fo rmati o n o f a partnership; taxatio n o r
pa rtnershi p income; rrn nsau io ns l>etwee n related
parti es; t.enninati o n o r partn ership; sa le or pa rtn ership interest.; d istributi o n by partn ership; spec ial
b asis adju stme nt ; d istributi o n 10 retirin g or deceased partn ers. Al so incl udes tre:lllllent o f p:r ssth roug h enti ties. Prer equ is ite: Fed eral I ncome
Taxati o n (600). 2-3 se111 . h rs.

Tax Policy Seminar. (674) l·:xa 111 inario 11 of eco no mic, po liti ca l, and social go:il s o f wel l-designed
tax system . A nalys is o f se lected topics in design
o f an in come ta x and co nsiderati on o r altern :rti vc
tax systems, including co nsumptio n-lx 1sed ta x . .2
se111. bis. Meets t/Jircl-year writ:i11g req11ire111e11t.

Tax Procedure. (702) (O ffe red irreg ularly.) 1·:x p lo res ro le o f the Interna l Revenu e Service ( I RS) in
civ il ta x collectio n process. Subjects 10 be covered
incl ude app licati o n o r sucl1 ad lllinistrat ive l:1w prin ciples :1s d elegati o n , d iscre ti o n , rulem aking , inspectio ns, conficle n1i:ili1y/ d iscl osurc, due process .
and jud icial rev iew. l{ole o r tax practiti oner :ind
his o r her relati ons hip 10 tax payer and th e ms w ill
also be exp lo red. 2 se111 . h rs.

Theory of the Modern Corporation. (605)

1:0-

cuses o n lega l and econo mi c issues co nfro nt ed h y
the co rporat io n in modern society. To pics ex: 1111ined va ry from year to yea r, hut may include an ex :1111ina1io n o r theoreti ca l rati o nale o r th e corporat e
m ode l; a reeva lu ati o n o f co nceptual lou nd:11 io n o r
the corpo ratio n as model fo r business organi za ti on;
ana lysis o r current corporat e govern :1nce i,;sues ,
includ ing d uties and responsibi,lities of o fficers :ind
directors, ro le o r inst itut io11:!1 investo rs, and execu Iive com pensa tio n ; sh:1reho lder p ro pos: ils; ex;1n1 in:1tio n o f co nsequences o r the di vorce o r corpor:1t e co ntrol 1·rom ow nership ; res po nsil >iliti es o l"
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corpor,trio n to irs shareho ld ers, laho r, consurners,
general pu l l lic, and govc: rnmc: nr; ro le: o r ril e: corpora re lawye r, w ith rocu s o n ethi cal iss ues; and resp ecti ve: rol es o r sl ate and fed er;tl law. fJrerequisil e: Corporations <Cl02). 2 se111 . hn;. Meets tbird-

year writi11g requirement.

Urban Environmental Law. (757) Th is course:
ex am in es h ow srarc: and red c: ra l en v iro nlll ental
laws ' tllc:lllpl to p ro tect th e: urban en vironment.
T o pi cs in clud e '·hrowni'i c:l d s'' <red eve lo pm ent o r
abandon ed contam ina ted sir es in c ities), the con! ro l or stormwater '111d co mbined sewe r ove rll ow
pol lurion , th e relati o nship oJ' transponarion an d air
poll utio n , and " urhan environm enta l justi ce ." Enro ll m ent limired. 3 se11 1. hrs. Meets tbinl-yettr"

writing requiremellt.

Virginia Procedure. (664) A ll aspects or V irginia
c iv il procedure and practi ce:, incl uding o ur -of-coun
seul c: m en ts, arbitration , co un syste m , juri sd ictio n ,
process, appearan ces, ven ue, p;trties, pleading, discove ry, juries, moti o n s and in cident s of tri al, ve rdi cts, judgments, morion s ;tl'tc:r judgment, appeal s,
enrorcem c:nt o r jud grnc: nrs, ere. Build s o n fi rs t-year
civ il p rocedure: co urse h y g iv in g sp ec ific V irgin ia
so luti ons lo gen eral pmhlc:ms o f procedure; ca n in
turn h e: used as rouncbtion ro r third-year co urses
in trial ta ct ics and clini cal courses in vo lv ing litigati o n in coun . .)se111 . his .

White Collar Crime Seminar. (687) 1·: xa min,t1io n o r suhstanri ve fed eral crilll inal srarutes in volving fraud (mail, w ire, hank , or ra x), rac keree rin g,
o b stru ct io n o r ju sti ce, mon ey laundering , o r env iron m ental crillle. O the r top ics li ke conspira cy , corporate criminal l i;1hi l ir y and l'ed eral Sent enc ing
Cu ideli nes arc: di sc ussed. Al so co nsid ers substa n 1ivc: and procedur;tl issues related lo the grand jury.
2sem . his.

Wills and Trus ts I. (606) I n testat e su ccessio n ;
pro tecti o n o r deced ent 's frtrn il y; commu nit y p ropert y; cmnpon ent s, execution , re vocat io n , republi cati on and rev i va l o r w ill s; w ill co ntrac ts; w ill
sui>stit utes; nat ure, use, creation , elem ent s, alien;thilit y, and ler111inati o 11 of p ri va te trusts; introdu cti on 10 c haritabl e res ulting tru sts ' tnd co nslru crive
11·u srs. 4 se111 . hrs.

Wills and Trusts II. ( 637) Probate and contest of
w ill s; gran tin g adrninisrrarion in intestate estates;
anc illary adm inistrat ion; probate avoidance ; qualilka tion , select io n , appo intment and rem oval of executors, administrators and trustees; rig hts, duties
and li ahiliri es o r ridu c iaries; righrs of benefi c iaries;
assets o r estates; managem e nt o r estates; cla ims
against esta tes; imerpretario n and constructi on o r
disp ositi ve prov isions in w ills and trusts; p owers o r
appointm ent; d istribution o f deced ents' estates; termin atio n of tru sts; and The Huie Aga in st Perpetu iti es. Pre- u r co r equisile: W ill s and Tru sts I (606).

4 sem . hrs.

Womanist Theory and the Ins titution of Law.
(701) Explo res und erpinnings or traditional legal
ana lysis liy co nstructing alrern ar ive app roaches fo r
framin g and exam ining legal probl em s. Language,
pr in c ipl es, and tec hniqu es o r traditi o nal lega l
ana lys is ex arnined to see ir the y are uni ve rsa l, o h jc:cli vc, and neutral. Co nsiders w h eth er traditi o nal
legal anal ys is ta kes into account real lives or vast
array o r wom en , in cl udi ng th ose w ith di sa b iliri es,
wom en o r color, lesb ians, rh e poor, and the illite rate. Enrollmenr limired . 3 sem. brs. Meets tbinl-

)'ea.r writing

requirement~

Youth Advocacy Clinic. (753) Stu dents, under
su p erv isio n o r rull -time lll t: tnber or th e fac ult y,
hand le va rious ty p es o r cases, all rep rese nting interests o r young p eo p le. In majorit y or cases, stu d ents represe nt juveniles c harged w irh crimes o r
serve as gua rdian -ad-I item in disposiri o n o r criminal mat tt: rs. Stud ents also re prcse nr youth in
sch ool ex p u lsio n cases . Gse111. hrs.
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